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THE BALLET SHOW WENT ON 
DESPITE SEVEN VEILS TOUCH
VERNON (Staff)—The Canadian School of Ballet. 
Kclowfiia, proved last night the show must go one, even 
if a ballerina loses her skirt doing it.
During the early moments of a performance of 
The Cjgneis, a precision-type dance executed at lop 
speed, dancer Jennifer Pciincy’s underskirt came loose 
and dropped to the stage. But the entire troupe, Diane 
Alington, Stephanie Finch, Elaine Dunsdon and Miss 
Penney, failed to miss a step and carried the perform- 
ancc through to its climax amid cheers and applause 
from the audience at the 36lh annual Okanagan Valley 
Music Festival held here.
Quipped adjudicator Mrs. Jean Murdoch Simpson: 
‘*This is the first time I’ve seen The Cygnets done to the 
dance of The Seven Veils.”
She awrdcd the group 90 points to place first 
over another string of the same company.
What Would You Do, US 
Asks Hong Kong Paper
BC Highway Collapses 
Four-Hour Upheaval
HONG KONG (A P )-A  Hong 
Kong new spaper asked a U.S. 
senator today what the United 
S tates would do if the Soviet Un­
ion allowed up to 300,000 hungry 
Russians to flood across the 
Bering S trait into Am erican 
te rrito ry  every day.
The English-language China 
M all, in a front-page editorial, 
posed the question to Senator
Adouia, Tshombe 
Agree On Study
LEOPOLDVILLE (R euters i— 
P rem ie r Cyrille Adouia and K a­
tanga leader Moise Tshombe 
agreed F riday  night to study in 
deta il the re  - integration into 
The Congo of Tshombe’s break­
aw ay province.
K arl Mundt, (Rep. S.D .l, who 
had criticized Hong Kong au- 
thurities for sending about 55,- 
(XX) refugees back to China in 
the first 25 days of May.
Mundt w as reported  as hav­
ing said th a t " to  send human 
beings back to a blood bath in 
Communist China simply be­
cause of the economic pres­
sures of Hong Kong is one of 
the m ost atrocious acts in inter­
national history.”
The s e n a t  o r ’s statem ent 
aroused a  storm  of anger here. 
Hong Kong has given haven to 
about 1,5(X),(XX) refugees from 
China in the la s t 12 years, but 
now feels its facilities are too 
taxed to take any more.
The China M ail projected 
Hong Kong’s refugee crisis into 
figures it said would apply pro­
portionally to  the U.S.
'Unknown' Blast Blamed 
f For Airliner Disaster
^  c B iT E R V iliE ;', Iowa (A Portions of the cabin interior 
Civil Aeronautics Board Inves- and fuselage structure  have
: ii’ a' ,  . V
Links With Kitimat Cut:
Workers Escape Injury
1
TERRACE, B.C. (CP) —  A mile of WRhw«y col­
lapsed south of here Friday night, chuming earth- 
moving equipment, cars, and a logging truck Into the 
mud in a four-hour upheavaL
Believed triggered  by a sub­
te rran ean  m ovem ent in an area 
known for a t least one hot sul­
phur spring, the slide cut the 
only highway link to  the Alum­
inum  Company of C anada’s in­
dustria l complex a t  Kitim at. 
No one was injured.
Pow er th a t w as cut when 
three - quarter - inch aluminum 
cables snapped n ea r 6 p .m . was 
restored  here 10 m inutes la te r 
with auxiliary units.
Construction crew s had  just 
finished work F rid ay  when the 
earth  slipped. E igh t bulldozers 
tum bled into the m ud. The 
m eta l tracks w ere ripped from  
a t least one of them .
TRUCK. CAR SMASHED 
A loaded logging truck and a 
car, hurriedly abandoned when 
the ea rth  started  moving, were 
ground together.
W itnesses said the  hlghwas 
continued to heave until 11 p.m. 
when it  stabilized "m ore  o r lesi 
like a bowl of jelly.’*
Splits in the ea rth  w here "the 
highway pulled aw ay w ere 2Q 
feet deep.
High w a y s  departm ent offi­
cials flew over the scene by 
helicopter today. TTiey said a 
tem porary  link well above the  
dam aged a rea  will be  s ta rted  
im m ediately. A one-lane road  
could be opened In about th ree  
days, and  two lanes In abou^ 
five. »
A Canadian N ational R ailw ay 
line between here  and K itim at, 
50 m iles east, rem ained in tac t, 
well aw ay from  the slide a rea ; 
A railw ay  official said  passen'j 
g er service, d isco n tin u e  sevr 
e ra l years  ago, would be re ­
sum ed today J
PLUG FOR OKANAGAN
T ourist boosters for Vernon, 
ready  to board  the Cessna 180 
and. a-fligh t, to  Spokane an d  a
special television show w here 
Doug McColl. le ft. A lbbrecht 
von <Jadenstedt; NormaiT Klas-
sen . and  fron t Angus Coombs 
will tak e  p a rt. The foursom e 
w ill tell th e ir Washington
State audience the advantages 
of the  North Okanagan and 
about the top vacation spots
tlgators said today th a t an  ex­
plosive force of unknown origin 
A occurred  within a Continental 
Airlines jetliner, causing it  to 
^ crash  and killing 45 persons 
Tuesday night.
E dw ard E . Slattery J r . ,  pub­
lic inform ation officer for the 
board, said in a sta tem ent: 
"Investigators h a v e  deter­
m ined tha t an explosive force 
of unknown origin exploded 
4  within the aft portion of the 
fuselage and caused the a ir­
c ra ft to  break  up in flight.’’ 
The $5,500,000 Boeing 707 
crashed on a farm  near Unlon- 
ville. Mo., while on a flight 
from  Chicago to Kansas City 
and Los Angele.s.
D ebris from the plane as it 
disintegrated in flight has been 
found as far as 150 m iles north­
ea s t of the crash scene.
t
been sent to  W ashington for la­
boratory analysis to  ascertain 
the nature of the explosive in­
gredients,’’ S lattery said.
I t was reported th a t m axi­
m um  insurance coverage of 
$225,000 had been bought for one 
passenger ju s t before the plane 
took off from  Chicago. Back­
grounds of the passengers are  
being checked intensively.
Continental P residen t Robert 
Six said earlie r th a t the com­
pany believed some "m an-m ade 
condition tore the plane apart 
in the a ir, not the turbulent 
w eather the plane’s crew was 
try ing to avoid.”
House Blows to Pieces: 
Gas Blamed for 8 Deaths
Berlin Wall Blasted Open 
Only For A Little While
BERLIN  (AP) Somebody
ASBESTOS, Que. (CP)—E ight II , Louise Toutant, 8, and a “ It was a propane gas explo-
* Move To Halt 
H-Test Protest
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — In 
defiance of a federal injuction, 
th ree  persons aboard a 30-foot 
vesel em barket today on a 
2,500-mile journey to protest 
U.S. nuclear tests in the Pa- 
V clfic.
However. U.S. deputy mnr- 
Rhals were rctKutcd preparing 




BANGKOK (R eu te rs) .— Tlic 
Thailand defence m inistry said 
today the key Laotian town of 
Saravane has not fallen to pro- 
Communlst P a th e t Lao forces 
as was previously reiwrtcd.
“ At first we thought it had, 
bu t now we have learned that 
although it is surrounded and 
under fire, it ha.s not fallen to 
the P a the t Lao y e t,” a  spokes­
m an said.
persons, five of them  children, 
died F riday  night when an ex­
plosion blew a two-storey house 
to pieces in this mining town 
80 miles eas t of M ontreal.
Another child and a teen-ager 
w ere taken to hospital, the child 
in grave condition.
Adrien Larivee, the town’s 
fire and police chief, said the 
explosion, which took place 
about 9:35 p.m . EDT., may 
have been caused by propane 
gas.
Besides smn.shing the house, 
the b last also knocked down n 
cem ent wall of an adjoining 
bakery  and set fire to and heav­
ily dam aged another house.
The victim s were identified 
as: M rs. Rcynald L am bert, 44, 
and two of h er children, Yvon 
2',is and n six - year - old twin; 
Mrs. A rthur P arad is, .54, Hug- 
uctte B rierc, 19, Luc Pellerln,
young boy whose surnam e is 
Bourassa.
BLAMES GAS
’The injured are  m em bers ol 
the Lam bert fam ily. The second 
twin was reported in serious 
condition in a Sherbrooke hos­
pital and Jean-Guy, 17, w as in 
fa ir condition with first-degree 
burns to the face in hospital 
here.
Shooting Gallery Echo 
To Big Election Guns
’Tlic hustings echoed like n 
ahooting gallery Friday night— 
with the big guns of the imlltt- 
ca t parties snlphtg a t one an- 
othor'.s iTOllcle.M.
H ere 's liow the shots sounded; 
P rim e M inister Dlefcnbaker 
Bald, in B national 'rV nddre.ss, 
th a t the Lllwrnl party ’s "tnkc- 
B-.stand-for-tomori'ow" slogan Is 
like the lines from Shakc.s. 
jw are 's M acbeth "Tom orrow 
and tomorrow and tomorrow 
. . . Full of sound and fury slg 
nifying nothing.”
Liberal Ixuwler Ix'.ster P ear 
ion  said in Cnrleton Place,, 
Ont., that the Conservatives 
have a "coufuscrl record of a 
group of men who are  lM:tter 
a t  talk thun at acllnn . . . let's 
throw thLs government ou t.”
CANADA'S HIGH 






New D e m o c r a t i c  P arty  
Ijcader T. C. Douglas, aiming 
a double-barrelled salvo a t the 
Lltrerals n n d Con.servntives, 
.said in Wlnd.sor the choice be­
tween the two l.s llko being of­
fered "an  op|K)rtunlty of l>clng 
lK)llcd or frieet—you still gel 
cooked.”
p R iiD u r r s  g u i l l o t in e
Social Credit I.eader Robert 
'niom psoa said In Salat John, 
N.H., the govertrment has a 
" le t - them  - ea t - imtatoes” 
approach to M aritim e prol)lem«, 
a  Marie Antoinette attitude that 
would lead the 'i'orlc.s to "the 
bnllot-lwx guillotine of June 
18."
Mr. Dlcfcnlnikor now heads 
Into the Interior of Rritlsh Co- 
lumbln while Mr. i’ear.son takes 
a break in Ottawa. Mr. Doug­
las files from the E ast to Win­
nipeg and Regina and Mr. 
nw m p.son heads out of the 
Mnrltlme.s into QiletM;c.
’llw lr s p e e c h e s  Friday 
w eren’t all |Kd-»hot.s a t rivals, 
Mr. Dlefcnbaker sold In his 
CHC broadca.st, ttuit Conservn- 
tiva policy ol Ute last five yeari.
nccompllsherl all that it se t out 
to do and m ore.”
" I t  Ls, above all else, a ix)l- 
Icy which Jicts as It.s goal the 
completion of the g rea t i)rom 
Ise of Confederation for a fuller 
and Ix'ttcr life for those who 
have the good fortune to live 
in this dominion of the north
No 'Threat' 
In SW Africa
PRETORJA (Rcutcr.s) — 
two-man United Natlon.s delega­
tion said today there  w as no 
evidence to .support allegations 
th a t there  wa.s a th rea t to In­
ternational r>cace and security 
In the m andated territo ry  of 
South-West Africa.
Victoria Carplo of the Phllli> 
plncs and Dr. Salvador Mnr*- 
tlncr. de Alva of Mexico, chair­
m an and vice-chairm an, respec­
tively, of the UN special com­
m ittee on South West Afrcn, 
m ade the sta tem ent In a joint 
announcement with the South 
African governm ent.
sion,” s a i d  Capt. Josaphat 
Dionne, who lives about 800 
feet from  the 30-year-old house 
owned by M rs. Paradis. The 
L am bert fam il^ occupied tlie 
lower floor.
Chief L a r i v e e  shared the 
sam e belief a fte r taking a .state­
m ent from  Clem ent Gaouette, a 
plum ber who visited the house 
shortly before the explosion to 
check the furnace.
He said G aouette "w ent there 
to check tljc furnace and found 
a leak  in a propane gas tank 
outside and turned it  off. He 
left and a few minutes later 
the explosion took place.
"G aouette said he went out­
side and shut the valve on the 
tank. Tlien he told M rs. Lam ­
b ert to open the doors and let 
the gas out. He was getting in 
his truck when it  exploded.”
Chief Larivee said people who 
were in  the house shortly be 
fore the explosion, including 
Gaouette, had told him they 
sm elled gas.
Three of the bodies were 
found In the cellar and the 
other five by the side of the 
house w here some children had 
been playing.
160  Death Crash: 
Railmen Accused
TOKYO (A P)—Nino Japane.sc 
rallw nym en w ere Indicted to­
day  on eharges of crim inal neg­
ligence In I he May 3 triple 
tra in  collision that killed ICO 
persons and injured m ore than 
300.
WORLD ROUNDUP




VKIINON (.Staff* — Vernon 
Glrlji' T rum pet Hand eapturcd 
first pla^e yi'sierday for fancy 
drill during the 13th Annual 
Kinsmen Inleinallonal band con- 
te.st In M(H>se Jaw , Sask. 'Ilicy 
received 85 jiolnts and were 
followed by two Moose Jaw  
iMnd.H with 8,1 and 78. The 40-
m em ber trumpiH band were to 
I'*
judlcators for the contest tinld
ilay agiilu this nfteriuwin, Ad-
the txind 
Btvo.”
Wiis "very  linprcs
PARi.S (AP)—lilghly-plneed French sources said today 
tha t unless .Secret Army terro rism  In Algeria nollcebaly 
slackens In the next three days, form er general Edmond 
Jouhnud'a death senlenco will be carried  out.
Plot To Kill De Gaulle Found
PARIS (Reuters) — A railroad w orker Friday night 
found a qunrtcr-m lle length of fuse concealed beneath the 
track.M of a line travelled laid Sunday by President de Gaulle.
Help Rushed To Africa Trouble Spot
KAMI.A, Uganda (ReuUis* — Police and luilitiuy 
patrols were being Intensified tmlay to enforce order In the 
karam ojn  a rea  of northeastern Uganda following u report 
F riday  of n m ajor clash between troops and tribal raiders 
in which 01 P lan  tribesm en w ere killed.
^'Sneak" Reds Blast Laos Troops
VIENTIANE (AP) — Pro-CommunI.d guerrillas slipped 
behind governm ent llne.n to within 12 tulles of this capital 
of 1-aoH today and blew up an a rm y  truck  loaded with trxwps, 





bomb planted in a ))lckup truck 
exploded on the Algler.s w ater­
front today killing a t Icrtst four 
persona nnd wounding six. One 
European wn.s killed, but nil the 
other victim s were Mo.slemn, 
pollen said.
Hundreds of scream ing Mos 
Icms surged out of the nearby 
Cnsbnh a t the sound of the 
blast, bringing m em bers of the 
newly - formed Moslem police 
force on the run to head off n 
riot.
F ire  cnglncn and ambulances 
hurried to the scene, but m ost 
of the am bulances returned 
em pty. Me.slems generally re ­
fuse to let European - manned 
am bulances transport t h e I r  
wounded or a l l o w  European 
hospitals to trea t them.
Stretcher-bearers of the rcboi 
National Liberation Front ca r 
ried the wounded to a flr.st aid 
point In the Cpsbah quarter sev- 




ATLAN'I’IC CITY. N .J. (AP) 
Georgc' Mcnny, president of the 
A FirCIO , say.'i he expecl.s the 
m erged lal>or movement "to  
very serlouttly c o n a I d e r ” a 
country-wide cam paign to r e ­
duce the standard  work we<:k to 
35 hour* from  40.
blasted  a big hole in the Com­
munist- wall t h r o u g h  Berlin 
early  today. The Communist re ­
gim e rushed w orkers to  the 
scene to  seal the six-foot gap 
and before noon i t  was solid 
again.
T here w ere four m ysterious 
explosions around the area  of 
B crnauerstrasse, scene of many 
d ram atic  escapes.
W est Berlin afternoon papers 
speculated they w ere  the work 
of an  E as t Berlin resistance 
group.
W estern police said they did 
not know who set off the blasts.
'The Communist regim e of 
E a s t G erm any blam ed people 
in W est Berlin fo r the explo­
sions. The official E a s t G erm an 
new.s agency, DN, said a num­
ber of explosive objects had 
been hurled a t border .security 
forces and installations from 
W est Berlin.
HEAVILY WALLED
B ernauerstrasse  is one of the 
m ost heavily fortified Ktretchcs 
of th e  25 mile w all. Behind the 
w all a re  coils of barbed wire, 
a double row of steel anti-tank 
ca rrie rs  and f i n a l l y  huge
screens to  block th t  rtew Intft 




N early 60 p er cent of the  Kel­
owna and d istrict residents took 
the ir m edicine in  the  10-day 
drive to  guard  against polio.
Dr, David Clarke reported  th a t 
1,926 attended F rid ay ’s o ra l 
polio vaccine clinic hero yeste r­
day  bringing the to ta l to  15,240. 
G rand to tal in the South Oka­
nagan H ealth unit which cn* 
compasse.s roughly 60,000 people 
was 34,659 doses adm inistered.
There will be a "pick-up’* 
clinic June  8 n t the Community 
H ealth Centre for those who 
m issed getting th e ir vaccine. 
Hours of the .special cllnle 
a re  from  2:30 • 4:30 p.m . and  
from  7 - 0  p.m . /
A BOY AND HIS BUG
Centrid eli'm entary student 
R ichard Dionne, Old V(>rnon 
Road, bs a space fan, n base­
ball iilaycr and a collector of 
unuHual bug.’* like thi.’i bug(’ 
nuitli (or butterfly) In* found 
yesterday . R ichard also ban a
le tte r from astronaut Joh#  
Glenn which he iiroudly show­
ed off to hisi i-lttio Ixjaguo bud- 
dle.s. I Iks father, who "iimpft'* 
a t  the guim’d (lald h(( coiddp’t  
Identify the huge bug an(i 
auspects It m ight b« iu r« .
I»A0E Z KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, SAT.. MAT U , ItlZ
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Hew US Trip Into Space
Election, Chinese Flee
New space success
D kfenbakcr adds planks 
T e rre rb t leader gets life 
China hails exodus
Qngarin . . . Titov . . . 
Olenn . . ami now Malcolm 
]|kott CariH'ntcr 
The 37-ycur-old Ucuteriant- 
comm&nder In the United 
States Navy b e c a m e the 
fourth m an to orbit the earth  
Thursday But hi* Aurora 7 
a acecraft ovenhn t Iti land­
ing i>oint by 2 : 0  miles and the 
astronaut was mibsir.g for a 
•tense 41 minutes until a
search olane sixjtted him in 
« Uferaft.
CSKpenter was fired aloft 
a t  the tin of an Atlas mIsBtle 
from  C a p e  C anaveral at
8:45 a.m . In alm ost five hours : 
of flight he circled the earth  
three tim es, reaching a speed 
of 17.531 rtiles  an hour nnd a 
height of Ifd miles,
Desoitc some difficuUies, 
Including overheating of hl,<* 
space *uit and a shortage of
fuel for his controls, the
flight anpearcd to be going 
well until Carr>enter fired his 
retro-rockets to slow the cap­
sule for the de.scent through 
the atm osphere. Scientists ex­
plained afterw ard  that the 
capsule was at the wrong an­
gle and went into n shallower 
descent than had been sched­
uled.
The spacecraft plopped Into 
the ocean 1,000 miles south­
east of F lorida, w here C ar­
penter crawled out, sc ram ­
bled Into his rubber dinghy 
and waited for rescue.
On F riday  officials con­
nected with the flight indi­
cated  the astronau t m ay have 
become dangerously tired  or 
even confused during his last 
circuit.
FROMISEA NEW ROAD
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker 
added two planks to his plat­
form  fo r the Ju n e  18 election 
W ednesday night when he 
told a Winnipeg ra lly  th a t a 
second Trans-Canada High­
w ay will be sta rted  "very  
shortly”  and described a na­
tional power grid as "llie neat 
g reat plan” for Canada.
U bcra l l.eadcr U -ite r B. 
Pcar.'on fired fome of his 
heaviest amniunilion of Uie 
week a t a Toronto luncheon 
Tuesday, charging tha t the 
Conservative government had 
failed to carry out its "big 
five” prom ises — to reduce 
unemployment, lower taxes, 
cut *p«ndini, balance the 
budget and lower in terest 
rate*.
NDP Chief T, C. Douglas 
and Social Credit Leader 
lloltert Thompson divided a 
half-hour of CBC television 
free tim e Monday night and 
put their main em phasis on 
economic olanning.
The NDP leader called for 
an econotuy planned by the 
governm ent "not for profit.®, 
but for people,”
Thomp-son urged a bal­
anced e c o n o m y ,  “ not a 
planned e c o n o m y which 
m eans controlled people.”
laiCAPBS CitlLLOTINE
Raoul Salan, onetim e gen­
eral who becime the leader 
of the French terrorist Secret 
Army Organirttion, w as sen­
tenced to life Im prisonm ent 
Wednc.sday in a verdict th a t 
astonished both suDporter.* 
and enemies, who had ex­
pected a death sentence.
A new  Secret A rm y plot to  
assas s i n  a t  e P resident de 
Gaulle also was disclosed. 
Police announced M o n d a y  
night the an est of several
and send them  back.
By the end of the v t̂-ck llw 
tolal for the inontli had :i»cn 
to iiome 60.0(y>-lhe nonnal 
annual figure. The flow de­
creased s ^ r p ly  on l'hur.>da.v’ 
and Friday, however, and 
there were reix>ris that the 
Peking governm ent had acted 
to curb the exodus a t Brit­
ain’s request.
P rim e Mini!.ter Diefenbiiker 
meanwhile announced Tues­
day that Canada would adm it 
100 refvigee fam ilies from 
Hong K o n g  immediately. 
President Kennedy said^ the 
next day th a t the U4i. i* 
working to expedite the ad­
mission of several thousand 
Chinese who had  applied for 
entry perm its over the last 
eight years.
b a c k e d  b y  a l l ie s
In another southca.st Asia 
crisis, B ritain , A ustralia and 
New Zealand moved to  bock 
up the 5.000 m an U.S. force 
in Thailand guarding against 
iocurslcms try pro  - Commu­
nist P a th e t Lao forces to 
neighboring Laos.
Thai P rem ie r S arit Thana- 
r a t  said F riday  he had re­
ceived a rep o rt th a t the P a ­
th e t Lao had extended its 
a rea  of control with the take­
over of the Southern Laotian 
p ro v in c ia l' capital of Sara­
vane.
UNIONS CLASn
A b itte r union jurisdictional 
toittle betw een the Indepen­
dent S eafare rs’ In ternational
ginia M ary Bowie w as re­
m anded until May 31 for sen­
tencing. h irs. Bowie used the 
nam e of Stanley B ow k, with
tu re  to contlisue asserting, the 
prior right of 'the provm cts 
over the federal goversuneat 
in  d irect taxatiOQ. . . .  la  
Ibron to , Const. John Dono­
van, 23, acclaim ed tor sav­
ing two families from  a lire, 
w as sent to jail (or two years 
on a total of IT charge*. Three 
were for arson including one 
for setting the fire from 
which he saved the iseoplc.
Obsessions From Past 
Hinder Peace-U Thant
OTTAWA (CP) — Acting Sec-1 " . . .  Kussla’a obsessiv** 
retary-G eaerai U 'Ihan t of the Tear of ench ck m e a t probably 
1 United Nations said today fear has its roots in her riiBmorks 





pa.st” arc  keeping the g rea t 
powers locked in their cold w ar 
struggle.
. It is wrong to assum e th a t 
w ars a re  Inevitable and tha t 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS history repeats itself, the 53- 
Lbben —• Dr, J u lb  Dantas, year-old Burm ese Buddhist dc- 
06, a form er president of th e ]d a re d  in a convocation address 
Portugese Academy of Science j a t Carleton University which 
and one of that country'.s great- earlier aw arded him an  honor­
ary  doctorate in law.
In his address, the one-time 
high school headm aster pleaded 
with Canadian students and
est poets and playwrights. 
Edmonton — Andrew Camp-
whom she \va.v living. The BallanUne, a form er news-
c o u  p i e  was visiting friends iPaP^r m an in Regina, Winni-
w h e a  f l a m e s  exploded through ;l)eg and Calgary.
their one-storey fram e house t Toronto -  Harry J .  Neville, 
a t B arriere . 45 mils north of 61- an advertising representa- 
Kamloopf. Killed w ere Ro- ^  Winnipeg Free
bert, 5. GUberi, 4. John. 3.
Stanley. 18 months, and H ar-
In term s which are  no tofiger 
valid to t h i s  thcfuioouciear 
age.”
"H ie  U n i t e d  S la te i. loo. 
seems to me to be a prisoner 
of her past. She was rudely 
dragged into the centre of the 
world stage, much against h er 
will, by the unprovoked attack 
on P earl Harbor.
" I t  seem* to me tha t the (ear 
that such a catastro}Jilc sur­
prise attack will be repeated 
dom inates the thinking in Wash- 
.ington, and a surprise a ttack  is 
teachers to preserve "a n  tode; seen to  the United SU tes as the
m  Ml T i ?  n r o r i S  (Union and the  C anadian M ar- splracy to kill the president |   
during his totif of F ran ce  the 
previous week.
In Algeria Itself, scores of 
te rro ris t killings w ere re ­
ported and European se ttlers, 
fearing  Secret A rm y a ttacks 
and Moslem reprisa ls , fled 
the territo ry  by  the thou- 
s&nds«
HONG KONO PACKED
Refugees also continued to  
flood out ol fam ine-threat­
ened C o m m u n i a t  China, 
fa s te r than British security  
forces in overcrowded Hong 
Kong could round them  up
Itim e Union, w hich supplanted 
SIU crew s on vessels oper 
ated  by U pper L akes Ship­
ping L lm i t^  of Toronto, dis­
rupted  the P o r t of Toledo, 
Ohio, this week.
In M ontreal, a shotgun b last 
m issed CMU P residen t Mich­
ael Sheehan and  a t  the  Lake- 
head two m en b e a t up an 
Upper L akes em ployee with 
an  axe handle in  incidents 
linked w ith the dispute. ’The 
Canadian L a b o r  Congress, 
which helped to  form  the 
CMU, urged  P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker W ednesday to  
take federal action to ha lt the 
violence.Academic Life Baffling 
Says Duke Of Edinburgh
TORONTO (CP) — Princejday.s ago in Montreal he opened ____
PhUip F rid ay  tapped  a corner-M cG ill University buUdlngs th a tl io«aing‘ d rlv e"n ea r"B a le"  Ĉ ^
WORLD B R IE FS: A Conti­
nental Airlines je t  disinte­
grated  over Iowa 'Tuesday 
night, killing all 45 aboard . . , 
in W est G erm any earlier in 
the day  a ll 26 aboard a U.S. 
Navy Constellation died when 
the craft broke up in flight 
nine m en working on a
vey, five months 
Indians on three 
tloiis n ear Rocky Mountain 
House. Alta., who were paid 
their annual treaty  money by 
cheque this week, a re  de­
m anding it be paid in cash 
next year. Indian affairs rep­
resen tatives told them  th a t 
governm ent cheques are  as 
good a s  gold, silver or paper 
money but the residents of the 
Sunchild, O'Chiese and Big 
Horn reserves a re  Insisting on 
cash paym ent of the $5 a 
head they have received since 
signing of a trea ty  a t  Glei- 
chen to 1887,
T h e  Alberta governm ent 
still opposes Sunday operation 
of coin - operated laundries. 
P rem ie r M anning said  Wed­
nesday, M r, M anning, who 
also  is  A lberta’s attorney-gen­
era l, said  the recen t c<Mirt de­
cision w as "csie m ore step  
downhill towards the abolitlcm 
of respect for Sunday a s  a 
day  of sanctity and  a  d ay  of 
r e s t ”  In  C algary la s t week 
M agistrate  F r e d  Thurgood 
dism issed a charge of v io lat­
ing th e  Lord’s D ay A ct against 
a  C algary  coin laundry. He 
ru led  th a t the laundrom at 
provided a  necessary  service 
on Sundays.
L aw yer Ruth G orm an said  
W ednesday "m ishandling”  of 
Indian affairs by  the f ^ e r a l  
governm ent is the reason  re s ­
idents of the M orley R eserve 
n ea r Calgary have refused to  
vote in the  June  18 election, 
A spokesm an for th e  150 elig­
ible voters on the  reserve  
said they  w ere afra id  to  vote 
because they thought they 
would lose their tre a ty  rights. 
M rs. G orm an, an honorary 
princess of the Stony Indians 
of the Morley R eserve, said 
"ou r p ast m ishandltog of In­
dian  affairs h as  resulted  in  
this situation.”
pendent, o b j e c tive, detached 
and inquiring attitude of m ind” 
in the global clash of ideologies.
Tbant also plugged for assist­
ance to developing countries, 
saying advanced countries can
r .« r v a -  !»■ • "  prom olcr ol jo ld  «»>“  f
Quebec and the Northwest Ter 
ritories.





^ " ’’•/'WA (C P '-T h e  National 
Safety League of Canada, which 
.a s  lorm eu m 1918 and became 
inactive in the Second W o r l d  
W ar, will be reactivated to pro­
m ote safety in the home, on the 
farm  and a t play. The Cana­
dian Highway Safety Council, 
which bolds the league’s char­
ter, F riday  announced the ap­
pointm ent of P , G. McLaren, 
54, of Ottawa, to  head the new 
(drive.
ing economic development 
less fortunate nations.
He said  the burning issue to­
day is the battle  for the mind.s 
of m en, with each m ajo r ideol­
ogy convinced "no t only th a t it 
represents the  true  philosophy 
of peace, but th a t the o ther sys­
tem  is bound to  fail,”
B E U E F  BREEDS FEAR
"As a resu lt of this preoccu­
pation with ideology and dogma, 
and on the general assum ption 
tha t history repeats itself, we 
have m istrust and fea r which is 
the source of a ll our problem s 
and the basic fact behind the 
cold w ar.
suprem e risk ,"
Ih a n t  arrived by a ir  for his 
first official visit to Canada. In 
m ourning for his son who died 
in an accident In Burm a Mon­
day, he flew from  New York to 
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TMs special delivery I t  
available n ii^ tly  be­
tween 1:00 and 1:39 
p.m . only.
a*
Youth At Wheel -  
Twice Too Many
WELLAND, O n t (CP) — F or 
the second time to  two weeks a 
12-year-old N iagara Falls, Ont., 
boy has been charged with car 
theft, ’The youngster, who can 
barely  see over the top of the 
dashboard, was stopped here 
la s t night by a policeman who 
thought he saw a  driverless 
car,
’Two weeks ago he was 
charged on a sim ilar offence 
for the fifth tim e when he war 
stopped by a policem an to  T or 
onto who also thought he saw 
a  ^ iv e r le s s  ca r.
’The boy has been turned 
over to  juvenile authorities.
stone into place in a half-built w ere already in use. Today, he 
college a t  the  U niversity of Tor- was placing a foundation stone
onto and declared  th a t aca­
dem ic life baffles a "sim ple 
sailor”  like him .
The prince, here  to  preside 
over a Commonwealth study 
conference on industrial soci­
eties, placed t h e  foundation 
stone of M assey College, a re s t 
dcntial cbllege for g radua te  stu­
dents.
Some 400 persons. Including 
university  scholars. Common­
w ealth  v isitors nnd construction 
w orkers w atching from  the half­
com pleted building, looked on as 
P rince  Philip  trow elled some 
cem ent on the foundation stone.
Four tru m p eters  of the Royal 
C anadian C o r p s  of Signals 
played a  special fanfare  com­
posed lo t  the  occasion by Capt. 
C, A, W, Adam s.
’The p rince rem arked  th a t 10
in a college that is half-built 
The ways of academ ic life 
are  beyond a pure , sim ple 
sailor,”  he said.
m eau, Que., w ere killed by an
avalanche W ednesday . . . Ar­
gentina’s P residen t Jose Ma­
ria  Guido on Sunday ordered 
Congress into a long recess.
The’ new coUege, provided by j
W EEK IN EAST
’Three Nova Scotia boats 
sank W e d n e s d a y  and a 
P rin ce  Edw ard Island based 
vessel was cut in half by a 
United States N avy m ine­
sweeper. No lives w ere lost, 
but the owners of the C. A, 
Roland plan to  seek compen­
sation from  the U.S. , . , Que­
bec’s L i b e r a l  governm ent 
forces and Union Nationale 
opposition m em bers v o t e d  






Richard Burton,, M artha H yer
N orthern D ram a in Colour 
Based on Edna Ferber’s 
B est Selling Novel





Kelowna & District 
Memorial Arena
Featnrtag 
PACIFIC COAST TAG 
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP
Gene Kiniski and 
Hard-Boiled Haggarty 
vs.
Dan McLarty and 
Roy McLarty 
Plus
3 OTHER EXCI’nNG BOUTS
’Tickets Available a t 
Coops Smoke & Gift Shoppe
and
 ̂Johnny’s B arber Shop
STARTING MONDAY
ON.THE.SPOT REAUSM THAT TAKES 




MXMtt HUM* tots IO«lCXSllU tc tsiu  • Rtoci ItUA
' Ends Tonlte
"O peration Bullshlne” 
P lus: "G irls At Sea” 
Show Tim es 7:00 & 8:25 J uMoiis
Okanagan Valley Music Festival
(Kelowna Branch)
Presents Its Annual
HIGHLIGHT of FESTIVAL 
CONCERT
in the
SR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY, MAY 2 8 , at 8 P.M.
2 full hours of the finest entertainm ent with top ta len t from  
all over the Okanagan. Come and enjoy yourself to  some 
of the finest m usic, both instrum ental and vocal and  
dancing.
Admission: Adults 1.25, Students 50(1
a g ran t of more than  12,000,000 . , ,  
by the Massey Foundation, w ill holdop gang coming out of 
provide facilities for about 951 Sclw^astique.
m ale graduate students of spc- Que., W ednesday and routed 
clal ability. M aster of the col- it  in a gun battle  in which one 
lege when it opens In 1963 will bandit w as killed and three 
bo Robertson D avies, editor and other m en wore wounded, 
lubllsher ol the Peterborough along with a  olice detcctivc- 
Cxamlner, captain.
Vincent Massey, fo rm er gov- „ „ „ „  ^  w v u t  
crnor-generai and d irector of " r :
the M assey Foundation, officia- . The m other of five children 
ted a t  the cerem ony. Among burned to  death In a fire Jan . 
other members of the  fam ily on * w®* found guilty in Kam- 
hand was actor R aym ond M as- loops, B.C. ’Thur.sday on five 
,scy, wearing the blue and black counts of unlawfully endanger- 
gown of Queen’s U niversity, Ing the life of a child under 
Kingston. | 10 years of age. Mr.s. Vlr-
Police surprised a
OFFICE FURNITURE
•  DESKS •  CHAIRS
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Phone r o  2-3202
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Rutland Senior High Graduates 
In Sparkling School Ceremony
Tw entj’-fh’e G rade 12 stitoenla! award.1 , Ixsth scholastic and* students assisting with the serv-'W anu 'n’s lastitu le  ’I'rophy, tor- 
w ere the ccBlre of attraction  a t athletic. I ing. C hahinau was l la r \e y  Bro-Utficicncy m hotne ectaw nlcs,
the llutlarto High Sc1m)o1 on Fri-1 l l i e  cerem onies started  w ith U ald , cave of the g ra d u a te s ;’was p irscn ted  to Chrisale Sljun-
day  evening. 'Iliey w ere live a banquet in the cafeteria a t . g race  was said by Albert Uopp,; ter by M rs. N. McLaughlin,
1962 graduates and the re c ip - |3:15 p.m ,, prepared by live W o-Unother graduate. jthe  Institute president; Prim -
ienta of a large num ber o f!m en 's  Institute, with G rade 101 There were a nuih txr of rose Club B ursary was won by
guests p rcicut, in udditiua toi Judy WeiMlerholt, as the student 
the graduates, n i e  luogram  in- showing the greatest progress, 
cludcxl toasts pipftosed b y ! Mrs. W. J . Buliiuin, tncscuting; 
Wendy Jackm an, Frances Sahli. two Home Oil scholarshiiis, won 
Chri.stine Shunter, lluth Pen- by Ingrid Schuclcr and Carl 
uings. and Slveri Gecn. ( Bctke, were tnrescnled by Mr.
St>cclal address was given by i 11. H. Mcl-eaii, district man- 
H, D, Dendy, who is now a ia g e r ;  P.T.A, scholarship, pre- 
m em ber of the teaching staff of j sented by M rs. U. Bailey, chair- 
D r. Knox School. Form erly he j m an of the D istrict P.T.A,, was 
taught the m em bers of the grad-j awarded to Judy Wcndeiliolt.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
RUTLAND HIGH GRADUATES LN CEREMONIAL ROBES
(Photo by P au l Ponich)
Swim Classes 
Of Red Cross 
For Peachland
PEACBLAND -  Uc-d Cross 
Swim clas.ses were the main; 
topic of dl.stmsslon a t  the well! 
n'.tendcd regular m eeting of the
P.T.A . thi.s week. The.se cla.sses.and prediCkjd sunshine and a stales tha t in the Sinulkam ecni planted arc  both doing well hi
a rc  siwnsorcd annually by this varying crop in tree  fru it devcl-: Valley and the Penticton area, i the vN’oi tii Okanagan. H arvest
iOpment in B.C. areas, has re-; the set is not as heavy as th e 'is  exivected to begin in rnid- 
MU-. ■Mnrm.-rn c ..!,w  I . 1 ! suUcd in im provem ent, th o u g h  b'o.ssoms indicated, but a good j July on fall planted onions in
t h f  in s tn ic t? .f  m u  I ™  gradual, in t h e  overall fru it and crop is in sight with not hxv ”  '
the  in.struttor this season. wiUiL.^g^^^.,1,,^ I , ..vanning required. Crcston
Brighter Future Seen  
For Fruit and Veg Crop
W arm er*/weather, some rain tliis year. The Penticton re txn t ON'IOXS: Fall and
Salu rA iy . IViiy 2 6 , 19 6 2  I he lU ilv  C o a rtc r  Page 3
MUSIC CRITIC SAYS
lYiis scholarship is nwatded to 
the graduate iutrniding to enter 
the I'ducation field, wlio make* 
the grea test ivrogress.
Bund sflcction-s then followed
Problem Of Standards 
Evident At Festival
uating class while on the Kut- 
laud iUgh School .staff.
THE PRtK'ESSlO.NAL
Following the banquet every­
one adjourned to the gym na-jand  the farewell address was 
sium , and while the Itutlandj given by C a rl, Bctke. He Uken- 
High School band, under th e : ed the preseni situation of the 
direction of M r. T. U. A usten ,! graduates to tliat experienced 
played a ‘*piocessionar', grad-j when, after going through Elc- 
uates entered nnd took their I m entary school, and becoming 
placc.s. introductory rem arks leaders there, then em barked as
nn assistan t not, a.«i yet, named 
Fee.s were set a t $1 jx?r child 
for the Kcason’.s instruction and
In the Okanagan, the apple / c i ’orts that a few apple grow-
crop .seems set in all varieties ^
Kelowna. Silvcrskin tonnage 
will be up in thi.s a rea . 
ASPAIIAGUS: H arvest of a 
risked applying thin- quality crop is continuing
By BL'THEL S T kE L E  m u c h  beyond their present 
Festival, thi.s year, is i>o.sing capabilitie.s. 
more than ever before thej
problem of standards; h igher] y.,;, committee
standards of perform ance »nd ; respon.siblc for choosing this
music.
In another class a fine Kel- 
In string work m arks a re  low owna church choir lost m arks 
when tuning is weak. The sam cjhccause it chose to sing music 
holds true in choir work when i not in the standard  choral rop- 
intonation faihs. This is a.s it ertoire. M r. Griffiths told the
pring the highest standard  in the se­
lection of music used.
a  flat Tate of St for families 1“® season progresses. nmg sprays.
w ith 4 o r m ore children. Miss 
Sm ith has m ade an appeal for 
s tr ic te r  supcrvbion of the chil­
dren , during class hours, by the 
beach sitters.
The P.T.A. has been asked to 
organize the jict parade  to be 
held during the annual regatta.
.A nomination com m ittee was 
se t up for the election of of­
ficers a t the annual m eeting in _______. ,__ „ ....... ........... .. .........
June . At thi.s m eeting a film {agan and thinning is under way
Weekly rei>ort, in detail, Is-j 
suied by the B.C. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture is set out below.
TREE FRUITS
The coast reixirts the set to 
be variable from  good to poor 
on all kinds of tree  fruits.
APRICOTS: arc  m aking sat­
isfactory progress in the Okan-
on Artificial Respiration is to 
be shown and it is expected that 
D r. T. D. Horsley will be on 
hand  to  enlarge on the topic.
Hostesses for the evening 
w ere Mrs. H. C. MacNeill, Mrs. 
C. R. H aker and M rs. N. 
B radbury.
SMALL FRUITS
in the Xorlh Okanagan 
Small fruit estim ates for 1962, 
in pound.s, has now been rc- 
leas', rl by the H orticultural 
RASPBERRIES At the coast Branch, D epartm ent of Agricul- 
Uie flower clusters are  scparat-1 tu re in Kelowna, showing the 
ing. The crop is a week later {following e.vpectcd results from  
than la®) -nn-. jthe O kanagan Valley.
STRAWBERRIES a re  ap- S traw berries, 220,(KM) 





Work began Thursday on the 
A Lakeview  Heights F ire  hall. 
’ Vince Genovese has the con- 
I f  t r a c t  for enlarging the hall to 
house the new* fire truck, expect­
ed to  arrive  the middle of June. 
The hall will also provide a 
train ing  area for the volunteer 
firem en.
So fa r this year, the  firemen 
direction of Fire 
C l of B ert. Seguss have cxting- 
uLshed six m inor fires and one 
m ore extensive blaze a t an Auto 
Court.
' ^ 0  fire chief and a number 
of firem en will lie attending the 
first ' ‘F ire College" being held 
th is Sunday in Kelowna, with 
|u dcnionstratlons by the Rutland 
and Winfield F ire  D epartm ents 
(Chairs are needed for the fire 
hall and any residents with 
ehalr.s to spare a re  asked 
contact Mr. Seguss.
to
CHERRIES: Reports from the 
districts vary, Vernon states 
great variation in size, with 
prospects looking good for a 
slight increase over the 1961 
crop. Kelowna reports an er­
ra tic  set. Some growers have a 
full crop, w ith some having no 
crop and m ost of them  having 
a medium  crop. E stim ates are 
down slightly from 1961. Sum- 
m erland reports the  set to  be 
better than firs t thought where 
there was no frost, and Pen­
ticton reports the set looks good 
with prospects of the  largest 
crop in several years.
PEACHES: are  reported  gen­
erally to have set well. Kelowna 
expects the crop to be down 
slightly from  1961.
PRUNES: Appear to have a 
full set.
PEARS: B artle tts are  report­
ed to be sloughing in the North 
Okanagan, with prospects for a 
la rger crop in the Vernon area, 
but lighter in the rem ainder of 
the O kanagan com pared to 19G1. 
Anjous have set well through­
out the Okanagan.
APPLES: Vernon reports
chem ical thinning sprays gen­
eral In spite of the weather. 
Duchess nnd McIntosh appear 
to be goo<l. There l.s a crop set 
on all varieties. Kelowna states 
that the set is not definitely 
established, but all varieties arc 
expected to be substantiallv 
heavier than 19G1. The effect of 
thinning sprays is not definite 
as yet. At Sum m erland, the re- 
Dort is tha t McIntosh and De­
licious appear to h.avo se t well. 
Blossom thinning was limited
YACHT CLUB
at the coast. The F ra se r  Valley 
expects to s ta r t  the pick around 
June 20. The Vernon office re ­
ports they a re  m aking strong 
growth with some blossom de­
veloping. Salmon Arm crop will 
not be ready  before the 1st week 
of July . Kelowna reports the 
first blossom was lost to frost 
on a slightly sm aller acreage 
than la s t year.
LOGANBERRIES: S p r i n g  
growth is stunted a t the coast. 
BLUEBERRIES are  reported  in 
full bloom on early  varieties at 
the coast.
GRAPES: Blossom buds are 




crop a t  Uie coast has a  good 
set. Seeding of pickling cucum­
bers has started  in the F raser 
Valley. T ransplants a re  set out 
and doing well under hotcaps 
in the-N orth  Okanagan. Green­
house crop is being harvested 
in Kelowna.
T O M A T O E S :  Greenhouse 
crops a t  the  coast a re  of good 
quality on a heavy crop. Pick­
ing of hothouse crop is under­
way in the Okanagan. Field 
transulanting  is alm ost com­
pleted.
a b b  AGE A N D  CAULI- 
FLOW ER: a re  a week la te r  than 
last y ea r a t the coai^i, as well 
as the interior. Vernon expects 
to h arv est around June 22nd.
P E P P E R S : transp lan ts are 
being set out in the North Ok­
anagan.
POTATOES N etted Gems are 
bcim; planted nt the Coast ns 
w eather perm its. E a rly  varie­
ties a re  doing well in the  Okan­
agan w ith the m ain crop plant­
ing nearing  completion. Early 
varieties arc  also doing well 
in G rand Forks.
raspberries, 47,000 








should be since m usic cannot 
sound with faulty pitch.
The adjudicators have asked 
student,instrum entalists to take 
plenty of tim e to tune before 
perform ing. Tliey have said 
they do not mind w aiting.
A choir needs a good accom ­
panist. I am  thinking particu­
larly  of one student choir which 
sang very m uch off pitch be­
cause of the inadequate support 
a t the piano. This is not fa ir  to 
the teachers involved. Good 
pianists should be provided all 
entries from the various school 
d istricts.
When the problem  is tha t of 
the standard of m usic chosn for 
perform ance, if it  is own choice 
or th a t cliosen by the com m it­
tee, the adjudicators m ust of 
necessity give low m arks or 
none a t  all.
Because Dohnanyi’s Rhapsody 
No. 3 in C M ajor is too difficult 
for students M r. Isaacs did not 
give m arks and two fine stu­
dents were told they had at­
tem pted to play m usic th a t was
group they should sing Handel 
bccau.se they were a wonderful 
choir and were capable of some­
thing finer.
E ach festival com m ittee is 
rc.sponsiblo to the public for 
the choice of the finest music to 
bo perform ed in the various 
classes, l l ic re  should be a list 
available to all entries for own 
choice music.
In  the Sonatina class under 12 
a good student lost m arks be 
cause she used a cut edition. 
The second section was missing. 
This is the teacher’s responsi 
bility although the festival com­
m ittee could very well state 
w hat edition would be accept 
able.
to luivc Uo;it lalkl i i l R O  R i ; . \ | ,L V  ISO M I.;,.,,
on ;i locil basis all tlic time, for wherever there’s w:»tcr anti 
boats, get together for a cluit of nuitual interest.
We reler to the Swiftsurc l.ightshin Classic a s illin.. 
race o„l mu. .I,c Pacific .vhicl. .Iraw, h'.als i "r-
national competition. '
A new entry is the 96-foot ketch. Morniiu. .Star, holder 
ol the Honohihi and lahiti race rectirds among others. She 
euls lots of .strong winds to perform at peak speed, and
position.*'" ‘langeroiis at all times to the op-
ti "*]} 1̂*’ pitted against .strong competition
' I ill ‘I Mariiffa, Jbhn Ciraham’s entry from .Seattle 
'("’hlb •rimikulor from the Vancouver Y:icht
l ighter winds may bivor the smaller boats such as 
Ilk . ft-loot Winsome III, last vciir's winner with skipper
1
Hoiiar Davis at the helm. She is owned in- ( ’lies Ricksird, 
and was the seconil C anadian winner of the chissic race 
irst oiie was W'estward Ho with Capt. Clare Jcllctt at the 
helm. Owner is Capt. Harney Johnson.
The Swiftsurc I.ightshi'p C’lassic, which draws all of 
Victoria, as well as yachtsmen from all parts of H.C. to the
'' H to sailing, what
the (ircy Cup is to football. Always exciting, always pictur­
esque and a true classic in its class.
l AI.KiNt; lO  \  C l-in  AIN law enforcement officci 
tiL' other day, of course, about boats, he rcmimleil us to issue 
a w;unmg to boats to slow down when p;issing under the 
()!,aiiaean l ake Hrirlge. He also asked that water skiicrs not 
s',I iimler the bridge. There's lots of room for boats, but 
a skii::r on the tail of a s,Kctling cralt, should he ever lose 
contiol, wtnild become a transfer on the cement wsill if ever
he should mis)urlgc. (ict it! t-Aiiiqr GRADiTATiyi
l i f t  H'l'iiv’X"’ ii • I .r-'i I 1 ^  Kelowna m an. K. C. Schu
C.()liM > IIO,\ IING this weekend.’ Check all your' malm o fl985  AlJiott S treet, was
ciiuipmem Iv'fore you leave. .Save lots of time and gas-— H B G- (riHh ts to gmdu-
inaylH.* y o u r , l i f e . . .............' d tc  C«rutdian,,,taetvtcc.
...tc m a  Ihc ilic
Len Leathley 
Chairing 1962  
CC Campaign
Len Ixjathlcy wa.s apiHilntcd 
1962 Community Chu.st cam ­
paign chairm an a t the regular 
m eeting of che.st reiirc.sentativc.s 
held thLs week.
Mr. I.eathley will fill the po- 
.sltlon occupied by John Dyck in 
the 1901 cam paign who eom- 
l)leted .•aiecc.sMrully the ta.sk of 
raising the chesf.s SJC.-SOO ob­
jective la.st year.
'rids y e a r’s eam pidgn will 
take place la Oelober, actual 
datc.s to be annouacral later, 
as wilt be the 1962 objective.
At the m eeting, a temiMirnry 
allosation was m ade to the B.C. 
Epilep.sy Society, ncwe.st agency 
of the che.st, who.se incmberH 
now totat 17.
The M inister of Education has 
announced that M r. R. B. 
Knowles, principal of the R ut­
land E lem entary  Schools, has 
been appointed Provincial Cur­
riculum  Consultant a t the ele 
m entary  level.
He will be a ttached  to  the 
Division of Curriculum  In Vic- 
toria and will assist in coordln 
ating curriculum  work through 
research  projects, text-book sel­
ection and in-service education.
Mr. ICnowles, a native of 
llcdley, graduated from  U.B.C. 
in 1950. After teaching in K am ­
loops Secondary School for sev­
eral years, ho becam e principal 
of the A rm strong E lem entary  
School. F or the past two yoar.s 
he has been principal in Rut­
land. He l.s presently completing 
l)Ost-gr:Kluate studies a t  U.B.C.
The Board of School T rustees 
of School D istrict No. 23 (Kel­
owna) has granted Mr. Knowles 
leave of absence to undertake 
this special assignm ent.
Another Okanagan principal, 
Mr. A. J . Longmore of Sum 
m erland. Is the other ap|X)lntce 
He will bo consultant a t the 
secondary level.
w ere by principal U. E. Mc- 
Fadden. Greetings from the De­
partm en t of Education were 
brought by F . J .  Orme, su jh t - 
intendent of schools for district 
23, and from the school board 
by trustee Charles Buckland.
An address was then given by 
M r. Dendy, special guest speak­
er, who dwelt a t  length on the
juniors once more among the 
older high school scholars. Now 
they had reached tlie top there , 
but once again, us beginners, 
they were now beginning a  new 
cxiwrlcncc, and meeting a  new 
challenge.
GRADUATES 
Following is a list of the 1963 
graduates: Carl Betke, Lorraina
problem s facing the graduates, [Mallach, H arvey Brovald, M ar­
in a rapidly changing world, ig a re t M anarin, Laureen B runt, 
stressing the importance of be-!jen, Carlee Meise, Nlcolaas Cab
FIN ED  $209
Alfred W aaga of Kelowna was 
fined $200 and costs with an 
alternative of th ree  months for 
driving early  this morning as 
a danger to the public. 'The 
m agistra te  ordered the fine be 
paid  im m ediately.
ing able to m ake adjustm ents 
to these changes, and not to 
expect the static  and comfor­
table world into which the prev­
ious generation had graduated.
A num ber of selections were 
then rendered by the school 
choir, under the direction of 
Kelly Slater, including "G radu­
ation Days’’, "A lm a M ater" and 
"You Do Not Walk Alone” .
Mr. J.M . T ait, the home room 
teacher, then introduced the 
graduating class individually to 
the audience. Presentation of 
aw ards followed, with A. D. 
Campbell, vice principal, in 
charge. M r. Buckland m ade the 
presentation of the school 
aw ards. •
Academic a n d  Citizenship 
Trophy, tlie highest of the 
aw ards, went to Miss Sheri 
Geen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy  Geen. Special aw ards 
w ere also presented as follows:
jouw, Jam es Moorman, E liza­
beth Casorso, Adrien R ieger, 
Lom e Fleche, Frances Sahli, 
L arry  J 'reeborn, Ingrid Schucl* 
er, Sheri Geen, Chrissle Shun­
ter, E a r l  Gustafson, Faith  
Sm ithanlk, Udo Hennings, Hilda 
Swcttich, Kenneth Hokarono, 
Judy Wenderholt, Albert Hopp, 
Ronald W hittaker, Wendy Jack* 
m an.
A dance w as held from  10 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m ., in the auditor, 
ium, w ith the m usic being sup* 
plied by tlie Kelowna High danco 
band, under direction of M r. G ar 
McKinley. The decoration in  tha 
auditorium  w ere in a  Japanese 
motif, and rem arkably beauti­
ful, and paren ts and other stu­
dents attending the graduation 
adm ired the fine work done by 
students of G rade XI for the 
occasion. Midnight refresh­
m ents w ere served by the 
P.T.A.
CANDIDATE PHILPOTT SAYS
Liberals Would Provide 
Numerous Scholarships
Liberal candidate E lm ore experience which enable him to
Philpot told his neighbors a t 
Okanagan Falls F rid ay  night 
th a t the scholarship plank in 
the L iberal platform  w as truly 
revolutionary,
"Tlie L iberals will provide 
10,000 scolarships per year, each 
with a cash value of $1,000 per 
year. 'That will m ean th a t 1000 
students in BC will be able to 
finance th ler en tire university 
courses.
" In  addition there  will be in­
terest-free loans for all student.") 
who w ant and need them . The 
only requirem ent will bo that 
the student m ust pass his yearly 
exam s. Repaym ent of the  loans, 
without Jnterc.st, will commence 
two years after graduation nnd 
will be on the Installm ent plan."
M r. Philpot dealt with the Li­
b era l idatform  as ho said ho 
knew there w ere others than 
life-long L iberals in the audi­
ence.
NEXT PRIM E m i n i s t e r
Rcgardlc.ss of m erits 'o r  olhcr- 
wi.se of the m inority parties 11 
inu.st he apparen t to every In­
telligent m an o r woman in Can­
ada tha t the next ju im e mlnLster 
will be cither John Diefenbaker 
or Lc.ster Pearson.
" I  believe with all m y heart 
th a t Pear.son will prove to be 
alm ost a God-glvon lender for 
Canada for the extrem ely  dif­
ficult dny.s tha t a re  ahead. He 
has preel;;ely the qualities nnd
m ake the bife decision which 
the head of the government 
m ust m ake.
“ Tlie param ount issues are  
peace and full employment. 
'Tliere is no statesm an in the 
whole free world with more to 
contribute to peace than has 
Pcar.son. But w hat a g rea t many 
Canadians, including Liberals, 
do not ye t know is th a t Pearson 
is able and willing to act to 
end unem ploym ent by m easures 
which no prim e m inister of Can­
ada has ever ye t taken, except 






Twenty-seven graduates of 
George Pring le  High School, of 
which Audrey Hlady is the val­
edictorian, wilt be honored at 
the annual banquet set for Fri- 
day, Juno i ,  a t 0:30 p.m.
Besides the high sehool, 
liarents and .school staff will a t­
tend. nnd the guosl-speakor will 
be F . ,f. Orme, D istrict Supt. of 
Schools, Kelowna:
Following the haiuiuel the 
high seh(.,il dance will be held 
In the nudlloi'iuiu.
Awards Day ceremony 
scheduled for ,fune 8.
A second area  outside city 
lim its is planning its own w ater 
system , it was learned Friday.
L. Jansen, chairm an of the 
South Pandosy and Lakeshore 
Road W ater D istrict, said  his 
group is waiting for a report 
from  the W ater Rights B ranch
who plan to test the w ater a t 
high level m ark  nnd subm it 
the ir findings.
In 1961, 80 per cent of the 
residents in the area signed a 
petition in favor of their own 
domestic w ater supply. There 
a rc  approxim ately 300 land 
owners involved in the decision 
Y esterday it was announced 
th a t the Okanagan Mission Wat­
erworks D istrict will call a 
m eeting Monday fob, residents 
to decide on a w ater system  In 
their area. In between the  two 
areas is the Bluebird Bay w ater 
sy.stcm.
Ideally, said M r, Jansen , one 
w ater pumping system for the 
en tire a rea  would bo the best 
plan economically but both dls 
trict.s which have to m ake a r­
rangem ents for the engineering 
nnd construction of the system  
w ant to keep costs per howe- 
owncr down.
M embers of the South P an ­
dosy group are  Win.ston Shll
vock, M rs. E . Ackland, Stanley 
Farrow  and A. Dewert.
Mr. Jansen  said a  meeting of 
landowners will likely be called 





The provincial governm ent 
has called lendcrH for the n  
movnl or demolition of build­
ings at the Antler’s Tourist 
Rtssort located south of Pcach- 
land on Highway 97. Deadline 
for tiniders l.s noon, June 19. 
Buildings will be open for pnldle 
inspection on Juno (1 between 
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. The tenders 
l.s icall for pnreha.se of the build­
ings In que.stlon.
OFF TO EGYPT
Sgt. Gordon Crouchcr, pub­
lic relations pliotogrnphcr of 
the B.C. Area, Canadian 
Army, will leave early in 
June for a onc-ycnr tou r of 
duty in Egypt on tho Gnza 
Strip. Sgt. Crouchcr is well 
known in the Kelowna and 
Vernon urea, having photo­
graphed many of the Army’s 
actlvitle.s In eo-opcrntion witli 





WESTBANK -  F h e  Cub.s of 
the F irst We.stbank Cub Pack 
receiving their second start.s nt 
a cerem ony held recently were: 
Blaine Mander.-ion. Lind.sny B ar­
nard. Ricky Reece. Claude 
Drought nnd Kennelh Chnrllsh.
Bruce Ncl.-on was the fln-t to 
merit this aw ard, having re- 
ce"'* ed Ills s ta r tu<i weeks ago.
'The Westbank Pack, of which 
Slanlev Tiuicda l.s leader, wasl 
re-organlzt'd two years ago wilh
Grads, Flyers, Vaccine, W ater
l ight cubs, since which time 





Inim ncnila IHkIi Bchoal held 
It.s flr,‘it graduation cerem onies 
when 19 stndent.s received Ihelr 
diploma;) before an  audience 
of 400 parents and frlend.-i.
B.U, Aviation Council began 
the flr.st )if Its weekend meet- 
ing.s here with panel discu.-eilon.'i 
alr-sea re,,cue (IIiuh and flying 
tcchniquuji and special prol)- 
Iciu.-i; on hauil were iimre than 
l.'iO delcgide.s, m any of them flew 
to Kelowna for tin- coiivenliou.
A lso  in town Were 100 dele­
gates (o the Orange Benevolent 
A; sociation's meeting.
Unemployment I h « u r a n e e 
Commission'.') m ethods of In­
vestigating claim s w ere .severely 
erRlcL'cd by Jam es Currie, 
bu.slnes;t agent of the fruit arai 
vesefabU' wpi;ke>:;i', untpn... 
‘welve Kolowna niul rix l.urn- 
tndcuts have Mieeessfullv
I a t UBC. P e te r Klas.%en received 
hl;i BA a t Waterloo College in 
Ontario.
TU raD A Y  
Kelowna driver Bert Glbb 
won the Okanagan .Siiort.s Car 
Club fifth nniuiid hill elimli on 
the weekend, topping 39 i ntrleii;
Exciting *lr display here hlgh- 
llght.s the weekend Aviation 
Connell meeting when 10,(KM) 
W'fdched the RCAF nlr-.'iea re 
cue npiad  go through Its paces 
on ttie vvatcrfronl.
'llie ie  were a rash of acci­
dents over the Victoria Day 
weekend bid I nono of them  ser­
ious. RCMP reported n fairly 
quiet three days.
In Ridlnnd, the fourth annual 
May Day was n unanim ous fine- 
cessi vvlth pet iiarade.s, b.a.scbiill 
Rumcs, bcuuty queens, bund 
music mud colorful (lojds. 
Peuehlaud Irrigation 'Dl.-itrlct, iix I X , -I IIMI > , I I III. 11 t If̂ ll IllftI
Ui tlie Arniy icoivspletcHl Utti yeitr arl?^ i w a i r * r  ra les a t  l l t l  ati acrei
plu.) $.5 per parcel, t.uino a.*) in 
1961.
u t :i>n i :.s d a v
John llobert.H waa named dep­
uty fire chief after he was ticl- 
ected for the Job from 39 ai)pll- 
eants.
KelnwiiR Community Theatre 
rifflchd.'i took C of C m em bers 
on a tour iiround the new build­
ing. A SKI u seat special theatre 
night will be held in .Scidember 
for the official opi-nlng.
A 160 car eavnleade eaeortcd 
Hocrcd Ciiudidate Jack Hhaw to 
a inirly rally In Wc;ttbank.
ivnglnerrlng Instllute prchl 
dent Dr. 11. G. Ballnr<l of Ot 
tiuva tohl local engineers no 
other |>rofes;ilon has made such 
a profound Impression on out 
way of life.
Bob IGmuUr of Kelowna w as 
elected its clernity governor In 
the B.C. Ktnsmen Club.
A K»mlrM>p‘i firm wort the re ­
surfacing part of Knox Moun- 
tidn Road to the top.
Offopogo wan r ighted for tho 
first tlpio this tienfion by four 
Kelowna high school students 
near Okanagan Centre.
Caiit. H. M. Battle."). CTO of 
Pacific Command reviewed 40 
Junior and r.enlor member.") of 
Sea Cadels here.
TIIURHDAV
More fSidrln oral |>ollo vaceliu: 
wa.n flown in today to jiid in the 
last two ila js  of drive to havr) 
r-very r<'slc|ent swallow tiome of 
the polio Im m unbing medicine.
M urray Hill, 16, violinist, of 
Westbank was prnlKiMl by Okan- 
ngan Music Festival judgp nt 
the 3Clh annual innsieal tnen t.
Organizational m eeting to 
form  « Kolowna Pilots Assoela*- 
tion will l)c held Juno 6 nt tho 
airport
V V/lthln one half hour, four < foot'ttall league
cars had collided a t tho sa in t 
collier- thi.-i morning with rcult. 
Ing dam age of $1,590.
FRIDAY
Mission reiildentM oro calling 
a m eeting to form their oy/n 
domestic w ater syiitem.
KGE pncklnghonso in Rutland 
will be Installed with sprinklers 
uecording to a report.
Kelom ia High School choir 
was iivvarded an unprecedented 
{99 poiiitii for its iiarforinunco n t 
jthe 3(Jlh nniiuiil Okanogan Vol­
ley Mu'ilc Festival.
Board of Industrial Relntlont 
held n (wo day hearing hern to  
hear submissions on thfl pro- 
tKised mlnitmnn wogcs,
Sabin ordl ixilb vaccina 
ellrilcfl over tonight with 51 p«r 
cent of Kelowna d istrict r t i f -  
d«nt. ■' ■
.School Board approved Kel­
owna parllclpation in « Valley
The Daily Courier
fttbUihed by Tboms«o B.C Hew»papc« UmiUKJ,
492 Dojte Avtfttot, Kck>«««. B.C
R. P. Mtkdeaii, PuMiibcf
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Christian Way O f Life 
For Doers, Not Dreamers
Some parts 
dist
of the Bible are 
deeply urbing to Christian
- jpec^le. One of the most disturb- 
' Ing is the pithy ethical chapters 
!!of M atthew we call the Sermon
on the Mount. In brief it is a pat­
te rn  for living for the people of 
* the  Kingdom of God. As Professor 
, H unter of Aberdeen University has 
said, it is a religious ethic, a  dis­
ciples' ethic, a  prophetic ethic, and
- an Impossible ethic.
There have been many great 
systems of ethics from Aristotle 
down. They bekon man w ith some­
thing higher than  w*e have w ith
S romises of happiness or wisdom, 
esus however pu t men in a new 
dimension of life. Ethical action 
iw ith  Him is no longer separated 
’from  the  spiritual life. I t is not 
wanethlng to be w ritten down, 
memorized, used like a slide rule 
fo r the problems of living. In  
i t  m an is placed in a unique, in­
t e n t l y  personal relationship w ith  
God, the  E ternal Father. The pat­
terns for living become m ore than  
self-interest and acquisitiveness. 
Newman once said a religious m an 
w as one "who had a  ruling sense 
of God's presence.” This is w hat 
gives a  new dimension to the Ser- 
'm on  on the  Mount.
A Negro m inister out of the 
7 goodness of his heart had a  small 
*neat house built for a deserving 
! woman of his congregation who 
had  devoted herself to the  needy 
'a n d  orphan children in her town. 
H e was distressed when he found 
'th a t  as soon as she moved in she 
began to keep w ith  her some of 
th e  most disreputable characters 
in  town. In  answ er to his protest 
she sim ply said "Jesus would.” 
►.Her guiding principle was the  ap­
proval of the compassionate One. 
The ethic of the  Sermon on the  
M ount is religious.
I t  is also a  disciples’ ethic. Jesus 
1 didn’t  preach to  people in fa r away 
situations bu t to people around 
him . "W hen he was set His dis­
ciples came unto Him.” The Cross 
w as not a  trinket of jew elry to be 
worn. I t  was ha rd  brutal fact. He
kept asking "W hat do ye MORE 
than  they?”
This sermon’s ethic was a pro­
phetic ethic. Jesus came in the 
great prophetic tradition of Amos, 
Micah and the great leaders. Jesus 
never said do good, pursue a par­
ticular course of action. His con­
cern was for men to change their 
minds, to acknowledge their deep 
inward sin. It was to seek pardon 
and rebirth. One of my old teach­
ers Dr. Jam es Denny of Glasgow 
once said, ‘T h e  kingdom of heaven 
is not for the w'ell-meaning: it is 
for the desperate.” From the days 
of Isaiah, M ary Magdalene and 
others down the centuries, the u t­
te r  sense of need, of realization of 
sin and need has proved the way 
to  salvation.
The ethic of the Sennon on the 
Mount has become an impossible 
ethic. One of the German New 
Testam ent scholars has called it 
"an  impossible imperative.” We 
m ust not however mistake the 
"impossibility of it” for an excuse 
to  neglect it. Turning the  other 
cheek has been said to be irrelev­
an t to m odem  conditions. Is it too 
lofty to be practical? Then w hy 
bother w ith it? Actually it is a  
religious ethic grounded in the  
nature  and w ill of God. I t  is a dis­
ciples’ ethic compulsory to those 
dedicated to  live by principles not 
by  rules.
In  these days when men face 
th e  insistent social questions of 
life and attem pt to solve them by 
the  basic ideas of our pagan, anti- 
Christian way of living, it seems 
the  situation is ju st made to order 
for Jesus’ disciples. As Chesterton 
said of the invasion of the living 
God into history which was the 
mission of St. Francis, “He stood 
w ith  his hands lifted, about him  
was a burst of singing; behind him 
was the break of day.” In  the 
m orning men saw the glory of the 
Lord. It could be so in this post­
resurrection morn, when we sense- 
the  meaning of Jesus’ words.
—Rev. D. M. Perley 
St. P au l’s United Church
Seattle Experiment
1 In  Seattle, a  handful of m en and 
"Women who should be dead, by 
norm al m edical criteria, are  living 
■'and leading nearly  normal lives, 
.O ne of them , a  young physician 
.graduate  student, was dying last 
aummer. By fall he was w ell 
^enough to go back to his studies 
.'and research, and last December 
. h e  was m arried. Three weeks ago, 
a t  a  scientific meeting, he gave a 
Y>aper on the  mathematics behind 
the  device th a t keeps him alive.
The story he told was of the  
trium ph of a  new type of artificial 
•kidney and a  mode of treatm ent 
,.;that has been able to give life in­
definitely  to a  person whose own 
kidneys w ill never function again. 
{Ordinarily such a person sinks, 
during several weeks, to a  painful 
death.
• U nfortunately while nows of the 
S ea ttle  group’s dramatic results 
^Jias spread across the country, only 
a  very  lim ited number of patients 
can be treated nnd it has been nec- 
«ssary to  set up committees to 
screen and choose among the med­
ically  suitable candida^s. Only 
^ r s o n s  who have lived in tho 
S tate  of Washington since last 
August are eligible, and no one is 
accepted who is over 40 year old 
o r who has no dependents.
' These committees have a grim  
responsibility indeed, to choose 
,who is to live nnd who i.s to die. 
B ut the project is still in its early  
stages, nnd cannot ho speeded up 
indiscriminately. It is not simply a 
question of the need for more
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Fifty years sfo  this province 
was involved in «a electkm. The 
Conservative government of 
Richard McBrklt was appeal­
ing for a fourth term. Railway 
constructkiQ by the Great Kor- 
them , and now the Canadian 
Northern also, building into the 
North and Centrsl parts of the 
province, and the KetUe Val­
ley Into the South, had given 
the eccxoomy an ioflatlcinary per­
iod. Now McBride was stump­
ing the country with his plan 
for the Pacific Great Eastern, 
from Vancouver to ‘‘Fort’* 
George.





By FARMER TISSINGTON 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
for Thomson Newspapers 
With the current election 
campaign in full swing, the 
issue of unemployment is be­
ing hotly debated across the 
land. For a iook at some of 
the facts, figures and political 
implications of the problems, 
our Ottawa correspondent, 
Farmer Tissington, has writ­
ten a three-part series. Thg 
first of these articles follows.
— Ed. Note.
OTTAWA (Special — If  you 
a re : a) a resident of the A tlan­
tic provinces; b) a m an under 
25 years of age; c) single; d) 
did  not finish p rim ary  school; 
e) employed in  a "blue collar”
job such as construction, for­
estry, fishing or trapping—then 
you a re  am ong the Canadians 
most likely to be unemployed, 
particularly  during the firs t 
qu arte r of the year.
This, in essence, is w hat the 
la test studies show about the 
nagging problem  of unemploy­
m ent in this country. Its  a prob­
lem  th a t has so fa r defied any 
rea l solution. And it is a prob­
lem  th a t takes on g rea te r impo­
rtance as the political parties 
scram ble for votes in  the com­
ing general election.
Unemployment, like death and 
taxes. Is alw ays with us. But in  
tim es of w ar or in the boom 
period im m ediately a fte r the 
w ar, i t 'w a s  reduced to  a b are  
m inim um . In  every country
there are  always some tinem- 
ployed — people out of work be­
cause some jobs are  seasonal 
and people in  the process of 
moving from  one job to  another, 
in w ar y ears  and boom tim es, 
their num bers a re  insignificant. 
But in the last 10 years unem- 
ployem ent has grown until It 
ra tes  as one of C anada's m ajor 
dom estic worries. The best ef­
forts of governm ents have fail­
ed to keep it under control.
HOW IT HAS GROWN
The following table will give 
some idea of the growth of the 
unem ploym ent problem .
No. un-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Raw
No
centres, more space, more equip­
m ent, and more manpower, ’̂ a t  
has been accomplished to date has 
been research toward a goal, not 
the attainm ent of the goal itself.
The treatm ent devised by spe­
cialists at the University of Wash­
ington School of Medicine is ex­
perimental. I t  needs improve­
ments, It needs improvements, 
which are being developed. There 
may also be pitfalls th a t have not 
yet become evident. A t present, 
too, the cost is great. I t  has been 
estimated th a t it takes roughly 
$10,000 a year to keep one patient 
on treatm ent.
Because of all these factors there 
is a lim it to the  pace a t which ex­
pansion can wisely be persued.
At the same time it is empha­
sized that an artificial kidney de­
vice, however marvellous, will not 
do everything a real kidney does, 
nnd the importance of this dispar­
ity  over long-term treatm ent 
needs evaluation. Furtherm ore, 
some medical centres have not 
been ns successful w ith long-term 
treatm ent as has the Seattle group. 
Thus, the tim e for a full-scale pro­
gram has not yet arrived, tragic 
though this fact is.
But it points the way to a new 
ago in scientific achievement, of 
incalculable benefit to mankind, if 
only the full resources nt our dis- 
po.sal could be directed to this end 
and not wasted in suicidal competi­
tion for the means of mass destruc­
tion. ■— Charlottetown Guardian
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
May, 1952
Tho RCAF huH no plans to operate a 
reserve unit in Kelowna, City Council 
wa* Informed Monday night. For somo 
tim e It had been hoped tho nir force 
would take ndvnnfngo of the facilities 
offered at F.lllson Field,
20 YEAR.S AGO 
M ay. 1912 
Tlio D epartm ent of Agriculture, Horti­
culture Branch, reports trees in tho 
Kelowna area  have coiuo through tho 
w inter very well, nnd tiie Inrgo nmount 
®f bloom indicates n good crop.
39 YEARS ,500  
May, 19.12 
Tlie tenth annivcrsnry of Guiding In 
Kelowna w as ceUbrated with n blrtl»- 
day  party  in the Scout Hall last Saturday, 
r YEARS AGO
1912 ..................
PlAyipil the ih tne steady gatne thcv 
have played a ll season, the Rillikins rie- 
















By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M^D.
An engineer asks m e (after I  
had  w ritten th a t raw  eggs a re  
a ll right in a  norm al diet, if 
you like 'em ) whether I knew 
about a recent article on blotin 
and raw  eggs.
He quotes, "The toxic m ater­
ia l is the protein avldin. I t  com­
bines with blotin in a complex 
th a t tlie digestive enzym es can­
not split ap a rt and tiiat is not 
absorbed from the alim entary  
canal. Thus raw  egg white ex­
erts  its toxic action by induc­
ing a deficiency of blotin ."
He also quotes tho article as 
listing skin lesions, derm atitis, 
loss of ha ir and nervous dis­
orders as a resu lt of blotin de­
ficiency.
He asks, "As an engineer, I 
am  not qualified to judge tho 
opinions of experts in the field 
of medicine or biochem istry, 
bu t In your opinion a rc  these 
people wrong?”
No, they a ren ’t  entirely  
wrong.
However, this Is nn exam ple 
of tho sort of thing th a t requires 
some thought in interpreting 
scientific findings. TIjo gUico- 
proteln avldin has been Identi­
fied in raw  egg and it can de­
activate blotin, which is one of 
the family of B vitam ins.
A deficiency of blotin can 
cause cited symptoms.
So m uch for w hat's rlglit. Now 
for tho other side:
Experlm ontnl work (as wltli 
ra ts  or chicks in Inboratorlc;!) 
sliow.s that large am ounts of 
raw  egg wliito arc required to 
produce such effects.
In iuiinan beings, coinparalde 
quantities would scarcely  be 
eaten even by avid raw-egg lov­
e rs  ~  and personally I don’t llko 
raw  eggs anyway.
Furtherm ore there Is abund­
an t blotin In egg itself, liver, 
nuts, bcan.s, carro ts, pens, cnull- 
flwer nnd a lot of others, it  
would take a proiiibltivo am ount 
of nvidin to cniituru so inucli 
blotin — and it would m ean, 
of course, that the raw  eg!gs 
would have to l)c gorged nt 
every m eal, bcHidcs.
Hence tho "d an g er" could 
actually occur only under tho 
most fantastic clrcum ntanecs. 
Certainly the people who like a 
raw  egg or two are  not h a rm ­
ing thcmseivcK.
It la thks sort of Incompleto 
logic which in responsiblo for 
the belicfn of some food fad­
dists. They get tiold of some 
scrap of valid information, and 
prerlict «iiro conscqucnccH If wn 
do or »lo not ea t certain  fiMMbi.
What they  forget is th a t K at- 
iire long ago tau g h t iis to  ca t 
a norm ril «llct of w h a te v er Itap- 
p«oi to  be available in our p a rt
of the world. We would be a  
sorry  lot. Indeed, if the food 
faddists w ere right.
Indeed, thing get out of per­
spective in  m any realm s. Re­
m em ber the "c ran b erry  sca re” 
of a few years ago?? True, n 
dangerous chem ical had been 
used in the cranberry  bogs, and 
it w as righ t to  take action 
against its use. but nobody was 
harm ed by the chem ical be­
cause one would have had to 
c a t several tons of cranberries 
to absorb enough of it to cause 
trouble.
D ear D r. M olner: My hus­
band snaps his knuckles con­
stantly , thus having m ade tho 
joints quite large. Can this 
dam age tho hands in tim e? Will 
they ever become so brittle  the 
fingers will break? —D.A.
He probably cracks his 
knuckles because they a re  
large — not tho other way 
around. "Knuckle poppers" of­
ten s ta r t tho practice as a form 
of showing off, but it becomes a 
nervous habit, annoying to 
others. I t  Isn’t  likely th a t it will 
cause fu rther dam age, nnd tho 
bones won’t  becom e b rittle  nnd 





While the April 1962 figure is
the highest, i t  is considerably 
lower than  for the com parable 
m onth of 1961 when the total 
w as 622,000. •
The rising trend of unemploy­
m ent is not associated with any 
decrease in job opportunities. 
In  fact, the num ber of Canad­
ians •employed has grown con­
tinuously as the population 
rises. In the sam e 1951 to 1961 
period there was an  increase 
of 952,000, or 18.7 per cent in the 
num ber of Canadians employed^ 
W hat then is the root of the 
problem ? Simply th a t the job 
opportunities have not increas­
ed as rapidly as tho labor force 
has expanded.
A REGIONAL PROBLEM
P arts  of Canada a re  suffering 
much worse than others. While 
the 1961 average of Canadian 
unem ploym ent was 7.2 per cent 
of the labor force, Ontario and 
the p ra iries enjoyed figures of
5.5 and 4.6 per cent respective­
ly. But B ritish Columbia had
8.5 per cent of its labor force 
out of work; Quebec 9.3 nnd 
the Atlantic provinces, tho hard ­
est Wt, 11,1 per cent.
Of course, because of much 
la rg e r populations, Quebec nnd 
Ontario had the larg est num ­
ber of unemployed people, Que­
bec with 35.9 per cent of tho 
national total and Ontario with 
28.2 per cent.
Young m ales are  the most 
vulnerable. In 1061 the averngo 
unem ploym ent ra te  for men 
tinder 20 was 16.0 p e r cent. In 
the 20 to 24 year' age group it 
was 11.8 per cent, both well 
above tho 8.4 per cen t average 
for m ales of nil nge.s.
The Okanagan all one constit­
uency in  those days, found ra il­
way construction was to  play 
a p a rt in the local cam paign.
Tho prem ier had announced the 
guaranteeing of C.N.R., Ixxtds 
for the construction of a branch 
line from Kamloops to Kelowna.
The reaction of the editor of 
the Courier, the late George 
Rose, was not enthusiastic. In  an 
editorial headed "The Gilded 
Pill” , he reminded readers th a t 
this sam e promise had been 
made a t the previous election, 
and now it was promised "in 
18 m onths.” He added th a t " it  
would be ungracious of us to 
doubt him ” , but very evidently 
did, and, as  history shows, a  
couple of decades rolled by be­
fore the railroad was complet­
ed.
The b itter pill, under the gild­
ing, was lack of redistribution 
to  give the Okanagan due rep­
resentation, and building of a 
courthouse, hospital, and other 
public buildings in Vernon, the 
home of Hon. Price Ellison, the 
m em ber, "while Kelowna had 
to  w ait.”
N ext reference in the "Cour­
ie r.” is a report th a t "M essers 
J .  W. Jones, H. W. R aym er, R.
F . Morrison, M. Hercron and 
Dr. C. W. Dickson w ere dele­
gates to the Conservative nom­
inating convention a t  Vernon, 
Tuesday, March 12th. The Hon. 
P rice  Ellison was renom inated 
without opposition.”
Editorial comment Indicated 
there  w as the chance of an  inde­
pendent candidate being nomin. 
ated, due to dissatisfaction from 
the north and south ends of the 
riding, " if sufficient L iberal 
s u p p o r t  could be ob­
tained". The Liberals m et in 
Vernon the next day, delegates 
from  Kelowna and d istric t be­
ing listed as W. Schell, G. S. 
McKenzie, J . Conlin, F . R. E. 
D eH art, S. T, E lliott, W. R. 
Trench, J .  E. Reekie, D. Mc- 
Eachern , D. W. Sutherland, H. 
Burton and T. W. Stirling. Mem­
ories of the crushing defeat in 
in  the previous provincial elec­
tion, and recent 1911 defeat of 
L aurier in the federal election 
seem ed to have taken the fight 
out of them, and they decided 
not to run  a candidate. No m ore 
was heard  of the independent, 
but on nomination day, the 13th, 
two nam es were entered, P rice  
Ellison, and George S. Stirling, 
a  socialist!
The high point of the cam ­
paign locally, was the v isit of 
P rem ier McBride. Attorney- 
G eneral J .  W. Bowser, and Hon. 
P rice  Ellison, m inister of fin­
ance, to Kelowna.
On M arch 2lst they arrived on 
tho "S.S. Aberdeen”  and, pilot­
ed by Mayor J . 'W. Jones, pro­
ceeded to the Opera House, 
w here a large crowd, Including 
Indies nnd children, aw aited 
them., Mayor Jones presided, 
the audience sang "Tho Maple 
L eaf", to accompaniment on 
the piano by Mrs. Leslie Dil- 
worth.
Tlie premier lo.st not tim e in 
bringing in the railroad plank 
of his platform. Expressing re ­
g re t nt not visiting Kelowna in 
the last election, attributing it 
to a motor car breakdown near 
Kcrcmcos. This would not like­
ly occur ngnln ns "before m any 
m ontlis" it would be possible 
to travel to Kelowna on steel 
ra ils !” (applause). The m ayor 
had pointed out need of a court 
house, but, said the prem ier, 
"Kelowna would soon have ra il 
connection, which would resu lt 
in such rapid growth th a t new 
building constructed now "would 
bo inadequnto In 3 ycnr.<i.” The
q u e i l to  of r«di»trtimtlo« w »i 
imswered by saying to * t it 
couM not bo itoao piecem oal, 
but had to aw ait » genoral re- 
d istributlaa act. He cootinuodl 
to  speak a t  length on ttw  raU- 
road  program m e. Noting the 
presence of children, he com­
m ented in closing th a t “ they 
would, as they grow older, locdt 
toick on those days when Kel­
owna had no ra ilroad". He euto- 
gised the province'! education 
system , and referred  to  Ui* pro­
vincial university to  be opened 
soon, which he said, would A 
"equal to  the best on th e  con-' 
tlnen t!”
Hon. W. J ,  Bowser was the  
nex t speaker, and waa in good 
form , says the Courier. He reel­
ed  off a lot of statistics, o l 
which the following I* of inter­
es t — the total revenues were 
"u p  to $10,492,000 in 1911” , and 
the net debt stood a t  $3,350,000 
(there was mention of contin­
gent liabilities!) Noting the 
num ber of ladles in the audi­
ence he took a jibe a t the Lib­
era ls’ womens suffrage plank, 
as being "im practical’’, as they 
wouldn’t l>e in power to  do it  
for 20 years or more. His gov- 
em inent had passed m uch legis­
lation in favor of women, and 
perhaps In 50 or 100 years  would 
enact the legislation giving wo­
m en the vole! (Laughter, and 
"Oh! O hl" from  aeveral wo­
men.)
The Issue of May 28th give* 
an  account of a socialist m eet­
ing, in Raym er’s sm all hall on 
the next night, with 100 attend­
ing, including some Liberals 
and Conservatives. The chair­
m an Alex McLellan, in his open­
ing rem arks said "T he social­
ists w ere now the opposition, 
the Liberals were defunct.”
Rev. A. W. McLeod, of Ok­
anagan College, Sum m erland, 
was the first speaker. He spoke 
a t length, covering the decline 
and fall of Rome, Babylon and 
Greece; attributing this to  the 
concentration of w ealth and 
power into the hands of the 
few, and enslavem ent of the 
people, now being repeated , ha 
claim ed, in the m odern capitaL  
istic system. He closed abrupt­
ly, apologising for speaking too 
long.
The candidate, George SUr- 
ling, who had been d istrict 
school teacher here, was re a l 
red  hot socialist. H ere are  «  few 
quotes: “ Democracy began with 
the French Revolution” , "W ork­
e rs  should vote for the ir own 
class, not the class th a t was 
fattening on their flesh and 
blood"; "The ra ilroad  w as a 
long steel a rm  reaching into 
the country to take  all the 
cream  off people’s labor"! In 
concluding he, surprisingly, said 
he did not w ant the "grudge” 
votes of disgruntled Liberals 
o r Conservatives, only those of 
"convinced socialists” !
The election, held on M arch 
25th,, returned 40 Conservatives, 
2 Socialists and no Liberals! 
Hon. P rice  Ellison won a lop­
sided victory over his socialist 
opponent, needless to say.
The June 18th issue has the 
following brief but interesting 
news item : "A m eeting of local 
Liberals, hold a t the home of 
F . R. E. DcHarte, m et D r. K. 
C. McDonald nnd R. H. Rogers 
of Vernon, to discuss reorgani­
zation, and recom m endations to 
the provincial executive. A 
spirit of optim ism  prevailed, 
and the general opinion is that 
a  brighter day is dawning for 
Liberalism  in B.C.” Hope 





_.Tea, though I walk through 
the valley of the ahadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for
thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me. — 
Psalm 23:4.
The rod of His righteousness 
nnd the staff of His rescue are 
.strong defense against tho cviU 
th a t would destroy u*.
BIG TORTOISES
The giant tortoises of tho
Galapagos Islands in tho 8o)ith 
Pacific, now few in num ber,
weigh up to 600 pound*.
NEW MERCEDES-BENZ 300SE SEDAN
Supremo achievem ent of Mercedes-Benz craftsm anship , tlie 
new nuKlel 300 SE in a dUtlaBulshed combination of luxury and 
technical iierfcctlon. its  exceptional driving quuHUcs rcmill 
from iK.wi'i* i.teertng, a ir  MiapeiUiion nnd ficrvo asslstetl b rakei 
on alt w heeb. The steel disc wheels and  scH-tockiag uiffcr- 
ential lock add to  unique roadability. The 300 RE Is powered 
by a light alloy engine equipped with In term ittent manifold
fuel Injection nnd equipped with fully autom atic transm ission. 
In terior iipiKilntments a re  hand crafted In elegant womi nnd 
fineiit upliohilery. F ive of Meriedefi Benz nupcrb gas or dlcKel 
autonioblles are on di; play a t (icinuco Halcii Ltd. uptown show­
room , 512 Bernard Ave. n t Rt. Paul, P 0  2-.542a o r  the head 
office at(K»l Ellis S l„  I'O 2-3939,
Spring Flowers Form Pretty 
Setting for Kelowna Wedding
I Catholic W om en's League Plan 
Two Teas, Italian Cook Sale
In ■ Slay scttln f of tuHw «»d | 
daffodils a t  Im m am tata Cofl-I 
ce jtbr* O iurvh, Mi,#s |
Aone Pilon, d au |h l« r of Mr. 
*i«l M fi. Paul P ilw  of K ekwna 
••“chpnfed wedding vcm» wHh 
Riwiald F . Baker, ton of Mr. 
and M'-.'s. Albert Balter of 
P ”'*nee George.
Father B. D. Anderson cele­
b rated  the nuotiat Mas* wHh 
tokjist Mr*. J .  Greyory who 
sany "On This Dav” , Accom- 
pani.it w»# M's* Einllda Hewer.
Canrylnit pink ro*)e« in a 
f»n-shaned b ^ u c t .  M ist Pilon 
wa* a charnilne soring bride in 
a short gown of white. Its lace 
too inset with graduated pearls 
accented th» bouffant tk frt of 
oreanra whi'-h was daintily 
trim m ed in la«-e hearts. Her 
tia ra  of graduated j^earls 
caught a nyton tulle chapel veil 
and her jewellery was a neck­
lace and earrings, gift of the 
groom.
Maid of honor Mis.s Diane 
Pilon cho,«e a lime green full- 
skirted gown with matching 
shade in her hat and a bououet 
of nink rose.*, and the brides 
maids M bs Linda Pilon in blue 
and Miss Camille Pilon in coral
cho.se brocaded satin with 
m atching hats and bouquets of 
ro 'e s ,
b ing  bearer was Bradley 
Pi'on.
Acting as best m an was 
Donnis Pilon and u.sher was 
Richard B r o p h y of Prince 
George.
At a reception at the bride’s 
B ernard Avenue home. Miss 
Pilon received the guests in a 
beige linen suit with pink ac­
cessories and corsage of pink 
ro«es.
Reception took the form of a 
turkey dinner for 30 guests. 
Toast to  the bride w as m ade by 
h e r uncle Mr. J .  Gregory, 
The couple cut a three-tiered 
wedding cake.
Jasper, the bride chose a pink 
linen suit with white acces­
sories. They will m ake their 
home in Prince George.
ANN LANDERS
 ̂ t h
Two soring teas and an Ita l­
ian cooking sale, to be held in 
the near future, w ere the mam 
topics o t dis<-ui,skm this week 
when the CaltM,>lic Women’s! 
League held its regu lar meeting.
The teas, one of which is to 
be held on May 31 a t St. Joseph 's 
Hall starting  a t 3 p.m , is for Uie 
sewing circles of both parishes— 
Im m aculate Conception and St. 
P ius X.
President-elect M rs. A. T. 
Bregolisse stressed th a t new­
com ers a re  ’‘especially welcome 
to a ttend .” Admission has been 
set a t 25 cents.
The second tea, to be held hi 
the fonii of a S traw berry  Social, 
is to be staged at the home of 
Mrs, John  Bulock in E ast Kel­
owna on June 8. The affair, also
to be a m em bership tea, will be 
highUghted with the serving of , 
fresh straw berries, cake a n d ! 
k e  cream . !
The Italian Cooking Sale, to- 
lake place "at Bennett's Hard-i 
w are Store on June  2, is being i 
sponsored by the St. R ita, M aria | 
G aretii and Mother Cabrlnii 
circles Jointly. !
Italian  foods, including Spa-! 
ghetti. Ravioli and many other 
traditional Italian  dishes, will 
be up for sale.
The recen t meeting, presided 
over by M rs. Bregolisse, also 
included reports by the various 
com m ittee chairm en.
1 Following adjournm ent, the 
iCWL m em bership was treated 
to refreshm ents, served by 
hostesses Mrs. John Olinger and 
‘Mrs. Jack  Bedford.
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D ear Ann Landera: In  this 
day  and age when divorced 
people a re  so busy back-biting 
and competing for the affec­
tion of their children I’d  like 
to  say a word about one divor­
ced woman who did it  the other 
way. M y mother.
Dad left her to m arry  ano­
th er woman. We w ere very 
young a t  the time and didn’t 
know w hat the word divorce 
m eant. AU we knew was that 
D addy didn’t live a t  home any. 
m ore. We never heard  one word 
against him . "He is a fine per­
son,”  m other would teU us. 
"You m ust always love and re ­
spect h im ,”
Through our growing-up years 
M other bought little gifts and 
cards for us to send to  Dad.
She dressed us in our very best, 
pu t ribbons in our h a ir  and 
checked our fingernails before 
D ad cam e to get us for the 
evening. When he was iU she a r  
ranged for us to visit him.
When I  m arried I walked down 
the aisle on my fa ther’s arm  
M other was gracious and 
charm ing to  his other family. 
They had the good judgm ent 
to  stay weU in the background.
This is the way one se t of 
•‘divorced children”  grew up— 
without hostility, without con 
flict, without anxiety. And all 
because our mother was a lady.
— CONTENT.
D ear Ann Landera: I 'm  a  20- 
year-old glri who quit school at 
15 to go live with a nice family. 
Although I help with the house- 
work and care for the young 
children. I’ve never considered 
myself n cleaning girl or nur.se 
m aid, I feel more like a m em ber 
of the family,
La.st night I Invited ray boy 
friend over after the folks had 
left for tho evening. This was 
against the rules but I was 
lonesome.
’file people cam e home nt 
3:00 a.m . nnd Bnrry and I were 
asleep. He was on tho floor in 
front of the I T  nnd I wn.s on 
the sofa. Wo arc  both heavy 
siceiiora and the folks had to 
bang on tho door a long time 
to get UN up because I had bolt­
ed tho latch from the inside.
’They were very cross with 
mo and I deserved the tongue- 
lashing I got. Now I feel un­
comfortable around them and 
have considered quitting nnd 
taking a Job elsewhere. Yet I 
hate to leave becnu.se I’m very 
fond of the.se people and thi.s 
has been my home for five 
years. —d:0() a.m .
D ear 3:tK» A.M.: n i c  fact you 
wero not sent packing is evi 
dence thc.se people are genuine 
ly interested in you,
.Stay where you arc  rn d  Im- 
prove your behavior. In time 
you'll overcome your feelings 
of di.scomfort. Running away 
would solve notliing. You'd 
merely take your guilt vvlth you.
D ear Ann l.anderNi Doe.s the 
only sister of the groom have 
a right to be an attendant at 
tiie wedding. My .son was m ar 
ried lecerdly and the bride's 
whole family was in Hie wed 
ding part) . Her only .sister was 
t«M» young to he a bridesm aid, 
so she was an overgrown flower 
girl.
My son's broliier was his best 
num. tint lils s id e r ,md tier 
hustumd wi'ie ignured. .Several
people have asked me w h y  and on 
I have no answer.
T here seem to be no hard  
feelings in the fam ily. My son 
and his bride have already visi­
ted m y daughter and  her hus­
band and they get along fine. 
M ay I  have your comment, 
please? —ROANOKE.
D ear Roanoke: I  have, no 
com m ent and if you’re  sm art 
you’ll have no com m ent either.
I t  would have been nice had 
the groom’s only sister been 
asked to  be the m atron of honor 
since m arried  women should 
not be asked to be' bridesm aids.
She was not asked, however, 
and the wedding is over, so I 
suggest you forget it. Digging 
up a  burled bone of this kind 





In  connection w ith the re ­
cen t M ay D ay celebration in 
Rutland the M ay Queen Com­
m ittee  entertained a t  a  tea 
fo r the ' new M ay Queen and 
h e r attendants, a t  the home 
of M rs. Gordon M orphy. 
M others of the girls, together 
w ith the re tiring  M ay Queen 
and h er m other, and  Miss 
Linda Cross, the f irs t M ay 
Queen, and M rs. Cross were 
also in  attendance.
M rs. T. J .  F ah lm an  held  a 
tea  a t  her home on the Belgo, 
for the  ladies of her bowling 
team  Tuesday afternoon. A 
num ber of neighbors w ere 
also invited for the affair.
R ecent visitors a t the  home 
of M r. and M rs. R obert Milne 
w ere the ir son-in-law and 
daughter, M r, and M rs. B arry  
Langeloo and granddaughter, 
Korine, from  Revelstoke, and 
also visiting w'ere M r. and 
M rs. K. De Groot of Revel­
stoke.
The Women’s Auxiliary to 
Social Credit reg re t th a t Mrs. 
W. A, C. Bennett will be unable 
to attend  the May Bennett 
Friendship Tea this y ear due to 
ill health . The Tea however, will 
take place as scheduled on May 
30 from  2-5 a t the Centennial 
HaU. M r. F . D. Shaw, Social 
Credit candidate for South Oka­
nagan, and M rs. Shaw will be 
present and everyone is wel­
come to attend.
M rs. E . Johnson of B irm ing­
ham , England, is spending the 
sum m er months as the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and M rs. F rank  Gleadow.
Miss Sharon W alrod drove 
home from  V ancouver to  spend 
the long weekend w ith her 
paren ts Mr. and  M rs. R . P  
Walrod.
M r. and M rs. Jam es  Sinclair 
of Calgary are  leaving Kelowna 
this weekend foUowing a week 
long stay. Mr. Sinclair was in 
town to a rran g e  bottling and 
m arketing faciUties for Royal 
Crown Cola which will be d istri­
buted in  the O kanagan by Kel­
owna B everages Ltd. M rs. Sin­
clair accom panied h e r husband 
to get a  first-hand view  bf the 
sunny Okanagan.
GOLF DANCE
The Ladies’ Annual Golf Club 
Dance will be held a t  the club 
house on June  9. M em bers a re  
invited to bring guests to enjoy 
toe en terta inm ent and toe danc­
ing to C arl D unaw ay’s O rchestra 
from  10 p .m .-l a .m . Tickets 
should be picked up in advance 
a t e ither M odern Appliances and 
E lectric  Ltd., o r a t  toe Club,
OKANAGAN MISSION
M r. and M rs. Ronald McCly- 
mont. New W estm inster, spent 
toe holiday weekend visiting the 
fo rm er’s m other, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Clj’mont, Lakeshore Road.
M rs. G. F . Hilliard spent the 
holiday with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M rs. 
Tony H illiard a t  Midway.
Staying with Mr. and M rs. 
R. D. Browne-Clayton, P a re t 
Road, for p a rt of the holiday 
weekend w ere Mr. and Mrs. J .  
V. Acland, P e te r and Tony 
Acland of New W estminster.
Congratulation? to all the local 
contestants in the Musical F esti­
val a t  Vernon. Students of danc­
ing, pianoforte, singing and 
spoken speech have taken p a rt, 
and have done very  well.
Whafs New
4 0 th  Annual Grand Lodge Sessions 
Ladies Orange Benevolent Assn.
Congratulations to D arrell 
Scriver who w as one of 
19 graduates of the first gradu­
ating class of Im m aculata High 
School, taking p a rt in the Com­
m encem ent Exercises last F r i­
day evening in St. Joseph’s 
Hall.
M r. and M rs. Reuben Huva 
wish to thank all their friends 
and neighbours who helped 
them , when their son Ronnie 
was knocked down by a ca r on 
F riday  morning. Ronnie was re ­
ported to bo making progress 
over tlic weekend.
Friends of Wayne Bartlo were 
sorry to hear of his accident nt 
work. Wayne had recently re ­
turned home from  U.B.C., nnd 
will unfortunately be incnpaci- 
tntcd for a m onth, with nn in­
jured  foot.
S<(unre dancers from the 
"Wcst.sydc Squares’’ vvero tak­
ing p a rt in the weekend fe.stlv- 
Ities by dnncing nt Simpson 
S ears on F riday evening. P a r­
ticipating w ere: M r, nnd Mrs. 
Hugh McCartney, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A1 Brnu, Mr.s. nnd Mrs. Tom 
I.unt, Ralph Foster and Slinron 
Lunt.
Mr, nnd Mr.s. Reuben Huvn 
expect to linve their son Ronnie 
home from Kelowna Hospital on 
Sundny. Ronnie has spent n 
week in the Imspllni nftcr being 
injured In an necident.
Pam ela Howes came from 
Vancouver to .s p e n d  u few dn.VN 
recently with lier faintly nnd 
visit friends in the district.
Mrs. Enid P eers had her 
nephew Roliln G arrard  to stay 
witli lier over tlie liolidny week­
end. Robin nttends Vernon i ’rep- 
nratory  schmd.
The fortieth Annual G rand 
Lodge Sessions of the  R. W. 
G rand Lodge of B.C. of the 
Ladies Orange Benevolent As- 
.sociation convened in the  Aber­
deen Room of toe Royal Anne 
Hotel last Thursday, F riday , 
and Saturday, with an  attend- 
dance of approxim ately 150 del­
egates from  all p a rts  of the 
Province.
Thursday afternoon a very 
p leasant bus tr ip  w as arranged, 
and in  the evening tho P as t 
G rand M istress’s dinner with 
M rs. J .  S. B urt of V ictoria pre- 
.siding, waa followed by one of 
the Orders D egrees convened 
by M rs. W. G ibbard of Mission.
F riday  m orning the delaga- 
tlon assem bled In F irs t  United 
Church for a very  inspiring ser­
vice conducted by Canon Berry 
with a serm on by Rev. T. li. 
M cAllisler of V ictoria, P ast 
G rand M aster.
n i e  sessions officially opened 
a t 10 a.m . F riday  and w ere p re­
sided over by Mrs. A. I. Sharpi' 
of New W estm inster, W. Grand 
Mistres.s.
A very im pressive opening 
flower drill was displayed by a 
degree team  from the lower 
m ainland lodges w ith M rs. P. 
Robinson ns Captain and Mrs. 
M, B’owicr, Ixith of Vancouver, 
presiding.
Greetings w ere extended nnd 
beautiful flow'ers presented by 
member.s of the In terio r IxKiges 
in Kamloops, Salmon Arm, V er­
non, Princeton, Revelstoke, nnd 
tho cerem ony was concluded by 
Mrs. W. G ibbard of Mission 
singing a specially w'ritton song 
•'Bless this lo d g e ’’ w ritten by 
her sister Mrs. I. Webb of Kurn- 
loop.s. Mrs. E. Acheson of Van­
couver wn.s pianist, and Mrs. 
M. Lewis of Vancouver was the 
.soloi.st for Sessions. Fourleen 
P ast G rand Mislrrs.ses, 2 M.W, 
G rand lo d g e  M em ln'is. .six 
Hon. meml>er.s w ere present, 
and dtiring the sc.ssion honorary 
m em berships were conferred on 
Mr.s. K. Connelly of KamifM)p.s, 
and Mr.s. K. M cNair of Rich­
m o n d  for fallhfiii service, 
i 'Hk
tion w ere represen ted  by Ann 
Van Horne and h e r sister-e.scort 
from Newton accom panied by 
their ‘M other’, the G rand Ju v e­
nile D irector.
Greetings w ere extended by 
M ayor Parkinson who also p re ­
sented toe G rand  M istress with 
a silver spoon baring  the Kel­
owna crest.
The election of officers for 
1962 waa conducted by M rs. L. 
Osborne, Vancouver I.P.G .M . 
and the installation cerem ony 
was prc.sided over by Mrs. II. 
Gill, Richmond P . G. M istress 
and M rs. T. Robinson P.G.M. 
of Vancouver,
Coffee Party  
A t W estbank
M rs. W. J . Hewlett will host­
ess a  coffee party  next Wednes­
day evening n t her hom e when 
tiio special guest will be Elm ore 
Phii|K)tt. Assisting Mrs. Hewlett 
will l)c Mrs. A lbert Fearnley nnd 
Mrs, David Gclintly.
All interested in m eeting Mr. 
Phliiiott on May 30 a re  invited 
to com e nnd enjoy the evening 
nt M rs. Hewlett’s home on Ross 
Rond.
Three P retty  
Show ers For 
Brides Elect
A num ber of friends gathered 
a t  toe home of Miss K aren Rede- 
kop la s t week for a surprise 
kitchen shower held in honor of 
Miss Sharon Lemmon. A laundry 
basket filled with useful gifts 
was presented to Miss Lemmon, 
a June  bride-elect, and a  de­
lightful social hour followed 
a fte r which refreshm ents w ere 
served by toe hostess.
P rio r to the m arriage of Miss 
E leanor H errling to  M r. Allan 
P roctor on May 19th about 
twenty-five relatives and friends 
surprised her with a shower 
held in the F irs t Lutheran 
Church.
Following a brief social in ter­
lude thes guest of honor was 
seated a t  a table laden with 
gaily w rapped gifts and was a.s- 
sisted in opening them  by her 
sister, M rs. Helm ut 2-?odzay of 
Los Angeles, California.
•Delicious refreshm ents w ere 
la te r  served by the Ladies of 
the Church.
DOUBLE SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was 
held on Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of M rs. Alex Ell in honor 
of Miss Dorothy Swito and Miss 
Lorraine D raney whoso double 
wedding to  M r, Clarence Clough 
and Mr. Fi-ed Swlto will take 
place a t Saint P atrick ’s Church 
in W estbank on May 26th.
Gifts for tho two guests of 
honor w ere wheeled in on 
decorated barrow  nnd Miss 
B ertha Whitton and Mr.*. Vic 
tor McDougal assisted witii the 
unwrapping. An afternoon ten 
was then served to the sixteen 
guests assem bled.
P ic tu red  above a re  M r. and 
M rs. G ary  F rancis Stone. The 
quiet wedding of Jocelyn, 
daugh ter of Mr. and M rs. Ed­
w ard  Sakolsk’y , and G ary 
F ran c is  Stone, son of M r. Wm. 
Stone of Blue R iver, B.C. and 
M rs. R. Thomas of Kelowna,
QUIET WEDDING
Photo by P a u l Ponich Studios
took place on M ay 11 with the 
Reverend S. P ike officiating. 
The couple’s attendants were 
Miss B antacour Johal of Rut­
land, who acted  as m aid of 
honor, and M r. Gerald Sak- 
losky of Vernon, brother of the 
bride, who was best m an.
Rutland Garden Club Plans 
June Picnic At Summerland
The Rutland G arden Club held 
th e ir regu lar m onthly meeting 
recently , in Centennial Park  
Hall. The secre tary -treasu rer 
M rs. A. S. Few trell, gave a 
rep o rt on toe Spring flower 
show. Although the Club had 
only netted  a sm all sum  over 
expenses, the m em bers felt it 
had been a suceess, and were 
encouraged to feel th a t  i t  should 
becom e an annual show. The 
m eeting decided to hold a pic­
nic a t  the Sum m erland Exepri- 
m en ta l Station on Tuesday June 
19th. This will be the Club’s last 
ac tiv ity  for the season. M embers 
who wish to  attend should con­
ta c t the  president, M r. George 
M oore.
Rev. A rthur M undy, m inister 
o t the Rutland United Church, 
left on Saturday for Victoria 
w here he will attend the  provin­
cia l Conference of United 
Church of Canada.
D avid Bell, who had been 
hom e convalescing from  a rec­
en t leg operation, has had to 
re tu rn  to the Kelowna Hospital 
for fu rther treatm ent.
M r. Pau l H arris, of Medford, 
Oregon, is visiting h is parents, 
M r. and M rs. Ben H arris.
M r. H arry  Vernon returned 
on Saturday from  Shaughnessy
Military Hospital, where he has 
been a  pa tien t for the p ast two 
months.
M r. and  M rs. Jack  Johnson 
spent the  holiday weekend on 
a fishing tr ip  to  Shuswap Lake.
M r. and  M rs. George Mug- 
ford are  vacationing in  Seattle 
and Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. W. P a rrish  and 
fam ily, of Banff, A lta., have 
taken up residence in Rutland.
M r. W. A. R ichard is a pa­
tien t in  the  Kelowna Hospital.
BIG DISADVANTAGE
The so-called Kentucky rifle 
of the early  18th century Amer­




The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV > 2-2036
ACME
R.ADIO and TV - 2-2811
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
P«lroI«um itlly It on* of tho b tif  
euro* for ballpoint ink ttoini, Rub 
It on, thon tpongo with cloonlng 
fluid and laundor in hot ludo,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
PEACHLAND NOTES
M rs. Nellie M anring I.* iudl- 
daying with iier sou and daiigii- 
ler-iii-lnw, Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
M anring nt liielr ranch near 
O.sprey l.ake.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. W. SlegiTst nnd 
dniiKhter Ennlee, simuU the Vic­
toria Day week end In Kam- 
lK)p.* will: thelr .•ion-ln-iaw nnd 
daughter Mr, and Mr.*. K. H ar­
den.
M EET IN CANADA 
MONTREAL (C P )-.’I’he Intor- 
nntlonni rescue and fIrHt aid 
n.s.soclnllon will hold its 1.5lh an­
nual eonferencc-compctllion In 
M ontreal Aug. 2-4, it was nn- 
nouiiccd Friday. Alxjiit 1,000 
delegates from Caiiadn, the 
United S tates nnd Latin Amer­
ica arc expected to attend.
GOING iiOMK
HAMILTON (CP) — William 
Ferguson. 26, n Scottl.sh Tinmlg- 
ran l who ha.s been in a coma 
since lie was injured in a ear 
erasii th ree months ago, will l>c 
llown itome 'I'uesdny iilglil from 
New York) a s(x)keflmnp for 
Senndinavlan Airline System 
.said Friday. Trans-Cnmidn Air 
i.ines nnd Brltksii Overseas Air­
ways CoriKirntlon said they 
woidd not ca rry  him in his con­
dition.
NOCA 














14.53 Ellis S treet
You will llko the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 




R. W. G rand M istress 
gave a very encouraging re|K ut' 
Mr. and Mr.s. Adrian ilylaliid of iier yc-ani n ttlv ltles with 
returned from a holiday in nua h fine work Itclng done li\ i 
Seattle, wliere titey spent s o m e  *be I’rlm ary  ixwlge.'., both In d e - ! 
tim e ot the World Fair. *tree work iind l>enevolent ef- j
jfori.s. A new IxMlge wn,* in-i 
Mr. ami Mr.*. tJeorge Tn>ler, stalled in Fort ,St. John thlsl 
their daughter Jan ice  nnd Doniinonth nnd prim ary steps have. 
Beck of Vancouver, were ttiejlH’en taken to Instllide a new! 
guest.s of Mr and Mrs, W. II. !l.<Ktge in Dawwin t ’riM'k. I
Heed for the holiday vrcckend. | Encouraging rc |k u ts  of pro-! 
... , ,  , , , , Ikress were given t»y miit»y com-'
imunrv I tickM.n aruvi'd  lio.de ,„uttcc;i and delegations were 
Sundny. on \aeation  from received. 
iC aigaiy rcchnicat College. |  'ib e  Juvenile OrnnKC Ar.socin-i
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Fun In the Sun 




I)i :SI(iNF.RS --- CON I RACI ORS 
All Work CJiiiirantccil
Otir Quality Workmanxhip May Be Seen At
RKI) rop AUTO COURT
I’hono 1*0 2-2.5.50




You won't believe it! If I  
tods you by the hand and 
stood you in frtmt of it you'd 
think it was a m irage! The 
glam our of U oliyw c^ has 
spilled over into Kelowna. 
Now. after swimming, you 
ckm’t  have to m ake a flyLag 
leap under a beach um brella I 
You can saunter leisurely to 
vour blanket, go for a  walk 
if you w ant to, or pose for 
pictures 1 They have a bathing 
cap a t the Bay m ade of the 
sam e fibre as doll's ha ir and 
looks wacky and wonderful 
as a fram e for anyone's identi- 
fication-piece!
I t  never looks wet, never 
gives the appearance of limp­
ness or scraggb’ness — it's 
w hat you’ve been looking for, 
isn’t it? You can still loc^ 
natu ra l wearing a bathing 
cap: no more head-clinging 
rubber hats unless you prefer 
them! If you w ant to pay a 
little more for appearance’s 
sake, come and gaze a t  them  
a while. They’re  available in 
num erous colors and a t the 
reasonable price of $10.00.
Now, since w e've got tha t 
a ll straightened out, you’U 
need a  bathing suit to go with 
your cap, won’t  you? You 
know where to look! Bay’s 
stock has been enlarged yet 
again and stripes, prints, dots, 
o r checks are  lined up In for­
m ation waiting for inspection.
Beach Wear
Romance is blooming a ll 
over the place and no where 
as m uch as in the sportsw ear 
departm ent! The bathing suits 
look longingly a t  the te rry  
cloth beach jackets a ll day 
and hope th a t buyers won’t  
separate  them ! They know 
w hat we sometimes overlook 
—they w ere m ade for each 
other. One complements the 
o ther perfectly and they look 
lonesome separately. These 
come in white, turquoise, o r 
yellow in either the standard  
short length, o r the longer 
kimona lengto.
There’s something else 
th a t’s new! This is a versatile 
num ber th a t is really  versa­
tile! I t ’s  called a  Nap-Rap and 
it  resem bles nothing so m uch 
as a  giant towel with buttons 
—when it’s lying on the coun­
te r! T ry putting it on and 
you 'll see a change! Unless 
you look like a  counter, this is 
bound to  m ake you eye-catch- 
able m aterial!
They reach  from  the top of 
your bathing suit to  your knee 
and enfold the body, button­
ing ju st in front of the  right 
shoulder, if desired o r possibly 
the back—either w ay is plaus­
ible. They a re  available in 
florals, stripes, o r plain m at­
erials. I  noticed a  lovely deep 
navy blue with a white fringe 
th a t was particularly  sm art.
The rem arkable feature 
about this Nap-Rap is its 
versatility—it can be worn a t 
toe beach, on the patio, o r 
sim ply around the house as a 
suds-catcher when you’re  
washing your hair! The plain 
ones are  $5.98 and the design­
ed  ones $6.98.
Following along In this line 
we come to the te rry  cloth 
beach bag for the woman who 
wants to  match! This is a 
carry-all thkt actually  does 
ca rry  everything! You can fit 
everything from sunglasses to  
th ree sm all children carcfuU 
folded in it! I t 's  a sm art white 
cloth with a large, proud fish 
designed on it.
Sporfswewr )
From  these we go to  M argie 
Hamilton shorts and tops, 
available in all colours and 
low prices. These a re  very 
sm art two-plecers with an 
towards beauty. The brief 
tops are  lined and the m ateria l 
is a  durable but light cottort. 
They are  p rin t patterns in 
varying colours and for the 
girl who w ants to  capture 
those roving eyes! ,
Now, here 's  somctoing to 
tune in tol I ’he muu-muu is 
waving good-bye nt us as it 
rounds the bond. Taking its 
place is tho "Shifts” , At first 
glance it look.* like someone 
rolled up the Am erican flag 
nnd cut arm-holes but lo<^ 
again and see how sm art It isj 
Tliey hang stralgiit from tho 
shoulders in a simide, cling­
ing line and, naturally, as t h ^  
a re  the red-white, and blue of 
tho flag, they are  the typo of 
dress tnnt turns heads! The,v 
can bo belted or not ns wished 
and end Just nt or above the 
knee. For the perfect sum m er 
dress wander in nnd gaze p 
mom enti i
Aci'cssorics ' 
To go witli nil of your new 
bench wcnr nro tlio little es- 
sentinls tiud comnlcte nny out­
fit. Rlglit now, 14-K.vptinu stylo 
sandnis arc promising to be 
big, wilh thelr llglit, soft 
lenther and stnurt design, Al­
so, to keep your battle aiTlfr 
iery free from Invnslon, sun'* 
ginsses in the chlc-est of stylei 
to flutter your fnee and j)io- 
tec t your flnppeprs nt th8 
snmc time. '
Berliups the sm nrtest n*,jr.i- 
ber in tlio s|M>rtswear section 
Is the new spaghettl-strap sun­
dresses by Mnrgle Hamlitotu 
'niece are eltlier fitrnlghl 
sheatliH or full-Jiklrled dreiise.^ 
sleeveless wllh Just n nnrrowj 
ntrui> jierfoclly resembling its 
nnlnesnke, a. piece of spag­
hetti, and lovely for alm ost 
any sum m er occasion. ’nie.v 
come with a rope belt l)ut can 
be worn willi or without aft 
desired, nnd a re  flattering 
Iwili wnyii. , *
W art the trend. They a n t 
only 112.08 and $16,011.
Vernon, Kelowna Dancers 
Highlight Musk Festival
VERNON i&Utti -  Kelowna easy  « e . "  E lijabelh  aU alntdj Penticton** l> n iw  1*1’V
‘twiUartna* and a young Vernonjia ijolal* for her perform ance ol 
Jdaacer hifhllghted tl:e fourth:de.«ni-ch*r*ctcr, under i t  je a ra , 
4i*y of the 'Week km* 36tb An-iWedae!id.ay. 
iiiMil Okanagan Valley Music j M urray Hill, IS-yearold Kei- 
' f ’e itiv a l heWi here by capturing ly^oa  vtoUnial received the 
highest mark* and most of C role Stirling Salver and cham-
plonjhip of the Okanagan Val-»tbe award*
( S te p h a n ie  Finch and Jennifer
P en n ey , of Kelowna, each re­
ceived 86 points in separate 
'c laases for classical dancing on
ley for instrum ental solo. Wal­
te r Goerzen, Kelowna, was 
aw arded the Sons of England 
Cup for senior vocal. He n ar
(point. Miss Finch was aw ardedIrow iy defeated Amlrew Harley 
th e  M arcia Rowlarat Rose Bowl of Penticton
toad  Miss Penny the Cammrlo 
(Cup for centor classical danc-
{ing. Vernon's E lirabeth  Sugden 
received the Harold Somcrfold 
•Rcholdarship for t h e  most 
'p rom ising  dancer in the fcstl- 
.val.
( In  aw arding Elizabeth Sugden 
( t h e  scholarship adjudicator 
• M r*. Je a n  Murdoch Simpson 
toaki the calibre of dancing at the p p e ra l lc  Society Shield and the 
(festival w as "extrem ely high" Kelowna Board of TYade Chal- 
land  the decision was "n o t anllcnge Shield for sacred shoirs.
FVleda Hank and IJnda  Rank, 
of Vernon, by one point scoretl 
over Jan ice  Knutson and Diane 
Meger, Lumby for two plano- 
f«xte. under 16 years 
Vernon's
scored a high 91 for classical l.k , Westbank 183»; Beverly 
dancing on half point, under 13 Slater, O kanagan  Centre *83). 
years and M argaret Cundy.l Pianoforte solo — under 10 
Kelowna, was aw arded the N e t-y e a r—P atric ia  Creese, Kelowna 
ta Thompson for top t»erfor-|i87): Shelley K aw aguchi, Ver- 
inances to th ree dance classesjnon <86*; Elaine Hadland. Ver- 
and an aggregate to tal of 289; non '85*; Diana s u m k i, Mer- 
point*. iritt (85>.
Competitions a t the festival! Awarded the F ra se r Cup for 
conclude this afternoon ‘ and junior piano, P atric ia  Creese, 
many winners will be high-1 Kelowna <87), 
lighted in a special concert to-| Vocal solo — girl, under 16 
night a t the S ^ o r  High School J ears—Nancy Ix*ater, Peutlct<»i
(88»; Grace-Eiaine K oi», En- 
derby *83*; Sharon Em eny, 
Enderbv <82*
Auditorium,
FRID.hV’S m eSU L tS
Pianoforte, solo — urrder 16i Vocal sok>~Folk song, g irl or 
years—Ja n e t Hcnrikson, Ver- boy, under 12 years — Rory 
•r ro ycnra non (83); Head Smith, Sica- O’Donnell, Kelowna *83); Sandy
trinity United Church* „  „
Choir, under the direction of 
David de Wolf scored an aggre­
gate to tal of 168 for two songs 
and received the Sum m erland
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
Dtafy Co«fkf*f VcRMm Boretok Cameloo Block — 30tk ^  
TclcplioM UaiteB 2-7410
mous (82); Ronald Openshaw,
Vernon <80); Sally Drought,
Vernon <80).
Awarded the Vernon United 
Church Cup fo r Sr. Pianoforte,
Sue Workman, N aram ata  (84*.
Pianoforte solo — under 11 
years—M arina M aundrell, Kel-M81); Ann-Marie 
owna (85); Ja n e t W illiams,doops (80).
National Dancing Tied
Scott, Salmon Arm (831 
Awarded the Kelowna busi­
ness and professional women's 
club cup, Nancy L ester, 
ticton <M).
C haracter dancing—under 9 
years— Vallerie Ross, V ernon,K"*'"*"'
• ** 1 . net *.»•* ♦***’
Owen,
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Report On Park Project 
Outlined To Garden Club
' VERNON (Staff)
.g en era l m eeting of the  Vernon 
.G arden  Club, held this week, it  
w as reported  th a t 17 different 
lo ts  of perennial plants w ere 
(given aw ay fo r door prizes.
* A. C, W onnuU reported on a 
(new  papk project, loaned on a 
long-term  p lan  by the D epart­
m en t of Highways, to  the club, 
.w hich will p lan t trees and 
tohrubs. TRe p a rk  is  situated on 
: H ighw ay 97 and 32nd Street.
’ H arry  E vans reported  on the
• p ro jec t on the  grounds of the 
•re tarded  school. My School, 
(which the  club beautified by 
(Planting of shrubs and plants.
< A tree  and shrub will be plant­
e d  on the Golden Age Club 
i grounds fo r the  fo rm er m em - 
ib e rs  of the  Vem on G arden Club. 
T h e  club has also donated plants 
(to  the  Harwood E lem entary 
•School fo r th e ir grounds.
' P e te r Legg, speaker a t the 
'evening  m eeting gave a  talk  on 
P resen tation  of Wild Flowers, 
■which he also showed slides of 
‘th e  d ifferent types of flowers
At the and  w here they, a re  grown. 
KELOWNA M EET 
M rs. J .  Fowle also reported  
on the Okanagan Valley Horti 
cu ltu rist Association m eeting 
which w as held in  Kelowna re- 
centb '.
On the  display flower show, 
M rs. Lalonde won w ith 19 points, 
M rs. A. M orris with 17 points, 
and M rs. H. Evans with six 
points. M rs. Lalonde and M rs 
A. M orris tied for the Tulip Cup 
Trophy. M rs. J .  Fowle w as the 
w inner on the wildlife identifica­
tion contest.
Door prize winners w ere 
firs t, M rs. Charles Wylie, for 
h e r tab le  arrangem ent; second 
M rs. Lalonde, for h e r a rran g e­
m ent, Reflection; third, M rs 
P . W. CuUins, for h e r a rrange­
m ent Silver Anniversary.
W. P rocter and Miss Rose 
G ardner will take over the 
m em bership committee, for 
M rs. J .  Moore, who is leaving 
town.
P resident of the club, M rs. W 
Langstaffc, was in the chair.
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
N ational — under 9 years  — 
HoUy-Anne Sass, Kelowna (84); 
tied for second: M elanie Grieve, 
Kelowna (82); Ann-Marie Owen, 
Kamloops <82*.
Awarded the Kelowna Wo­
m en’s Institute Cup for Junior 
national, two tied for the cup, 
Holly-Anne Sass, Kelowna and 
M ary M cRoberts, Vernon (84).
Character—under 11 years— 
Inda Disbrow, Vernon (88); 
Deborah Scarrow , Vernon (85); 
Diane Desnoyer, Vernon (83).
Group — classical o r dem i- 
character—under 9 years—C an­
adian School of Ballet, Vernon 
(82). (Only en tran t).
Group — classical or dem l- 
charac ter — under 13 years  — 
Canadian School of Ballet, V er­
non (87); C anadian School of 
Ballet, Vernon (85).
Awarded the W. A. C. B ennett 
Cup for junior group dancing, 
classical o r dem i - character, 
Canadian School of Ballet, V er­
non (87).
Tap — open — Dale Forsythe 
Kelowna (90); R oger Wlggles- 
worth, Kelowna (82).
Group—M usical comedy, -un
der 16 years, (only e n t r a n t ) -  
Donalda Sass Dance group, Kel­
owna (85),
Awarded the F rances Hcade 
Trophy, Donalda Sass Dance 
Group, Kelowna (85),
Duet o r Trio co n tem p o ra ry - 
under 13 years—Helen Askew 
and R ichard Askew, Kamloops 
(89); Bruce Bolton and Janice 
N ickerson, Kamloops (87). 
Classical dancing on half-polnt 
-u n d er 13 y ea rs -D e n ise  O’ 
Brian, Penticton (91); M arlene 
H allm an, Kelowna (80); Joan  
McClure, Kelowna (80).
Awarded the M ary P ra tten  
Cup, Denise O’B rian, Penticton 
(91).
C haracter dancing—under 15 
years—M argaret Cundy, Kel­
owna (88); 'W endy Sinclair 
Thomson, K e l o w n a  (85); 
H eather Owen, Kamloop.s (84).
Awarded the C. W. Morrow 
Cup. for character solo, M ar­
g are t Cundy, Kelowni?''(88).
Awarded the N etta Thompson 
Trophy in three classes. Aggre­
gate to ta l 269 M argaret Cundy, 
Kelowna.
"OIDTIMERS" REWARDED
Vic Schultz, left, president 
of the  Commercial Softball 
League, Vemon, accepts the 
John Douglas (Allison Hotel) 
Trophy from  Mr. Douglas,
symbolic of top play  for an­
nual competition. While this is 
the first y ear the trophy has 
been up for challenge, 1961 it 
was honorably aw arded to
Hall’s G ravel. The com m ercial 
league is designed for older 
men, still in terested in  ball 
and competition.
Great Enderby Adventure 
Enjoyed by 104 Scouts
By BOBBI STAHL
ENDERBY — P ack  sacks ot 
which the club beautified by 
iUed and refilled, to  m ake ready 
for the  three day camping trip 
held in  Enderby la s t weekend. 
After a  sleepless night, bright 
and early  Saturday morning the 
eager boys m et the 18 patrols 
and the ir leaders a t  the entrance 
of M el Johnson’s F arm .
Kelowna Pianist Top
MUSIC FESTIVALS arc just dandy . . . providing 
you’re a parent with a moppet performing, or a teacher out 
to prove your kids are as good as those from the “other” 
city . , . but for anyone else bar the adjudicator they arc 
pure agony.
Our hat is tipped way over to those dedicated men and 
(women who sit through days, and weeks of festivals—the 
adjudicators. They arc truly In love with their jobs, readily 
(offering advice to budding youngsters. Culture had its fling 
in  Vernon all week —  now let’s hope it goes away. Its 
Kelowna's turn next year,
I AND KAMLOOPS INVADED the Okanagan Festival 
Ihis year with a bang. With the exception of a few Okanagan 
jdanccrs, the hub city made a virtual sweep in .Scottish 
dancing.
OUR TOWN’S GOING all out for Chief Diet when he 
nrrivcs for a campaign speech Monday night. One block of 
Barnard Avenue will be roped off to allow for ample parking 
for the entourage. And 20 some odd news hawks, who have 
the dubious privilege of following the PM all over the coun­
fry, will also invade. No big banquets though — just a private 
pinner in an Allison Hotel suite for the conservative leader 
and his party.
• ! CHAMBER OF COMMERCE doesn’t miss a bet. 
Monday after the big speech, news men and hens will he 
entertained at the National and we hone br;)in washed with 
the virtues of Vernon and the Valley. The PM and his wife 
have been invited,
B U r CITY HALL ISN’T too impressed with the Die- 
fcnbakcr bang-up. Weekly council meeting goes on ns sched- 
î ilcd. vSomc councillors says " . . .  why not? He’s here on a 
Campaign speech . , , because he’s prime minister is inci 
dental , . , Could be. They’re attending the aftcr-spccch- 
bflsh with tho press types,
• LOTS OF LUCK, nnd all that, to Raul Higgar, former 
tjartcndcr nt the National who moves Monday to manage 
Vernon’s Travel Ixnlge. He replaces popular Frank Hlan 
chard transferred with the chain to Kamloops.
' PIONEER SASH AND DOOR was awarded a mcri 
torious safety performance award for accident prevention 
during 1961 from the Workmen’s Compensation Bo:ird, 
yancouvcr. Official presentation: June 15.
i PLAN.S ARE UNDER WAY (and have been for s.xuc 
ijme) for a party of local Indians, resplendent in b<':id.s, 
bangles and buckskin, to attend the Seattle World's l air. 
They would have been there « month ago except for one 
thing: moncyl
' . , ,  AND THEN THERE WAS the cub reporter who
walked up to External Affairs Minister Howard (Irecn here 
recently and innocently asked: "Are you somebody 
lijtjmrtant?"
" THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: If you can keep your
tlwir#» ■—* -maytie- m i  -don't
,'tiadcrslimd the Mtuatioti.
Pianoforte solo — under 18 
years—Diane Ruffle, Kelowna 
(81); P a tric ia  Simklns, Kel­
owna (80); John M urphy, Sal­
mon A rm  (79); Deborah Stoney, 
Sum m erland (79); L aralne P a r ­
ker, Penticton (79).
Pianoforte solo — under 14 
years — Linda W illiams, Kel­
owna (81); M arg are t Kendrick, 
Penticton (80); K aren L ocker 
by, Celista (80); Andy Wong, 
Penticton (80).
Awarded the W eaver Cup for 
junior piano solo, M ary Foster, 
West Sum m erland (85).
Pianoforte duet — im der 14 
years—F rieda and Linda Rank, 
Vernon (84); K aren Anne Lock- 
erby and F rances Lockerby, 
Celista (83); Ja n e t W illiams 
and T eresa H um phreys, Kel­
owna (82).
Awarded the Simpson Cup, 
Frieda and L inda Rank, Vernon 
(84).
Vocal solo, boy or girl—under 
10 years—Cheryle W right, Sal­
mon Arm  (81); Philip Rathjen, 
Sum m erland (80); N eil Bower- 
ing, N aram ata  (70).
Pianoforte sight playing — 
under 10 years, only en tran t— 
Karen Schultz, A rm strong (84). 
Vocal solo, boy — under 12
years, only en tran t — Robert 
Bowering, N aram ata  (80).
Vocol solo, boy treb le — 12 
years or over, only en tran t— 
Albert Atkinson, Kamloops, (no 
m ark aw arded).
Pianoforte sight playing — 
under 16 years, only en tran t — 
Jan e t Henrikson, Vernon (84).
Vocal trio, girls — under 18 
years, only en tran t—M ary and 
Shelia D rake and E laine Kope, 
Enderby, (80).
P iano forte solo — under 17 
years—E lm er Ricgcl, Kelowna, 
(82); Anne Powell,, Sum m erland 
(80); Aileen W illiams, Pentic­
ton (80): June Carm ichael, Sic- 
amous (78).
Awarded the Lavona F leet 
M em orial Cup, for Bach solo, 
L aralne P arker, Penticton (84) 
C lassical dancing on point — 
open — Stephanie F inch, Kel­
owna (95).
Classical dancing on polnt>- 
undcr 18 years—Jennifer Pen­
ney, Kelowna (95).
Awarded the M arcia Rowland 
Rose Bowl, Stephanie Finch 
Kelowna (95),
A warded the Cappezio Cup for 
senior classical dnncing, Jen  
nlfer Penney, Kelowna (95)
Champion Of Okanagan
Instrum ental solo, cham pion­
ship of Okanagan Valley, Mur­
ray  Hill, Kelowna (85). Only 
entrant.
Awarded the G rote Stirling 
Salver, M urry Hill, Kelowna 
(85).
Dnncing duet or trio, chnr- 
nctor—open, only en tran t, the 
Cnnndinn School of Ballet, Kel­
owna (88).
Pianoforte solo, am ateu r nnd 
profcHsionni, only en tran t, Joyce 
Calvert, Salm on A rm  (91).
Awarded the Fe.stlval Associa­
tion trophy, Joyce Calvert, 
Salmon Arm (91).
Chnrncter dnncing—open, only 
entrant, Stephanie Finch, Kel­
owna (95).
Vocal solo, tenor—’open, only 
entrant. W aiter Goerzen, Kel- 




Then began a  mile-long hike 
through the blazed tra il to the 
cam p grounds. E arlie r in the 
week the Enderby boys had 
gathered to blaze the used tra il 
in readiness for this the annual 
Salmon A rm  and D istrict Camp- 
oree.
As well as the lenghthened 
three-day hike, the  blazed tra il 
was a  new feature  for the boys 
as in  previous years the boys 
m erely  hiked along a  road to 
their destination.
In  the cam pers m anner the 
site, which was situated along a 
sm all running creek, w a s  
reached  and the traditional 
horseshoe was formed. Camp 
sites were draw n for nnd with 
m uch excitem ent settlem ent got 
underway.
One adventure was the cook­
ing of m eals by the boys them ­
selves.
A wild gam e commenced after 
lunch hour to rid  the boys of nny 
excess energy. The afternoon 
hours w ere spent building the 
Scout chapel which was to be 
used for Sunday services.
This too, was a new adventure
for the boys as a  chapel had 
never before been constructed. 
A large cross was constructed 
of birch logs backgrounded by 
Scout flags and the Union Jack. 
The pulpit was m ade from 
lum ber draped with a  Scout 
blanket over which w as placed 
the Scout flag bearing the in­
scription Be P repared . Services 
were held on Sunday by Rev. 
D. Holt of Enderby.
E ach  scoutm aster w as as­
signed as the head of various 
projects w ith the boys divided 
into five groups of 21.
G racing the entrance of the 
cam p site w as an archw ay built 
by the boys. In the cen tre  was 
m arked the figures 1962. An 18- 
foot wooden tower w as also a t­
tem pted and accomplished.
Two cam pfires w ere held, one 
on each evening, w ith the regu­
la r  cam pfire activities, including 
singing and skits. The leaders 
were also persuaded to  put on a 




P rom pt Service!
•  Welding
•  General Bepalrs
•  Made-to-order Row Crop 
Harvesters
•  Field Welding
ERICK’S WELDING
R.E.2, Kelowna, PO 5-6053 




VERNON (Staff) — Three 
Lum by youths have been 
charged with theft of cloth­
ing from  Henri’s Shop Easy, 
Lavington, early  Monday 
morning.
Bill M etcalf, A lfred Kruger 
nnd J e r ry  W alters w ere re- 
' m anded in custody without 
plea for tria l May 30.
SAND
FLEMING FACTS
During the period th a t tha 
Conservative Ctovernrnent haa 
been in office. Health and Wel­
fare payments in Okanagan- 
llevel.-stoke Riding have t»en  of 
Immense value to  many indivi­
duals and families.
Fam ily Allowance paym ent to 
5,500 families havo totalled 
$4,627,000.
Old Age Security payments, 
which have been increased twice 
by the Conservative Govern­
ment, have been made to 2.700 
recipients and have totalled 
18,337,000.
Old Age Assistance paym ents 
to 170 recipients have accounted 
for 1264,000. 7
There are  10 people receiving 
the Blindness Allowance and 
they have received a total of 
$30,000 while Disability Allow­
ances paid to 50 people havo 
accounted for a further $63,000.
Disability Pensions and War 
Veterans Allowance have been 
snbstantlally increased also and 
the benefits derived in this Rid­
ing will be summarised in a 
future report.
Hospital Construction G rants 
w ere doubled early  in the Con­
servative term  of office. Tha 
contribution from federal con­
struction grants toward the cost 
of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital ■' 
expansion program  is forecast 
as $331,333.
Prior to July 1, 1958, the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance plan derived 
no income from federal sources. 
Since the Conservative Govern­
ment introduced the federal 
scheme in 1958 the payments al­
ready made to this province 
and the forecast contribution in 
the current fiscal year total 
$110,700,000.
The Vernon Centennial H ealth ,  
Centre received a g ran t of 
$15,000 tow ard its construction 
cost, while the North Okanagan 
Union Board of H ealth received 
$3,155 from  federal sources to­
w ard the cost of home care  con­
valescent nursing services. A 
g ran t of $2,260 was m ade to 













Rt, Hon. John Diefenbaker 












only entrant, Andrew Harley 
Penticton (84 and 80).
Awarded tho Son.s of England 
Cup for senior vocal, W alter 
Goerzen, Kelowna (84 nnd 86)
Dancing duet or trio, con 
loinpornry—open, only en tran t 
the Canadian School of Ballet 
Kelowna (82).
Two pianoforte—iinder 16 
years, Frieda Rank nnd Linda 
Rank, Vernon (82); Jan ice Knut- 
fion nnd Diane M eger, I.innby 
(81).
G roup dnncing, elas.sicnl— 
open, (ho Cannelinn School of 
Unllot, Kelowna (90) ; tho Can­
adian School of Ballet, I'cntle- 
ton (88).
Jun io r vocal championships 
Silver Anniversary Rose Howl, 
Nancy l.e.ster, Penticlon (90).
Mixed choir, large, open, 
sacred, only en tran t. Trinity 
United Church Choir, Vernon 
(80 nnd 88).
Awarded the Siimlnerlnnd 
O peratic Society Shh>ld and the 
Kelowna Hoard of T rade  Chal- 
Icngo Shlehl for sncrerl choirs, 







VERNON (Staff) — 'n*e Ver 
non Womcn’f! Institute held their 
regular m onthly m eeting lost 
week In the Legion Hall with a 
go(Hl uttciKlance.
President. Mrs. A. ,S, Neilson, 
was In the chair nnd M rs. M. 
Cruse tiumkcd tho president 
and the memhora for giv ng her 
the honor to he a representative 
fnjui the V.W.l, a t the May 
Day celehrations held In Poison 
P ark . May 4.
it  wan reported tha t the Ways 
nnd Means Commttleo did well 
with thelr traveUIng basket. 
Mr.s, A. S. Nellson then gave a 
rc|)ort of the  ra lly  which (.he 
and four o ther mcnd>er.H attt'inl- 
e*l In (IrlntlrtMl earlie r In the 
month. The sick visitor com- 
miUee sent cards and flowers 
to, Mr.s. S, J ,  Virl and Mr.s 
B. MacLerHl, who ia*w a t  tlic 




If you are  Inlerested In 
growing grapes for wine iiro- 
duetlon Grower:*’ Wine Com- 
iiany of Victoria will give 
long term  eontracts, nnd If 
nee. touiry iinuneinl n.>.;ti!d- 
ance.
Apply In llio rin»t lnKtanre 
l« our resident representative 
.Mr. I'raiih Kelmihit, Lakeside 
Vineyarfls,' Kelowna," B.r."""
HEAR
The Rt. Hon. John Diefenbaker
PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA 
a t  t h e
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
Monday, May 28tFi -  8 p.m.
BE SURE TO COME
i‘RO(;rii s s iv i ’ coNfyi R V A iiv i: < a m p a ig n  c o M M irn .E
I’llONE l . i m l f H  2-.1834
TESTS o r  O U » F A n H Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By Alfred B m K lier
%
f
Two ot the truest tests ol our
fa ith  a rc  ihu-
confess our sin* and our m cai- 
o re  of forgiveness. Both are  
lilu itra ted  in the paraU c of 
the protligai »on. in *' ^
* youjnger of two sons squand­
e rs  his proi>€riy hi i ,  . .
-L u k e  5 ;ll-l3 .
Wheri he had nothing left, » 
fam ine cam e to the land in 
which he was living. He was 
reduced to being a  swineherd, 
fo near s ta rt aUon himself that 
he realized hi.s sins and deter­
mined to confess and l:>eg a 
Job as his fa ther’s servant.
- L u k e  5:I4-ia
When his father saw him 
cviumg, he "w as m ovtd with 
comjiassion, and ran. and fell 
on his neck, and ki.ssed him ." 
He ordered his servants to 
l)ring forth fine clothes fur 
him  and to kill the fa ttid  calf 
for a feast to celebrate his re­
tu rn .—Luke 5:20-24.
The older sou, dutiful and 
self-righteous., resents the 
royal welcome given his way­
ward brother. The fa ther ex­
plains that he has always 
been with him, liut the brother 
"w as dead, and is alive.”
-L u k e  5:25-32.
I Thessalonians 5:21
Pentecostal Conference 
W ell Attended In City
Hcv. and Mrs. Cam eron church annex. j Rev. V. R. Morri.son, prc.sident
Stevenson were the ho.sts to thej Rev. C. W. Lynn, district Sup- of W estern Pentecostal Bible 
annual conference of the B .C .' erin tendcat. and chairm an oi toe College reported a good year
D istrict of Pentecostal Assem­
blies of Canada a t Evangel 
Taliem acle with approximately 
^  delegates in attendance.
Delegates were blUilcd in the 
hom es of the m cm ticrs of 
E vangel T abernacle and m eals 
were prepared  by the ladies of 
the T abernacle and served in  the





e r s » — Coventry Cathedral, 
which rose from  the ashes and 
rubble  of the Second World 
W ar, w as consecrated F riday  In 
the  presence of Queen Eliza­
beth  and a  host of dignitaries 
from  all over the world.
N early 2,000 persons attended 
th e  consecration service in th 
ca thed ra l, which took seven 
y ea rs  to  rebuild after being de 
stroyed  by G erm an bom bers 
during  the w ar.
Choirs from  six surrounding 
ca thed ra ls  filled the building 
w ith singing as Coventry Bishop 
C uthbert B ardsley conducted 
th e  consecration.
Guests included the Queen, 
P rincess M argaret, th e  Arch- 
i bishop of C anterbury and rep- 
#  resentatives of diplomatic dele­
gations, Including W est Ger- 
-I 'm an y .
 ̂ Church officials in attendance 
Included the Episcopal bishop 
of Toronto.
Gifts to the cathedral from 
i abroad range from  an icon from 
’ S talingrad to a cruclfbc from 
f  Tanganyika. W e s t  G erm any 
sen t a  group of young people to 
buUd an International centre 
am ong the ruins their fathers 
created . They also gave lib rary  
furnishings and an a lta r  book­
stand .
Canada provided the organ 
j4 and also contributed generously 
to  the  rebuilding fund. Four 
v erg ers’ m aces cam e from Can­
ada , A ustralia, South Africa and 
India,
vcned each morning, rciw rted 
progrc.'s during the year with 
29 pashirs located In cither a 
new o r a different field of labor.
New churches w ere dedicated 
in P o rt Moody, Golden, Hinion 
and Kispion since the last con­
ference. B.C. churches num ber 
IJO while Gospel Boats, working 
on the coastal area , num ber 
three.
756 CHURCHES
Dr. C. M. W ortman, general 
secre tary  treasu rer, represented 
the head office of the Pente­
costal Assemblies of Canada in 
Toronto. In  the Dominion the 
PACXJ have 750 churches and 
four Bible colleges, which a re  
located in Peterborough, Ont., 
Saskatoon, Sask., Edmonton, 
A lta., and N orth Vancouver.
r
IT
graduating class of 21.
During the conference a Wo­
m en’s hUssionary Council ban­
quet was held a t  the Aquatic 
with 190 ladles in attendance 
M rs. R. J . Jam ieson of Toronto 
was the guest speaker.
A m en's fellowship breakfast 
was held a t the  Continental 
R estaurant. R ay Whellams of 
Victoria, is the d istric t president 
of the organization.
The highlights of the confer 
cnve was the evening service.s 
with Rev. J .  H. B lair as the 
speaker. Rev. B lair is  the dis­
tric t superintendent of W estern 
Ontario and has pastored 
C entral T abernacle in Hamilton, 
Ont., for the past 35 years. 
T here w ere as m any as 650 a t­
tending the evening m eetings.
MINISTER WANTS 
TO FIGHT DUEL
MOBERLY, Mo. ( A P ) -  
Rev. F red  Bclk, B aptist 
m inister, has Issued this 
public challenge to three 
unidentified men who tried  
to pick up his wife on a 
Moberly street the other 
night:
Meet him in a gym na­
sium boxing ring w here " I  
will politely knock your ears 
back (one by one) for In­
sulting the virtue of my 
wife," o r—
Meet him  In the church 
where " I  will tell you of 
moral evil, be it ever so 
slight, that will some day 
destroy our American cul­
tu re  and way ot life if left 
unchecked.”
The m inister m ade the 
challenge in a  le tte r to  a 
newspaper.
C h ris t E xplained  
A s F irst Spaceman
MOSCOW (AP* — A Soviet 
universily lecturer says Jesus 
C b rb t was a spacem an who 
cam e from ' another world.
This theory by Leiungrad 
University lecturer V. K. Zait­
sev -was published by Ijenin- 
grad l*Ta%da. L>ut only for the 
; ourrw>e of holding Zaitsev up 
; to ridicule.
I h e  paix-r said Zaitsev told 
! S tu den t  a u d ie n c e s  at I-en ing rad  
; University the Holy lYimty w as 
1 really  th e  crew  of a  sp a c e s h ip  
* w h ic h  la n d e d  on e a r th .  Christ, 
Zaitsev sa id ,  w a s  the s h ip ’s dtK- 
itor a n d  g a in e d  fa m e  by heal-  
i in g  e a r th l in g s  w i th  th e  use  of 
; hypnosis.
! Zaitsev was quoted a.*i saying 
; the.se and other astronauts were 
|" ln .'p irers of social progress in 
ancient tim es and brought sci- 
*ence. culture, a rts , m orals and 
governm ents to the ea rth .” 
i Zaitsev said he believed the 
resurrection  and ascension of 
Christ w ere r e a l  historical 
events but the ascen.slon ac 
tually was In the rocket ship 
that brought him  to earth .
Ijcningrad P ravda criticized 
Zaitsev as a m an who underes­
tim ates the intelligence of hu­
m an beings and denounced h im ' 
for giving a "scientific founda­
tion” to w hat it called "one of 
! the m ost absurd episodes in 
Biblical h istory.”
KELOWN.% DAILY CO U m ilJI. SAY.. MAY f t .  I W  PAGE f
BOATS POPULAR
Pleasure boats in Sweden 
number a b o u t  400,000, with 









"PASSION PLAY IN 1 




NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  big, 
quiet m an who Is a frequent 
ta rg e t of some .segregatlonl.sts' 
criticism  took over today ns the 
auprcm o authority in the big 
Rom an Catholic archdiocese of 
New Orleans.
Tho m antle fell on co-adjutor 
Archbishop John P atrick  Cody, 
55, when Archbishop Jri.seph 
hYnncls Riimmol, alm ost 80 nnd 
In 111 health, announced ITuir.s 
day ho had asked for the trans 
fe r of authority nnd his request 
was gran ted  by Pope John.
Rummel cam e under blister 
Ing a ttack  from segregation 
quarte rs  In 19.1(1 when he Issuerl 
n pastoral letter condemning 
segregation a.s m orally wrong 
and sinful.
Ho Incurred further Ire sev 
o ral weeks ago when he or 
dered nn end to Catholic school 
segregation next fall, nnd fol- 
lowed with a decree oxcom- 
m unlenting three scgregntlon- 
Ists for publicly defying that o r­
der. ‘
Af'CUSfCS CODY 
But Mrs. B, J . Galliot J r ., 
one of the three cxcommuni- 
ra ted  last month, says Co<ly, 
and not Hummel, was behind 
the order to de.segregate s c ImhiIs 
nnd promptctl her excommuni­
cation. 7 
Leauder Perez .Sr., a lanver- 
ful isilHlcal (IguKs who also wa.s 
exctuum unlcated, does nol e x -! 
elude Rummel In his Idasts at 
the hlernrchv, but has eonceii 
trateil hl.s (ire o|i (,’(Kty, wh<»n 
he calls the "archbishop lo. 
ag ita to r.”
C<hIv cam e to New Orleans 
la.st fall tiftci serving ns bishop 
of the .Ml.srourl dioce,se of ht. 
Joseph-Konsas City.
Rvimmel celelirated his (K)th 
I  a 'im vti iary ns a priest 'niur(«- 
il.tv wllh n host of bi.shops nt- 
lendmc
< iTr/.KNK* c m  s,%in:
'Hie Canadian M intal Health 
Assoei.'vllon Is a nath»nal voliiu-
l;!i y e I t I / e n s’ orgaui/alion 
I  V w i'i l.!n |,’ to  c o m b a t  tn e n tn !  H!-
W " " "
imMf: mm





It wasn’t Dad ivho burned tho midnight o il . . .  or crammed for oxama 
. . .  or .struggled with term paper,s . . .  or won a letter in bnfieball . . .  or a 
prize in homo cconomlca.
Dad jimt wrote the cliecks . . . and the encouraging letters . , ,  and 
boa.stcd to the ofllcc force about hi.s “kid.s” in school.
But this is really Dad’tt graduation. For he planned this day many yenrft 
ago. And all these years ho ha.s struggled to give Ids boy and girl tho kind 
of nn education lie never had.
Something eiao ho haa given them—.something lie did  have; a sound 
Christian faith, manifested in loyai devotion to his Cliurch's worship and 
work.
Better tlian a diploma i.s Dad’s reward today; tlie reverent, joyous cer­
tainty that, not only in their education, but equally in their .spiritual devel- 
iipmont, he ha.s recognized tho needs of his children , . , am i has kcvh them  
throucjh.
Arc you planning your children’.s future—every Sunday?
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
1 hr Church i» ihr Ktralrjt fador on 
railh (or ihr liuihhuK of cliAfAClrr nnd 
Rood citlrriisiii|). It Iv « Uorrhoiuc of 
«|)lriiunt ( vlun. Wiihoiii i  iirnng 
C'iiutiii, nril.irr drmoi'iacy imr livill- 
/ntlun tnii iiiivivx. 1 hftr nre (our 
(iiuiiil ir.noin why rvny (rrtron ihnuld 
nllrnd «rtvl(TV ■ tf(tulrttly «iul •upiiort 
liir Churcii. liiry mr; (I) I’or liil 
own «.ikr. (?.) I’(If hi« ihildtrn'i ««kr. 
(3) I'or tlir lakr of hit roiutuunily 
.viul nalioii. (4) I'or llir ».ikr of liir 
( liiirrh itffK, whlih nrriU lot lonral 
nod roAlrtovl juppotl. I'i.itt lo yo In 
liiuidt tryui.iriy oiid tmd poir llii>|r 
ii.(iiy.
Himitiijr Moiiitny'
I ('orltiUiUni 1 'rimiilny
Wciliifiilay '1 luiroliiy Kfl'lBjr 8»t(iril«y
itiimnni 11 Timollty 11 I’l'ItT II I’eOf Jolm
tis in t:r-l() flilMA 4.1-H l:;i !l 1:1(1.IS I7.0 13
■ a n
II. R. iO S ll N.SON LID.
Uirdi'lbutur 
Itoyulito Ihtirrleum  PtrHlucIs 
r o  2-2940 11.17 ULUS .ST.
M. R. LOYST ELECrUICA^ 
CONlRACrOR 
rium blng anti Heating 
r o  3-2205 80S Gl.r.NW OOn AVE.
T. I. I AMLMA.N L I D. 
PlumbliiK imd llcatm g 
r o  2-363.1 1893 CAHOl.lNK ST.
HILLTOP SAND .t: ORAVLL CO.
I’O 4- tl ll
BARNABV RO. OK. MlfWIO.N
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.




18M Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avequa 
C lergy:
The Vvn. D. S. Catcbpolc 
I'he Rev. R. O. M attbew i 
Cburvh Serrice*
8:00 a .m .—Holy CunwwHttB 
9:30 a .m . -
Junior Cnafrexatloa 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and Sib Sundays* 
11:00 a.m."44uttg Eaeharlat 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Maratnf Prayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday)
VBroadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evcnaonf 
Parish  Hall Church Scheola 
9:15 a .m .—Catechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:C0 a .m .—Junior School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
TIIE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
Rutland Si McCurdy R di.
9:45 a .m .—Church School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
BENVOULIN 
BenvouUn Rd.
10:00 a .m .—Church School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship 
You Are Welcome
M inister: Rev. A. H. Mundy 
Phone PO 5-5141
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE







9:45 t .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Holiness Meeting
7:30 p.m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. and Lakeshore Road 
SUNDAY, MAT 27, 1962 
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School 
N ursery  K indergarten
11:00 a .m .- l  
MORNING WORSHIP
Choir D irectors:
M r. Alan Knodel 
M rs. Cecil Moore
O rganist:
M rs, A. P . Pettyplece




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1062
9:45 n.ni.—






A'fTEND ‘i’llK  CHURCH 




Caruer R ichter and B eraard
Rev. E. H. BirdsuU, M.A., 
M iniiter 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mut.D., 
Organist and Cfitolr Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
lltOO a.m . 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th Sundays
SITNDAY. m a y  27. 1M2
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m .— 
"2 a r 3. a r 5M”
7:30 p.m.





Pandosy i t  Sutherland
M inister 
T. S. Cowan, DA., B .Ed. 
C hoirm aster 
Douglas H. Glover 
O rganist 
Mrs, Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY. MAY 27, 1962
11:00 «,QI.
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Clast rs  
a t 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
M rs. E lsie HUUan
Come Worship With Ui
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVE. 
Minister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., B.D,
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1962 
9:45 a.m .—




"A F a ith  T hat Lives”
A W arm  Welcome 
Awaits You.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office 
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1962 
9:45 a.m.—
Bible Hour
Classes for all ages.
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
Mr. Don Bruck, of the 
Japan Evangelical Mission 




Mr. L. A. Street, of the 
China Inland Mission 
O verseas M issionary 
Fellowship 
"The F inal Victory”  
Tuesday Evening 
Young People 's Fellowship 
8:00 p.m .—Thursday 
P ra y e r Meeting
We cordially Invite you to  tho 
concluding day  of our Annual 




Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangchcal Lutht'tan 
O uirch  of Caii!ida» 
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1962 
WORSHH' 10 A M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:.10 A M.
"Come Ia'X Us Worship 
the lx>rd”




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to S tew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. G. C. Schnell, P asto r
Sundny School - 9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m ,
A W arm Welcome Extended 
To All
IM LUIOR Slil’ ITC TANK 
SIBVICL
• Hill Stirling, I'rop.) 
i't>:!-:;(i7t - I’o i M i M  
LAKE.SHORK IU)., H R, 4, KE1.0WNA
K, J WILKINSON
Excuvat 11*1,’ {'ontraclor 
r’0?-1l62 1869 PIHNCEKJ ST.
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W I.l.CO M E YOU 
Subliiitli Hervloes (Hutitrilay)
Siitibutb .Sellout • 9:3(1 ii.m.
I’lcm'lilnj,' , . 1L()(t a.m .
lonary Voluiiti'fi n — 
a:3U p.iii. (ot Itiitloiidl 
I ’lo loi ; C. S. CooiKT 
I’huiio J‘0  3-'.:i47
HLI.DW.NA t ilU ilC H — 
llU’b lrr  and i.awson
ilU T L A M ) 4 l l i m t  II -  
lliilland Rend
I'AKT KI I O U N A  <111111(11
.luiie Ht>riii«s Read




Branch nf The Mother 
Church. D ie  F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue t t  B ertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 




EUlg St. a t Queenxway
M inister: J . H. Enns.
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m .
Worship Servlet -11:00 a .m .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m .
Listen to the ‘Ab’oidant Life’ 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 6 p.m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
In Lower Auditorium of Grace 
B aptist. 635 Bernard Ave. 
P asto r — Rev. E . Nikkei 
SUNDAY. MAY 27, 1962 
9:50 a .m .—Morning Worship 
10:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .—No Service 
M ale Choir will sing a t  the 
Sum m erland B aptist Church 
Tuesday - 7:30 p .m . 
Y .P .’s M eeting a t the  Home 
of Archie Bredin, B yrnes Rd. 
F riday  — 7:30 
Children Hour Closing 
program . Special invitation to 
a ll parents. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
W omen's Institute Hail, 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
P asto r - Rev. J . Schroeder 
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1962
•  9:45 a.m .—Sunday School





Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er Service. • 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—
Alliance Youth FeUowship
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwcll and Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Snwat.iky
SUNDAY. RIAY 27. 1062
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:4.1 n.rn.—
M orning Worship 
Speaker: Rev. Heppner 
of W estern Track Ml.ssion
7:30 p .m .-
Rev. Ilepimcr 
Color Film : "CHARGK 
THAT TO MY ACCOUN’I"’ 
Musical Nundxufi. 
EVERYBODV WELCOME
r ^ c n r e s s t c y ^
God't pov*«r n«v«f 
fail«...Hi* itrfnglli 
do«i not wovor. . .  flaH  ,
H* olfori you th* ™'RJIil*. 
hoppinoii of truly 
vktoriout living. i
SUNDAY. MAY 27. 1962









Affiliated with Pentecostal 
As'icmbllcM of Ciuuidn
Rev, W. U, Htcvenson. Paotor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING IN 'THE CENTENNIAL HAM.
Church building under construction on StllliUKflcct Rd. 
P asto r; Rev. D. W. llogman 
9:45 n.m .-SUNDAY SCHOUI.
11:00 n.in.-” TIIE Pi.ACE OF OUR GI.OItVING”
3:00 p .m . Mr. Ray Bradfoid, I’l'cridioil. of llio N orthern
('iiiuidii Kvangellcid Mbi.lon will (.peak.
Toe*.., 7:4.1 — Fidtb Youth Fellownliip
Wed,, 8 . (Ml Prayer Meeting and HH*le tiludy,
































5 SAN FRANCISCO « C P ) - lh e | -Li, 
question ot bow m uch Influence 
N ational Hockey I^cague dubs 
a tou ld  have w ithin the W estern 
League is being pondered by 
WHL directors.
D i«  d irectors were expected 
to  decide today whether to ap ­
prove a bid to sell the  Vancou­
v e r Canuck franchise to  a group 
which includes New York Rang­
e rs  of the NHL.
The bid to  sell—six of the 
eight WHL clubs m ust approve 
sa le  of a  franchise — w as re­
jected  in initial balloting lYi- 
day  w hen only four clubs voted 
in  the affirm ative. Los Angeles 
and P ortland , Ore., were re­
ported to  havo cas t negative 
ballots.
Coley HaU, ow ner of San 
F rancisco  Seals who sold the 
Canucks to  V ancouver’s Pacific 
N ational Exhibition, and Roy 
M cBride, g enera l m anager of 
Six>kane Com ets, did not vote.
The voting and deUberations 
o f the d irectors a re  clo.sed to 
the press. B ut some idea of con- 
fuston in the  thinking of dele­
ga tes w as indicated In a  re ­









■ ■ i l l  J p i  H i  ■  iTigers Get Tough
Yanks
Two of th e  big reasons Ifs^  W ith I.os Angeles Angels ed,|-:w U h K ansas M anny Ju s
such a  cosy  group  a t th e  tcn;i tag K ansas City A thletics 5 4 , , i n «  for th e  league Ic id . 
of th e  A m erican  L eague aland- B altim ore O noles la liiig  BcksIwi IBs first wa> a  double tha t 
lags a re  a c ra fty  old lefty ai>d Red Sox 9-5 and Chicago W hile set up C k n e la n d 's  f i i t l  run  and 
a late-bloom ing vetri'ttii who’s ik»x tn-ating M uuiesota 'rw aiu his h om fc  tniUlc ll c a o u d i 
finally  fourwl a  m a jo r  league 54 , it left only four gam es se|>- to o ffjc t Da.nuy O'CinuieU’s 
hom e a t  30. ;dratu!g  the leaders and the  scv-_hom er hn- the  Senutui's nnd I'ro-
T he shrew d southpaw  w as en th-place T igers. ■ vide l l 'd r o  R am os w ith h is f u s t ”̂ | ' |
D e tro it 's  Don M ossi, who got Essegian , whose c a re e r  reads,Nk-toj-.i of th e  y ea r . .
tough w hen it counted, tx-ai « travelogue, m ay havcj Mr.v.de s ju e a d  11 h its  » l» d t 
New Y ork ’s defending world found hin\»cif steady  cm p k  y- as well as  t,«ssib!e and survivert 
:champk>n» 5 4  F rid a y  nigh t and H'«’nt fur the first tim e in a 10- four T iger e rro rs  in going the | i  
[becam e the  first le ft-hander tc- 'e a r  c a ree r  as  the sparkp lug  d istance ag a in st the T anks. He | | j  
sctri# ov^r Yiin.k06s tills tiu? liiciicinsh in i*uvt <*ut iu ittiuDj^ All | | |
son. '  [t i e s  B A -rriN U  L E A O m  I f 'c n n g  bu t spihcd the Yankee | |
’The la te  bkxstner w as Chuck D ie  picM ous tiade-l<;«»t out- *'*“ c lu tsh , leavm g 10
.E sseg lan  of CTevehmd, whoso fielder hxiins as one of the key ,  J
;l2 th  hom er of t h e  season factors in C level.ind's hoi»es ** l ig c r s  num agcit only _
'b rough t th e  Ind ians a 2-1 dcci- upsetting tha m ighty New Y ork -,
[sion over W ashington S enato rs crs. Hi.s two h its  la s t night *'**'
■’and pushed  C leveland into a pu-he<t hi.s ha tting  av e ra g e  o
share of the top sjxit. .383, which put him in a tie
hits, hut they included a th re o A i 
hom er by Dick M c.\uUf(a |  
and a : 
nandez.
olo Job by Chico Fcr-





beats ball to th ird  as New 
York Yankee th ird  basem an 
Clete Boyer w aits in second 
inning a t New York'.s Yankee
Stadium today. Azcue ad­
vanced from  fir.st on single by 
Dick Howser, who was out try ­
ing for second when Boyer,
who took throw from center- 
fielder Roger M aris, threw  to 
second basem an Bobby Rich- 
nrd.son.
i m  SPORT nSHING SEASON got off to a good 
itart with fine fishing conditions over last holiday weekend.
Most camps reported a busy three days with many 
anglers spending the long weekend at the moimtain lakes.
Road conditions into all of the lakes up to the 4,000, 
ft. altitude are good, but higher lakes still have snow and E rn ie 'B an k s  
water on the roads making conditions fairly poor.
It is reported that there is still many feet of snow on 
the Pcimask Lake road at the summit.
Water conditions in the uppcpr lakes are not as high 
as usual for this time of year, and it appepars that some 
of the lakes will not completely fill up, depending on the 
amount of rain during the next month. Lower water will make 
for excellent June fishing.
BILL HILDA THOMPSON of Beaver Lake re­
port that fishing has been good in spite of the weather 
conditions during the week. Best catches have been made 
on Black-O-Lindsay, Red Bodied Carey and Green Sedge 
flies.
For the trollers the F4 flatfish in Silver Plate, Gold Plate,
White with red dots and the Willow Leaf Troll with worms 
—especially tho Autumn Leaf model, have al given good 
results.
Road conditions into Beaver Lake are very good and 
have just been graded.
Successful fishermen were Hugh, Burbank, Mrs. Marie 
Wostradow.ski, Kay Sealy’s party from Kelowna, and Dan 
Malhnan and Herman Doolyweird and party of Vancouver
Fish are averaging larger than last year and arc in good 
condition. There are plenty of boats, motors and accommo­
dation available at this time.
Received one very good report from Bear Lake, with 
some excellent fly fishing. This lake is noted for its fast 
evening rise, and if one gets th right fly there i.s real action.
Wally Scxsmlth at Dec Lake reports fair catches last 
weekend, mostly taken on gold, grey and fluorescent F4 
flatfish and the number one Dick Nite Wobbler.
Mr. Grev Rowland and son of Penticton, landed 2.*? 
over the holiday on Sedge flies but most were taken on 
the sunken fly. Mr. Lund of Winfield landed 14 on the green 
bodied Carey fly.
The only outlying lake visited was Doreen, by three 
parties and all rcpoprtcd lots of fish rising but hard to 
catch.
There were a few parties In over the rough road to 
Oyama Litke, but here also fish were showing in number 
but not too many being taken. The road into the lake is 
rough and wet in spots, but jeeps and higher vehicles arc 
getting through.
There have been some excellent catches of both trout 
and Kokancc at Woods Lake the last couple of weeks 
Jim Pallerson reports good success a couple of times lately
Ernie Banks Is Latest 
Friday Jinx Victim
S p o t U -
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IVlaris Advised To Hit 
The Fence More Often
Baseball’s F riday  jinx hasia  fly ball, and has been placed 
' struck again. The la te s t victim  on the disabled list.
There was no indication how
Banks, Chicago’s hom er ham ­
m erer, w as the  th ird  top star 
to be in jured on successive F ri­
day nights w hen he w as beaned 
and suffered a concussion dur­
ing the Cubs’ 2-1 loss to  Cin­
cinnati Reds.
’The ,31-year-old infielder was 
knocked imconscious in the 
ninth inning when a  pitch from 
Moe D rabowsky hit him  ju st be­
low his protective helm et. He 
collapsed a t  the p late , was car­
ried f r o m  the field on a 
stretcher and  taken  to  hospital.
A spokesm an a t  the  hospital 
said exam ination showed the 
two-time N ational League m ost 
valuable p layer did not have a 
skull fractu re . Banks w as re ­
ported in fa ir  condition and 
scheduled fo r fu rth er tests to­
day.
L,ast F riday , M ickey Mantle 
of New York Y ankees collapsed 
while running to firs t base  and 
suffered a te a r  in a thigh m us­
cle expected to  sideline him  for 
a month. The F riday  before, 
Minnie Minoso of St. Louis Car 
dinals frac tu red  his skull run­
ning into a fence while chasing
‘m
long Banks, 17th on the all-time 
hom er lis t w ith 309, would be 
lost to  the Cubs. The right- 
handed swinger has been play­
ing firs t base  this y ear after 
nine seasons during which he 
become the No. 1 hom er hitting 
shortstop in  baseball history. 
GIAN’TS, DODGERS WIN 
Meanwhile, the firs t - place 
San F rancisco G iants thum ped 
Philadelphia Phillies 10-7 as 
Billy P ierce  won his seventh 
without a  loss and rem ained 
IV2 gam es ahead of Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who clobbered New
waukee B raves’ 11-8 victory 
over St. Louis and P ittsburgh 
P ira tes edged Houston Colts 4-3 
in 13 innings,
D rabowsky (1-3), who allowed 
only five h its, w as rem oved af­
ter he plunked Banks w ith the 
pitch and Bill Henry cam e on 
to get the final two outs. The 
Reds got only two h its off Clal 
Koonce (2-1) bu t F ran k  Robin­
son’s two-run double in  the 
fourth, a fte r Johnny Edw ards 
singled, did all the dam age. The 
Cubs’ run  cam e on a hom er by 
George A ltm an, his 10th.
Willie M ays and Orlando Ce- 
peda each h it hom e run  No. 14 
to lead  the  G iants, although four 
unearned runs in  the sixth con-
NEW YORK (AP) — Has 
Roger M aris been advised by 
New York Yankees to stop 
try ing to build up his A m eri­
can League batting average 
and go back to  swinging for 
the fences?
The principals are mum on 
the m a tte r, but a  repo rt p er­
sists th a t Roy H a r n e y ,  
Yankee g e n e r a l  m anager, 
h ad  a chat with baseball’s
York M ets 17-8. Hank Aaron
drove in five runs with tw oltributed heavily to the  Phils’ 
homers and a double in M il-‘loss.
jy.’ i.'
Mounties Take 3-2 Win 
Over Portland Beavers
OKANAGAN LAKE HAS BEEN FAIR for Kokancc 
In the Kelowna jirca, and the trout trolling is reported fair 
to good from Bear Creek north, with still a few huge trout 
reported at the north end.
Reports froivt Siuiswap has been mixed with good am 
poor results reported. Otto Graf and Ed Scluicldcr laiuict 
l.s fish up to 6 lbs. using the No, 3 Gibbs Stewart and lake 
trolls. Harry and Gordon Rashkc had good luck in the Nar­
rows area taking nine fish up to H ibs., using the Gibbs 
.Stewart behind a lake troll and also large plugs, l-'ish were 
taken both on the surface nad rlown deep.
■̂ rhc only report out of the Postill lake group is that 
South Lake was good last weekend. This was reported by 
Monty DcMani. I also received one fair report front Browne 
l ake at McCulloch,
TIIE NEW I'TSIIING regulations arc out and every 
angler shotild pick up Jt copy and read them. There are not 
many changes from last sca.son. The Steclhcad Punch-Card
EKNli': DANIfK
Thirteen innings of team w ork 
capped by  C h u c k  W eather- 
spoon’s two-out single gave Van­
couver M ounties a  3-2 Pacific 
Coast League victory over P o rt­
land B eavers F rid ay  night.
Mounties g a v e  starting  
pitcher Jack ie  Collum support 
righ t down the line, pulling him 
out of trouble as necessary on 
tho way to  his fourth season 
victory.
In  o ther gam es, San Diego 
clipped Spokane 4-1 nnd Hawaii 
defeated T a c o m a  (i-4. F irs t 
game of the long-awnltcd series 
between the league lenders. Salt 
Lake City nnd Seattle, ran  into 
wot grounds nt Salt Lake City 
nnd was iiostixmed.
At Vancouver, Collum gave up 
13 hits nnd walked four, but 13 
runners w ere left stranded. 
Mounties took a 2-0 lead In the 
fifth when Collurn doubled a 
man home nnd scored on a 
single. Portland scored Its two 
runs In tho seventh on four 
.singles.
W eulberspoon’s blow with two 
lout In the 13th brought home
Ron H enry, who had  doubled 
At Spokane, t h e  Indians 
scored in the second on a walk 
and .tw o singles, and San Diego 
moved into a 2-1 lead  in the 
third on three singles and 
sacrifice fly. In the seventh, San 
Diego shortstop Ron Samford 
and p itcher J im  Malony slugged 




LONDON (A P)—SUrling Moss 
today underwent surgery on his 
no.se, fractured In an  auto rac  
ing crash  a month ago.
’I’he 32-ycar-old B ritish driver, 
who is recovering from m ul­
tiple injuries in hospital, was in 
.salisfiictory condition, the hos- 
(iltal announced. It w as a minor 
operation, carried  out to make 
breathing easier.
home run king and told him 
to quit going for .singles.
Tlie Yankees’ a re n 't over­
joyed with M aris’ slugging 
figures —seven hom ers and 
seven doubles in 135 official 
tim es at bat. Rookie Joe  Pep- 
itone, in only 54 tim es a t bat, 
has hit five hom ers, three 
doubles and two triples.
M aris’ total of runs batted  
is n o t  overly im pressive, 
either. He has driven in 22 
runs and tra ils E lston How­
a rd  and r o o k i e  shortstop 
Tommy Tresh in th a t cate­
gory.
Mickey M antle, the other 
half of New York’s hom er 
tandem  is on the sidelines 
w ith a  torn thigh m uscle and 
the spotlight is on M aris 
sharper than ever. H am ey is 
convinced tha t hom ers bring 
in the custom ers and he 
w ants m ore of them  , from  
M aris, who belted a record  61 
la s t season.
Young Players 
Aren't Serious ̂
OAKVIIXE, Out ( C P ' — Dtt- 
vi.s Cup captain Bob Fontana 
T hursday  criticized the laziness |  
'.of young Canadian tennis play- fc 
crs. I
"They don’t  take training ser- |  
iously." he said. "They are I 
only interested in play, but pay |  
no attention to athletic prepar- i 
ation. Without it, they’ll never | 
become top-notch comiTetitors.” |
Fontana lost his semi-final • 
m atch in the Oakville invita- s 
tion tournam ent ’Thursday to j 
Bob Bedard of l.ennoxvllle, [ 
Que. i
“ After Bob B edard and I  had* 
announced our re tirem ent from 
Davis Cup competition you 
would think th a t young Cana- i  
dian players would have worked |  J  
hard  to m ake the team ,’* h« 
said.
ROGER MARIS
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
G erard Cote of M ontreal, 
a fter finishing second foUr 
tim es previously, won the 
Boston m arathon 22 years 
ago today. Cote fini.shed on 
top of a field of 39 runners 
in near-record tim e of two 
hours, 34 m inutes, 6.2. sec­
onds.
Frida/s Fights
Los Angeles — Harold G om es^ 
129',-z, Providence, R .I., out­
pointed Lalo G uerrero, 126, 
Mexico City, 10. ►
San Ju an  — Daniel Berrios, ; 
137*/2, Puerto  Rico, outpointed ■ 
Diablo Perez, 138, Dominican ; 
Republic, 10. I
Tome — Valerio Numez, 135, 
Argentina, knocked out Gcrq- 
lam o Licatesi, 135’/i, P aris, r -  
Me.\icali, Mexico —• Jose Lul* 
Cruz, 143, Mexico, knocked oO’t  




W L Pet. GBL
San Franci.sco 30 14 .682 —
Los Angeles 28 15 .651 m
St, Louis 23 16 .590 4'/2
Cincinnati 22 16 .579 5
P ittsburgh 21 17 .553 6
Milwaukee 18 23 .439 lO'/i
Philadelphia 16 23 ,410 ID/i
Houston 16 25 .390 12Vj
Chicago 14 27 ,341 14';*:
New York 12 24 .333 14
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GBL
Cleveland 23 14 .622 —
New York 23 14 ,622 —
Minnc.sotn 23 18 „56l 2
Los Angclc,s 20 17 ,541 3
Baltim ore 20 18 ,526 3',-i
Chicago 21 19 ..525 3',*!
Detroit. 18 17 ,514 4
Kan.sa.s City 18 24 ,429 7',*i
Bo.ston 15 23 ,395 R‘*i
Dining Room Open 6:30-8 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS t
Okanagan Mission PO 44126 I
CAR 
PROBLEMS?
272  SCORE COULD WIN
Laval Course Hosts 
Canadian Open Championship
MONTItKAl, (CP) — Kaily a
which is combined with this year’s licence is cxphiincil.lf'’'vcn‘'i bi iHlmlf »>f nsiilnmislan elcv 
.Anglers arc uskcd to use this card if fishing Stcelhead apd  ̂ lu'use.
,5R3-.v(H(lt'r th a t liliiriH from 
ated lee near the club-
Hunt mild the emir.se exper- 
ieneed mime w inter kill tint is 
filling In nicely. Five new 
greens were re-fuidded laiit f:dl.
niOMP.SON SET IIECDRD
Tlie eom petltive record for 
(he e n m i . s  (ii. m:ide In l!ir»1
pro.-i in Caniida. Now 54, lie is
to turn in your ohl licence next year when getting a nc\vl‘''[*"''’‘‘!'' . ,,, •’ J o  o  I .Jules H u n t ,  v e t e r a n  p ro  a t  the
liccnct. , , jbeiuitlful I .av id  -  r u r  - le - I .ac
I his IS a new voluntary system and if enough f i s h e r m e n ! , n „ ,  u m t h e r n  uut-
co-opcratc it will work. If they do not then it is tinitc possibleUdrts of Muntrenl. says a rcore 
the system will be made compulsory which would be a 'n f  272 migbi tie gocd ('laaigb to 
nuisance for the majority of anglers. Whether yon fish I"*!'''!!','
.Stcelhead or nol, lunt in your old licence next year ,i,m ihe' i . ,v a r .- iu b ^  'iT aa '" '"! ••( A udndia
you purchase ;i new one. I.)t7  ̂ piece o f 'fa rm  l . m d , f l a y i n g  m the CaaadiF
O th er changes arc that the pos.scssion limit is now thiee;luis lieeu host to (ho ranad inn  t'*ip inlcrnalional inatchc;i, j 
tl.ivs catch limit throughout the province. O pen. 'Hie .’Clrd iinmial lo m a a .
Mission (Vcck and tributaries are closed below ( i a l l . i g - "• 
h e r IVdls till July I. Open all season above the falls. 5;%''''’ ‘ ‘
A NOTE OF 1NTERF..ST to those fishing the I'cnn.iski ' j",':
I.akc area Is that all streams tributary to rcnnask l.ake aie!|,; V
closed till August I,**. Incidentally. Pcnnitsk l.ake road williprob.diiv win t»e poed enom'ii,"
not be passablv' until nt least the thiol week in lime dm 
the lie.ivy 'ovv p ick at the summit.
Ihc iiic scaMiu is now in cllccf. so m.ikc suic \ou
• 'j i - i i f e 'f e m i i t - 'M o r e a 'c a in p h te ,  ■“ ....
CitHxI 1-Xsliing , ,  ,
fdill a coniilHteptly low-MCorliig 
Kolfer. llo  lui.M twice been low- 
.scorliig Canadian in the Ojien 
and has won the Canadian Pro- 
fes.sional Golfers' AHSodation 
cbani|)lonshlp three timeii.
In modern lim es, only one 
Canadian lias won the open. In 
1951, Pat F letcher, then from 
.Sa.slcdooii and now pro at 
Itoyal M ontreal, won nl Van- 
cmiviT.
" I tlihik \vc have liecn devel- 
lliiol i;i one of ihe licsi known oping recently more and more
Cmiadhim; eapal)lo of winning," 
.'aid lliiot. "M ore a re  fjetting 
ex|>erience on Ihe pro tour.Detroit Fighter 
9-5 Favorite
T ed ilv
wticri' vve have turned up two 
new vvimu'rd like Al Jolinstoii 
<if Montre.'d and George Knud- 
ron of 'I'oronlo,
"Tln-n of coiir.'t* wt> liave
14 .-.t
m,l Hoot !'5al:n "Hoi if a.- NI4V V d lti; (AIM 
ha; I’ \'.ioil Ol I,on. Ihi'ii Ihc loA Winihi "f In teoit r a 'Mo ,'i i jioip.tlgin i ' likd Sian I.eoiiiird 
roio ii.iii. i,r ,i;., Ill ' I.A oiiir lo u lop I'Inl Mu . i r  ol oiid Al I’aldlnj;. and now (>iie
' ,. ,*  ̂ - oi'dmic. (d J, ot.Uand, an, >>., ,,,1*'. • ,raunT .o t, toe promi4Ujig,,iieweonicriSk,,.,ik.
(i,.'t5.‘i, willi a p.it' of ;ili I io h fighl al .Madnon S'ln.oo ( iin - .la c k  ItiSM’gger of Vat Morin, 
jvvay, I h e  k'ngc; t bole is No. j .  d m  tonight. jQue." . ...
Washington 10 27 .270 13
M ajnr I.«ague L eaders 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
AB B II Pet
Jim enez, K. City 120 18 46 .383
Essogian, Clove 94 20 36 .383
Rolltna, Minn 158 20 55 .348
Kallne, Detroit 142 32 49 .345
A. Smith, Chi 125 19 43 .344
Runs — How.ser, K ansas City 
36.
Runs batted in—Kalinc 38.
H its-R ollins .55.
Doubles — Green, Minnesota 
16.
Triples—A. Smith 5.
Donie runs — Gentile, Balti­
more and Kallne 15.
Nioleii bases—llow.ser 11.
Piteliing — Donovan, Cleve­
land 8-1), 1.000.
Strikeouts — Pnseual, Minne­
sota 49.
National League
AB R II Pci.
Williams, Clii 164 35 .57 .348
Groat, Pgh 150 16 54 .340
Thomas, NY 142 23 48 ,338
W. Drivi.s. LA 133 26 45 ,338
Cepeda, San \<\ 175 37 59 ,337
Runs — Miiy.s, San Franeisco 
38,
Runs batted  In—Cepeda 47,
lilts-C epedn  .59.
Doubles — Iloliinson, Cinein- 
nut 13,
Triples--Ranew , Houston nnd 
Virdon, Pittsburgh 5.
Home runs — Cepeda and 
Mays 14.
Stolen bases -Wills, Los An­
geles 22, ,
PltehliiK -Pierce, San Fran-!*' 
cisco, 7-0, I .OflO,
Strikeouts - Koufax, I.os An­
geles 83,
Pnelfio Const i.esgiie
W L Pel, (JHL
25 11 ,691 —
2t 12 .667 I 
18 17 .511 6'i,
17 2(1 .151) H' j 
16 20 .111 9 
1.5 19 .III »
11 19 .121 H'j 
II 22 .3,13 12'J
Bring Them To Us . . *
•  Complete Colllssion 
Repairs
•  F as t Service
•  AU Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300 (
Free Parking
a New Deni 
under the New M nnngement 
of
T ed  iiiul 1 Ill/c l Cliiidley
a t
litdhiii Point R esort
Woods Lake (itw y. 97)
Cheek these new nnd nddcri 
features
•  Boat Lanneliing
•  Sand Bcacli
•  60 Car and T railer 
Parking l.ot
•  Covereil Outdoor Dining 
Area
•  Terrific Fishing
•  Boat and Motor Hcntals
•  Motel











Hawaii 6, 'I’ai'oma 
San Diego 4, Spokane I 
Vancouver 3, Portland 2
(13 innings I 
Seallh' at Salt 1.id<e City, ppd, 
■vvfl gtmmd;
Todnv'n Sclieditle 
limuiil al 'I'.icmtiii 
„Pi>rlh<ia.i H.f„,Va,m’(J(ncr,,. . , , 
.Sail Diego id :>|iokano 
jSeattlo fit Salt Laho
m.¥n
OF, .SAFE! BE KUHE 
I,el ml give your I'ar 
a Ihoidugii
( III CR-OVI'R
Before You Go 
HGJ.IDAY DillVING!
Free Pickup and Delivery
Cali In roon f{ir depeiidalile, 
quick nervicij to all m akes of 
car.x.
OGOPOGO
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Here Is How You Can Help 
Your Favourite Carrier Boy





See How You Can Make 
"The Adventure of a Lifetime" 
Come True for your Daily Courier 
Carrier B oy . . .  It's So Easy!
Here is your chance to help your favourite Daily Courier 
Carrier Boy win this exciting, all-expense-paid trip to tha 
"Century 21" Exposition in Seattle. Five boys will be chosen 
to make the trip -  three from Kelowna and two from The 
Courier Retail Trading Zone (including all areas from Peach­
land on the South to Enderby on the North). The winners will 
be the five boys who obtain the most 13-week subscriptions 
to The Daily Courier during the contest period.
Parent*', school teachers, relatives, school chums, present subscribers and neighbours 
can help their favourite carrier boy. If you are already a Courier subscriber, you 
may know someone who isn’t and you can help your carrier-salcsman by urging 
them to subscribe. The credit for this new subscription will be given to the carrier 
boy of your choice. Tell your friends and neighbours about this chancc-of-a-life- 
time for their favourite carrier boy . . .  make his dreams come true by helping him 
^in this educational, fun-filled trip.
HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES;
•  CarrleiHialesmen only of The Dally Coarler aro ellslble aa eonteatania.
•T h e  Dally Courier oarrler-saleaman can have his helper, parenta, relatlvea or
friends assist him In obtaining new subscriptions, but not another Courier 
carrier.
•  New subscriptions may bo secured on or off tho contestant’s route. A now 
subscription Is defined as one obtained from a person who has not subscribed 
to The Dally Courier witltin the period of 30 days prior to tho contest obtatnlnf 
the BubncrlpUon.
•  Mall subscriptions will bo accepted for a period of not less than 26 weeks, 
payable In advance by the subscriber.
•  Contest closes Juno 2.5, 1902. All now homc-dellvered subscriptions must be for 
a period of not less than 13 weeks.
The 
Daily Courier
Ellis an d  D oyle A ve. 
KELOWNA
Old P o s t O ffice B idg. 
VERNON
"
y y t m
•  winners will ride on the cxcitlngr elevated Monorail which 
travels to and from downtown Seattle to tho fair dally. 
Excitinr, educational.
•  They will soar to the top of the thrilling; space needle on 
this special elevator which whisks passengers to tlio top 
in seconds.
i
I ■ 'J' 
' ’ IV  I
A  Roys will receive rducationai visits to tho hundreds of apace-age science exhibits a t  
the I'alr. Flctiirrd here Is the years-ahcad science pavUHon erected by tlie Ford 
Motor Co. which r I v c s  visitors a  Rllmpse o f  the future.
!
F A O *  t t  IMIOW MA DAILY C O tm iE l .  SAY., 3rfL%T 2f. l l t l
Your Wedding Suit
HANDCUT AND TAILORED 
TO YOUR MEASUREMENT
To fit y m .  regardless of >our build. With emphasis on 
i tbs roasculinc look and a subtle sharpness of line. Any 
plrtleiti suit in stock by 1 IP-TOP,
^ O m  Price ................................................ $ 6 9 .9 5
Agents For Tip-'I op Tailors
T U m  TAILOR SHOP
441 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE PO 2-2181
3 fash io n ab le  h a ir  s ty le  
fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides gel a “head start” into marriage 
at La V'oguc with a beautiful, graceful hair stylo 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
We will c reate  a hair style ju st for you to m atch your 
head dress and features. Make an appointm ent 
to suit vour convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to get the most gracious ha ir styling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
— OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Ave. — PO 2-2032
t
T he M o s tT h r iil in g  




T here is no m ore treasured  o r enduring symbol of your love 
than a beautiful Princess Diamond. Renowned for line 
quality , fine color and expert cut, every P rincess Diamond 
Is the  u ltim ate  in diamond value. Come in and see our 
m agnificent m atched engagem ent and wedding ring  sets.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
•  • .  easy  cred it te rm s arranged  to  suit your budget.
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3381
. . . f o r a . . .
W ED D IN G
RECEPTION
in an  a tm o sp h e re  
o f luxury  an d  good  ta s te
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
MR. AND MRS. S. J .  CONDOR ol 
Kelowna announced the forthcom­
ing m arriage of th e ir son Gerald 
Wendel Condor to  Miss Angeline 
Teslyk of Vernon. The wedding took 
place a t the Vernon United Church 
on May 5 a t 4 p .m .
MRS. S. BERGEN announced the en­
gagem ent of h er daughter E rna 
Gloria, to Mr, G arry  Charles Biffert, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Charles Biffert 
of Kaleden, The wedding took place 
on May 19 a t the Evangel T aber­
nacle, Kelowna, a t  7 p.m . with tho 
Rev. C. Stevenson officiating.
MR. AND MRS. E . GABEL of Kcl- 
ownn announced tho engagem ent of 
tlieir daughter Joan  M arliene to Mr. 
Rcuban Tataryn, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. Tataryn of Rutland. The 
wedding will take place on June 
24 in the Rutland Seventh-day Ad­
ventist Church nt 4 p.m . with P asto r 
C. Cooper officiating.
Mrs. DAVE KOZORIS (nee Betty Shussel) 
Photography by Pope’s Studio
May Engagements
MR. AND MRS. ELO P ANDERSON, 
Lake Ave., Kelowna, announced the 
engagem ent of th e ir only daughter 
Glenys Karin to  M r. Hans Adolf 
E elch of Vancouver, only son of M r. 
and M rs. F ranz  F elch  of F lensbury, 
G erm any. The wedding will take 
place on June 23 a t  6 p .m . in St. 
D avid’s P resby terian  Church, Kel­
owna.
MR. AND MRS. G. C. HUME of Kcl+ 
owna announced the cngag'cmcut of 
their daugh ter' E laine B arrie  Hume 
to M r. Colin H arold M cCorm ick' of 
Powell River, son of M r. nnd M rs. 
N. McCormick of Kolowna. Tlie wed­
ding will take place on June  9th a t  
4 p.m . in the F irs t  United Church, 
Kelowna, w ith R everend E . H. 
Birdsnll officiating.
MR. AND MRS. GERALD D. IM RIE 
of Kelowna announced the engage­
m ent of their son LAC M ichael Im- 
rls  to Mlsa Viola Hansul of Red 
D eer, A lberta. Tho wedding will 
take place in  R ed D eer on Juno liO.
MR. AND MRS. J .  GARFIELD Mc- 
KINLEY announced the engagem ent 
ot their eldest daughter Muriel 
A rlene to M r. R obert Douglas Par- 
m enter, son of M r. and M rs. E ric  
A. P a rm en te r of Kelowna. 'The m ar­
riage  will take  place on Saturday, 
June  30th, a t  7:30 p .m , in  Saint 
P au l’s United Church.
TH E MARRIAGE OF R osem arie 
Christine, daughter of M r. and M rs. 
George Klein, to  Alfred Charles La- 
face, son of M r. and M rs. A. J .  
Laface, will tak e  place, on June 30th 
in Saint P ius X Church ot 1:30 p.m . 
F a th e r M artin  wiU officiate.
MR. AND MRS. JACK SNOWSELL 
announced the engagem ent of the ir 
daughter Valerio Dale to  M r. Bruce 
.lohn Moore, son of Mr. nnd M rs. 
S. Cecil Moore of Kblowna. 'ITie 
wedding will take place on Saturday, 
.lunc 2, a t  2:30 p.m . n t the F irs t 
United Church with the Reverend 
E . H. B irdsall officiating.
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8.00
Delifbt ttM b r ^  tnd groom by addiiig •  plac* tettiaf ti
thetr ooilecttoo <4 dinnerw'ar*
WEOGEWOOD DLNNERWARE 
5-piecc place setting priced from _______
. . . available in Covent Garden, Barleston, Gold 
Grecian, Gold Florentine and Asian in  Gold or 
Black. A ll patterns Open Stock.
W hatever they are collecting, you can be sure we 
Ttave it. We carry a large stock* of SPODE, MIN­
TON, ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
china and dinnerware.
F re e  Gift Wrapping Wm AU Wedding Gifts a t . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS
I
C om er BESNABD And PANDOSY P b m e  PO t m k
"One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone PO 2-5242
Bridcs-to-bc arc invited lo submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during the month ot June will be publlslicd on this page on the la.st Saturday of tfic month.
Engagement and wedding forms may be obtained from the Courier’s social editor^ who Is ready to offer any assistance.
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F lora l decoratlona to  se t tha tona of your wedding, 
w hether you plan an  elaborate affa ir or ju s t a  quiet 
wedding a t  home, wa a re  equally pleased to  m eet youi 
requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to  flank 
tha  a lta r  and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the  one special florist th a t does it besti Consultations 
a rran g ed  a t  your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EV ER,
Karen's Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY M EM BER 
4M Leon Ave. FO  f tU lf
t
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
tWe are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselvei in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day -v 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order ' 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
IS1/^
Calling All B rides-to -be  -  
And p a re n ts  o f  th e  b rid e , to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brldo will cherish for years to come a gift of distlnctiv* 
luggage. Choose from  our large and varied aelectlon of 
m atching sots of fam ous nam e brands including Sam sonite 
and  Travolganrd.
You’ll find the luggage you'll need a t
BENNETrS
filorea In





-Move into an apartment, p.iy out rent and spend 
20 )xars saving enough money for a down payment?
-It’» hot iieecssnry tod.iy! If you have an approved lot, 
you can enjoy the lu.’tury and practicality of your own 
home for as little as $500 DOWN!
Why not investigate? Call anytime
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
must bo bcauliful nnd correct for this very Important day 
of your life . . . See our complete selection of wedding 
nimouncciucnis, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type styles, designs and shapes. You will 
bo pleased with jour wedding Invitations, wlicn you 
entrust them to us.
GORDON p . JOHNSON ORCHARD CITY PRESS
' ’ Builder' of Custom Home*
IVLNFUiLD PHONE RO 6-2790
& CALENDAR CO.
i449  EIUiSf. Phone r o  2-2065
Your W edding Gown
Of cour.se your wedding gown m ust bo perfect! 
And wo can mnke your clreaina come true. You 
will recclvo personnli/.cd norvico to prepare you 
for tho happiest day of your life. Cliooso from our 
largo .selection of wedding and brlde:jmnld gowns 




4 5 3  B e r n a r d  A v e . f l ro n ®  P O  2 -2 S 0 1
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
In
P ortra its  by Pope's
Depend on us for plcU acs to prcficrve the precious m omorles 
of your wfsldlng day. You’U find our nuMlcru fiicllltlc* 
compli'lo In every detail . . . lc» aunuin your BaUnfnctlon fpr 
nil wedding pictura requirem ents. Cull In ihmui for n copy of 
ou r brldc’fl l>ooklct , . , Contains n complete clicck-llst of 
tilings to do until your day of days,
I ISTUDIO
Comer HARVEY and RICHTER 
iW na TO 2- 2883 f
DAILY CROSSWORD I CONTRACT BRIDGE
A f K O a
flamer
i .  Arjioujice- 
I  ntenU « i  
book 
la c k t 'j  
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notice
43. M an's 
nicknam e
44. Wa.sh









1. T ik e s  up, 























19, E at away
M
11. S in a g e d  
inalruiiirnt 
23. UnfeasHiy 
23. £ .ng le unit 
21. P ost o ff ic e . 
romrjisjaity 
B ird  c ry  
27. Office id  
SU'atcjiic 
Sere ices 
' I ab b r .  t 
29. l‘i:»c-ms 





39. Walk tack  
aiid lu fih
40. l-ecel





By D. M Y  XtECTiPJK iof to* lutigesl suit E.ast mm.,
«Top Kecwd-IloMer in the ace and ro'tuiiii the six
Ir.<.lividua} Chainjiitmihip p ia y t : on mtocli booth i.uays t.'.c <.
\ If W est n ia k rs  the lJU ilake of 
N 'i f t i i  d e a l e r .  i w k i iu n g  th e  l i i t te  wiLii m e  j » c k ,
: SiHith makes Cie ccjatr&ct. There 
i Is no hope lor the defense after 
i tin*. W hatecer Wcit Ietu{U.S, de-
Yrxterday's
Aoiwer





'4% b 20 21T l 7 i 24- 2S 2G 27
28 20 30
Jl 32 %ii%34- iS %%
5i) i f d38 30 ■40 41
4X 4S %44
4-? 4b 47 i 4149 50
Both sides c ulnersble, 
KOXXtt 
ft A Q 9 4  
» 4  
f t 7 6 2  
4 A Q J I S
W F S l 
f t« 3
W K J 8 5 J  
ft K 10 4
EAST 
ft 1 9 1 7 5 1  
V A « 3  
ft J 9 5
f t7 5 4  f tK 6
SOLTU
f t K J
W Q 1097
ft A Q 8 3
4 1 0 9 3
The bidding:
North East South West
1 4  P « s  1 f t  P s j j
1 ft Pass J  NT Pasa
3 NT
Opening lead—five of hearts.
Gtxxl defen.'se depend.* largely 
on parlner.shlp ccxiperalion. I ’he 
defenders always try to help 
each otlier in pursuing their 
mutual goal of trying to over­
come the declarer. In uniting 
Ihcir efforts to accomplish this, 
they lean heavily on universally 
accepted defensive conventions.
Exam ine the play of this hand, 
which shows how inuxirtant it 
is for the defensive side to send 
messages to one another with 
accuracy. \Ve.st opens the five 
of hearts, the fourth best card
c larer e.^taWishes h.is clubs tt:> 
guarantee mne tr. ‘ks.
But if West pSays the twr.» of 
hearts on the nine uhus dis­
closing he starleil with five 
hearts!, South is defeated re- 
gaixlless of whidi way he turns. 
His best play, a cli.b Imesse. 
b s f s  to the king, and back 
comes a heart to sink die ship.
Now how ts it that West is 
sm art enough to duck the nmc 
!of hearts a t trick two? Mu;-t 
not his nerves lie m ade of iron 
to resist the impulse to win the 
trick? No, not at all. Ducking 
is simpiy the right play to m ake 
and tJiat is wliy he m akes it.
He knows from the return  of 
the six that is tlie highe.st heart 
E ast has left. ITtiis mean.s that 
South started with the Q-ltk’J-7 
and tha t there is no chance of 
running the suit im m ediately. 
By ducking the nine, he relics 
on the hoix* that E ast has a solid 
entry in clubs or .spades to  that 
another, more Ceadiy, h eart lead 
can be made by E ast.
West realizes, of course, that 
E ast m ay have neiUier of the 
black kings, but he knows tliat if 
this is the case there is no hope 
for the derense. He therefore 
adopts the only line of defense 











DAILY CSTPTOQL'OTE — B ere’s how to worh It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O l ?
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is used 
lo t  the th ree L’s, 9  for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation ot the words arc  all hints. 
E ach  day the code letters are different.
A Cryptosraia QnotatloB
J D K D K Q D J  M S N M  N E B  G T  L V  N J D  
H D V E D A H D H  T J G K  F K K F X J N A M V  
N A H  J D P G B L M F G A F V M V . — T H J  
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: NOTHING IS SAID NOW THAT 
HAS NOT BEEN SAID BEFORE. — TERENCE
Beaverbrook Cashes In 
On Yet Another Bbnus
IMMIGRATION CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  OUver 
G ran t EUergodt, 46, of Steves- 
ton  was chargril IT iday with 
conspiring to bring Chinese per­
s o n  into Canada illegally. The 
charges re la te  to two cases of| 
allegedly illegal im m igration in 
• the period between January , 
1955 and July , 1955. EUergodt 
w as re leased  on $1,000 bail.
JAIL SENTENCE
p W c E  GEORGE (CP)— 
Raymond Lawrence Hunter, 35, 
w as sentenced to six months 
Imprisonment F riday  when he 
appeared in court charged with 
breaking and entering a down­
town store early  F riday m orn­
ing. Police said he was found 
Inside the prem ises.
LONDON (C P )-E a c h  b irth ­
day after 75, Lord Beaverbrook 
once said, represents a twnus 
from the Almighty,
Today he cashed another divi­
d end-ce leb ra ting  his 83rd b irth ­
day a t his country home near 
Leatlicrhead in Surrey.
On one of the few sunny days 
of a late - blooming British 
spring, the CanacUan-born pub­
lisher st>ent the day quietly, 
going through correspondence 
and looking a t  some flowers 
sent by friends.
A spokesm an estim ated he 
has received “ wcU over”  100 
birthday m essages.
His newspaper. The Daily E x­
press, m arks the occasion by 
publishing two l a r g e  photo­
graphs, one of a bust by Oscar 
Nemon and the other of Beaver­
brook standing before the pool 
in the garden of his Surrey
home.
The main celebration is re ­
served for an evening dinner 
party  given by Viscount Rother- 
m ere of The Daily Mail. Among 
the gue.sts will be Sir Winston 
Churchill, P rim e M inister M ac­
m illan, C a n a d i a n  diplom at 
George Drew and leaders of the 
newspaper industry, including 












VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
a re  seeking the assailant of 
d river Anne Sunderland, 25, who 
was attacked when she stopped 
her sm all photographic delivery 
van behind a downtown bank 
F riday  to deposit some money. 
The m an forced Miss Sunder­
land to drive to another p a r t  of 
town where he slugged her and 
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When YouVe Someone to S e e . . .  Someplace to Go. . .
you  can  travel nnvw here, any tim e —  even on  a ic lircm cnl biulj’cl. w hen you Uy T C A  n conom y. Tor instance, only  
$ 2 0 0  re tu rn  from  ( ’, \L ( i . \R Y  to M ON I R l:A L . Spciiil m ore lim e th e re , spend  less tim e getting  there  —  fly T ( ’. \ .  
See y o u r T ravel A gent, for fu rther details.
TRANS CAMADA AIR LINES @  AfJ? CANADA
l o r In to im aU un an d  R csc tva iions ( o n tac t . . .
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE
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AND TELLVOUR MOTHKR 
SHE WANTS NOU
THAT’S V4HAT MAKES 
IT SO VALUABLE** ITS.
THE SMALLEST 
COLLECnON IN THE 
nnorld
ONLY
N R. BUMSTEAO-WOULD 
YOU LikETO B U Y  MY * ^  M 









..YOU CURE CX) SPENP A  LOT 
O’ TIME PBA CnCIN ’ WITH 
YOUR L A 6 S O /
GEE, 
ORANPMA.™
WELL, BEIN’ E>CTRA OOO&AT 
L A S 6 0 IN ' COME© IN MIGHTY 
HANDY WHEN I B A B Y -S ir ../
V
ESPECIAUY WHEN fT S  
TIMST'ROUNDUPTH’ 
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DAILY
C.AS3IFIED RATES '12. Personals
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< L * »
4. 4
J ....... .............. ......... ...
a  b. is,̂  i;»'ALCO!IOLli*S AXOXYAiOUS,
Wrtte f‘ O Box SK Kelowna. 
0.C. If
|2L  Property for Sale] 21 . Property For Sale
15 . Houses For Rent
•4
nMM m  s-HU
S.’lllt ftiWMal *■




*4 Sc s*r »*r4.. ii.*}, I  OR RENT — I<ROM JU N E  1
i M i ; * r »  u.mt\)i>d to M. Cozv Cottage, tom pklc ly  
«  16* f*»« cl hr per -nna iK,. Icke B'irstfis4 iiMWf ssiS lAw tiriTft*. 2-z« irtpr Murd to# ***̂ ***̂  lA&t. F 11 :&l
cA4̂ MecDiî « u*m«,tiaftS beach. $45-00, AtH)ly Mrs.
»(»4 2»- per ¥0fd fer Mi tmMsciim. G. D. H erbert, 1 ^1  E thel St.
Ow.rtk«. cr »««. jDiftl TO2-38T1 250
is fe ru i , , r i , ic v ~  vrVri ' Itc-V-I'" “ ViT OFFERS: plainly m arked on theIk.4aj«; im  p.m. 6at pftiuum v» UGLlsE FOR R E N l — IM-  cr» P  T  Kn
i--fek»o«». • MEDIATE po*.®es.«on, $60.00 tier
tfe« iMcrfeiii f i l l  fi«r (uiitma lack,'mwttth. Allwrla M ortgage Ex-
prc» cuMMoiin* iTMcrtiuiu fi.u  iMar change Ltd., 1187 PaiKlosy St.,
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO plar
to»*rtk«* n.w fe!i.2-5333. 232
Offer For 
Tourist Resort
cu ia isa  lack.
Hi C'UM«cliClt* 
rccWina u ttk .
R««l »««» advrrti..ttwai ik« iu.» a»» NEW  D U P L E X  NEL\R S110I»S
rn a u a a a . c k a r , .  fer aay  M nrrtiaa. ^
»*»« fe fee. 'Mde. 219
IS« rk * r* t fe* Waiil A4 Boc .Nuiuiasf*- |
THE UAJLV tOlKlXS ’
*•» ft, Krfeaaa, B.C. 16. Apts. For Rent
1. Births lAVAII-ABLE JULY 1 — JUST ! completed, beautifully appointcHl
_______  il t^ r o o m  suites, tile bath-
ii Bouncing Boy—fa th e r  is Tooms, wall to wall carpet. 
iiJway.* proud to tell his rad ian t electric heat, colored; 
friends atxjut the birth of a appliances and fixliire.s. Apply | 
fcon l l ic  Daily Couner Suite 5, Arlington Home, t r j l ;
C..II carry  the news to many I-awrcnce Ave. Phone PO 2-5131. i
fiicud.s a t once fur him. The 
day of birth call for a friend­
ly ad-w ritcr a t Tlie Daily 
Courier. PO 2-4445, she will 
a, gist you in wording the 
notice. The ra te  for these 
notices is only SI .25.
2. Deaths
s ^  »l
iCOZY SUITE IN PRIVATE j
■home, s c  arato  entrance, large I 
livitigrcKifK. rcp a ra tc  bath, large j 
jbedrixim. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Poi;.®e.®,®ion June 1, $60 
f>cr month. Anply Gordon D. 
H erbert. 1681 Ethel St., phone 
PO 2-3874. 250
FIAJWERS 
Say It t>est, when words ol 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
__________________ T, Til, S tl
5. In Memoriam
COSY 'n v o  ROOM FURNISH- 
ed front apartm ent on B ernard 
Avenue near R ichter, five min- 
utc.s from city centre. Gas fur­
nace. Suit perm anent business 
person. Phone PO 4-4510, 12-2 
p.m. or after 5:30 p.m. 251
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em oriam s is on hand a t 
The Dally Courier Office. 
In M em oriam s a re  accepted 
until 5 p.m , day  preceding 
publication, o r until 12 
noon on Saturdays for the 
Monday editions. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selec­
tion or telephone for a  
tra ined  Ad-Writer to assist 
you in the choice of an ap­
propriate verse and in 
writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial PO 2-4445.
8. Coming Events
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
livingroom, bednxnn si/.e 12'x20’ 
separa te  basem ent. N atural gas 
furnace. 220 volt in kitchen. 
Close in. One child acceptable. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
HEATED 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite with kitchenette, electric 
range and refrigerator. Suitable 
for elderly person or couple, 
$40. Phone PO2-S830 after 4:00 
p.m . 254
m^ e r F s h l f -c o o t ^
room  suite, therm ostatically 
controlled heat, adults only, un 
furnished. 937 H arvey Ave. 
phone PO 2-8559. 253
Com e To The
INTERNATICNAL 
COFFEE PARTY
T u esd ay , M ay 2 9 th
3 p.m . in the
W estb a n k  
C om m unuity  Hall
Siionsored by the Westbank 
Progressive Conservative 
Women’s Association,
fo r  DAVID PUGH
249
j\iemb¥ rshiF teaT kelow^
NA A rt E.xhibit Society, on Wed­
nesday, May 30, 3 to 5. All 
m em bers and prospective m em ­
b ers a re  Invited to tea a t the 
hom e of Mrs. J .  Bruce Smith, 
Okanagan MLssion. 'riiose need­
ing trnnsix^rtation, plen.sc m eet 
a t  L ibrary  a t 2:45 on May 30.
251
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on first floor. Self- 
contained, electric stove and re ­
frigerator. Available June 1. 
Phone PO 2-4794. tf
FTJRNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
with bath and all utilities. Phone 
PO 2-5308 or call a t 1140 Brook- 
side. 249
BERNARD LODGE, ROOM? 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.®. tl
FURNISHED TH REE ROOM 
suite for rent. Phone PO 2-8613. 
All utilities included, 560. tf
2 R0051 FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tl
eiuclope "O ffer on P.T. No. 
13’’ will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon, June 
19, 1962 to purchase for the. 
purpose of rem oval or demol­
ishing the following buildings 
known as the "A ntlers Tourist 
R esort’’, located "a s  i.s and 
where is” on Special Use Per­
mit 879, south of Peachland. 
lying between Highway 97 and 
Okanagan Lake, Peachland, 
B.C.
(A I 1 F ram e and stucco build­
ing used for a coffee i 
bar, kitch-»n a " '' living| 
q uarters  21’ x 45’. |
(H i 1 F ram e ciuolcx cabin,;
with bathroom , 18’x40’.| 
(C-Fi 4 F ram e and stucco;
cabins 12' x 6’. 
iGi I F r a m e  toilet and;
.'■hower building.
HD 1 i ’ubllc toilet.
The conditions of .sale are: 
(1» the buildings m ust bo re­
moved or demolished from 
their sites within 30 days 
commencing from  the date of 
acceptance of sale. <2i the 
sites are to be left clean and 
tidy and any earth  disturbed i 
In the rem ovals m ust be back-, 
filled. j
Offers should be accom panied' 
by a certified cheque o r : 
money order, m ade payable; 
to the Mini.ster of Finance for 
10*:; of the bid.
Buildings will be open f o r ; 
l>u’olic in.spection on June 6,! 
I9G2, from 1:00 p.m . to 4:00; 
p.m . The highest or any offer j 
will not neces-sarily be accept-j 
ed, but the b ea re r of a sue-1 
cossful bid will be required to j 
pay the S.S. Tax. i
For further information con­
tac t Mr. J .  W. Moore. Region­
al P arks Supervisor, Okan*'"an 
Lake P ark , or • phone West 
Sum m erland P o rter 7-2273.
The purchasers m ust make 
full paym ent within 10 days of 
notification of acceptance of 
the successful offer. Other­
wise, the deposit wil be for­
feited to the Crown.
Upon failure to remove the 
buildings within 30 days, cP 
right, title, and in terest shall 
reVert to the Crown r n ’ 
monies paid shall bo deemed 
to be a uenalty, and the Crown j 
shall after, dispose of it as it 
sees fit.
Prpspective buyers are  solely 
responsible to fam iliarize 
them selves with the zoning 
by-laws, etc. !




Ad. No. 13 - 62/63 
Mav 22, 1962.
LAKESHORE HOME
Situated on a lovely sand lot with all the city £er\ices. this 
a ttractive family home contains four bedrooms, double 
plumbing, 32 ft. living room witli fireplace, den, modern 
electric kitchen, breakfast room, screened verandah, auto­
m atic gas heating and concrete patio.
FULL PKICE $25,5M WITH REASONABLE TER5IS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3311 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J . K lassen 2-3013
2 6 . M o rtg a g es , Loans 2 5 . Help W an ted ,
Female
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Beautifully designed three bedroom home, located on 
L a n d sc a p e  lot, lacing a creek and lake. Post and beam 
construction, oi>en design, rai.sed hearth  double fireplace, 
fenced lot, carixirt and m any extras.
Ju s t $18,800.00 with term s,
SEE T in s  1I03IE AT No. 1 WALNUT STREET 




TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have fund* available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO2-640i
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
if you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling ivgu- 
larly each month un a  group 
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on route to be established in and 
around Kelowna, and a re  will­
ing to make light deliveries, etc. 
write Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. MC-8, 840 Lafleur Ave.. 
Montreal 32. Route will jray up 
to $5.00 per hour,
Sats 233 244 249
E X PER IEN C ED  WOOL PRES- 
SER also driver-saleswom an. 
Must be able to obtain "C " 
i license. Phone Gem Cleaners, 









•  L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FAMILY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Situated on a large lot, t’nere are  4 bedrooms, large living- 
room, cabinet kitchen with 220V wiring, full bathroom , part 
basem ent, good well with pressure system , good garden 
shade and fruit trees. Full price only $7,000.00 with half 
cash and easy paym ents. M.L.S.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P atterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service For: 
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTG.AGING 
REAL ESTAl E 
. U s t With Us 
And P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. A. Penson -  PO 2-2942 
[. A. McPherson -  PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs SO 8-5818
S-tf
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
for part-tim e housework nnd 
care of elderly people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 251
38. Employment Wtd
MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Property , consolidate 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. U
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit 
chen, etc., wilh w aterproof cer­
amic and mosaic tUes for only 
,$1.20 per square foot and up. 
All colors available. Phone PO 
5-501Z_____________
I  YOUNG MAN WISHES EVEN- 
;IKG work or room and board in 
exchange for duties. Phono Bill 
 [evenings at PO 2-6252. tt
R E /Z I W Iu T L O O iT A JT E ^  Children 
y o u r  [daily in my own home. Phone 
 .......... tf





These th ree 1961 C hcvrolett 
a re  the nearest to new cars 
we have seen in years. Tha 
big depreciation has been de­
ducted and you can drive a  
like new car for a fraction of 
the original price. See them  
today!
1961  CHEVROLET
BEL AIR 4 DOOR HARDTOP 
This beauty Is finished in 
sparkling jewel blue. I t is 
fully factory equipped with 
V8 motor, autom atic transm is­
sion, 2-spccd wiiver-washer, 
tinted glass, padded dash  and 
custom radio. Thi.s low mile­





PO 2 -4 4 4 5
29. Articles For Sale
DUPLEX, EXCELLENT BUY,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Dra.stic reduction for quick sale. Three bedroom s upstairs, 
kitchen and livingroom with fireplace downstairs. Two bed­
room suite on m ain floor. Two gas furnaces and two car 
garage, 100’ x 165’ treed lot, fine location close to  hospital 
and lake. Full price, $13,300 only $2,000 down. MLS.
CcSTuliiers & Meikle Ltd.
334 BERNARD AVE. , 
Bas Meikle PO 2-3066
Louise
PHONE PO 2-2127 
CharUe Hill PO 2-4960 
Borden PO 2-4715
WHY BORROW MONEY 
TO BUY FU R N IT U R E ?
It pays to finance through your dealer. 
He can save you a lot of time. No red 
tape. No additional security needed. 
Ask him about his
lAC TIME PURCHASE PLANS
" N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” , Why not have 
t h e Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and Ll 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE FOR Rent. 
Phone PO 2-8677. 249
17. Rooms For Rent
IIAVE F U R N IS H ^  LIGIIT 
hoii.sekeei)ing room, suitable for 
lady or gentleman. Board option­
al. Phone PO 2-3314. 253
FURNfSHED~c6M^^^^^ 
room. Centrally locatetl. Work­
ing ladies preferred. Phone PO 
2-4807. tf
FOR RENT — FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phon" 
PO 2-3967. If
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, EI.DER- 
ly people, plea.sant rooms, ex­
cellent Iward. Care given, 
double or .single. Phone PO 2- 
Il’vi’J. 251
TH ER E WILL BE A FLOWER 
Show nnd Tea under tho au.s- 
jiicc.s of tho W.A. of the Ang­
lican Church to be held in the 
P arish  Hall Sulherlninl Ave.
Wcdne.sdny, June 13th nt 2:30 
p.m . 249
REGIKrERED^NURSI^l’ BLOS­
SOM Ball, Saturday, June 9, 
from 10 p.m .-l a.m ., nt the 
Aquatic, Pcttm nn’s O rchestra.
2:17-243, 248-2.53
LADl ESi’ A NN UAL GOLF Cl ,UB 
Dniieo, June 9. Tickets S2.00 |)er 
couple. Member.s bring gue.st.s.
249-253-257
A ' d a t e  t o  r e m e m b e r  -™ I w a n t e d  TO RENT OR LEASE 
SPCA G arden Ten. Wcdnc.‘idny, jby June 1 2 or 3 bedroom
June 0. IBfitI Ablxdt St. 249 i home near Kelowna. Aiiply Box 
" —    -— ........ 8660 Daily Courier. 2.50
11. Business Personal
w ' i r ^ t f L  t r i r x i ^ ¥ T  L ^
Inllor, nnd Install draperie.s 
nnd bcdst)rcad.s. For free estl- 
inates nnd decornttng tde;i.s 
contact or |ihone Wimnan’.s 




w a n ’i’E ! T '' 't () ' '  rir'iN’i' im -
MEDIATEl.Y on long term  
bnsl.s, 3 bedroom home, lully 
m odern, ga.s, oil or electric 
iient. R»linl)le tenant cnn supply 
reference.^. Write to Box H.5.52 
Dally Courier. 249
21 . Property For Sale
DEALERS IN ALl, TYPES OF 
w ire, r«i)C. idpc fitting.*, chain 
fiteel p late « « d .shapes. Atlni: 
Iron nnd Metal* Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
MUtiud l-ta57 'Hi.. Sat., ll
FAMOUS'‘ lliTK\VAV'''sYSTEM 
for; rugs, wtdl.s, cariKUtng, win- 
rknvs. Comiilete m aintenance
FOR SALE — COZY 2 BED­
ROOM bungalow j\>u will enjoy 
living In. Living, dining, fruit, 
laundry kkiiu;.', kitchen, large 
garage, su|»erlor neighbourhood. 
ilemdifuUy laiulscaitesd. Price
S14,.5(k). T«-rm.s nnd monthly 
paym ents nrrnngcd. Apiily own­
er, 1403 Bankhead Crescent, tele­
phone PO 2-3874. 2.50
FAMIIA' HOME,”  Cl,OSE T t) 
shop|)lng centre, S bedrooms, 3 
up and 2 down., lIvingriHnn, 
iltningnHmi, nnd flreiilace. Fin 
l.shed rumiiuti room with liar
nnd Janitor service. G uarnntew l.l|.'ru it eiHiler umhu aiut Imtl
Phone PO 2-2973. tfn),,m ,|, CariKirt. Luiid.icaped
PAINITNG! I^JTERIOR A N D O 'ltl' floweiH. roses, lawn, ami 
r  ,:crlor, Expertly done, rcaww-
f i l e  rale;.. Jack  Morri.son, U5 «  Phono PO 2-3171 to view. tf 
? Vifih Mlgtilnnd Drive, P h o n » ri^ > ,,~ ^ ^ ,;|,-  
P 0  3*41®j, • • 253 Rtotton, mom family home
S .'sjri'ftrT A N K S 'A N D 'g RE  huspltal. Full baaem ent.





'PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
tf
Cheat! for
cash  o r trad© cm com m ercial or 
sulxilvlslnn |iro|>erty. W rite to 
Box 85W Dally Courier. 249
E t t ’ER'ri.V M A D Et'fW 0'YEAlt'i'>!Jir!rH l-:t)!ttH)51
iCwc ■ Phwm PO'.!-39lrt, no
T 0 2 2 1 8 J. tl,«gciits4)Iea.>se. 2M
Reduced to $ 1 0 ,500
Largo landscaped lot 56.x225 
on D eH art Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. House only 3 years 
old. Living room with dry- 
wall panelling, 2 bedrooms, 
electric heat; double garage. 
Good term s. This home 
should be seen. Exclusive 
listing .,
Good Family Home
On Burne Ave, Living room 
with fireplace. Oak floors; 
dining room ; kitchen with 
eating a rea ; 2 bedrooms 
down, 3 iq). Modern bath. 
Full basem ent. Full price 
$14,909,09 wllh $3509,09 down. 
Term s available. Exclusive 
listing.
Lakeshore Lot
*200 ft. of sandy beach; over 
half an acre; 10 minutes from 
tho city. Full price $7200,00; 
easy term s available. MI.B.
6 Year Old 
5 Bedroom House
On 4 'is acres land; .several 
outside buildings; own Avell, 
Within walking distance of 
laki' and schools. Full price 
$11,900.00, with $5,000,00 
doAvn, MLS,
Price Slashed
4 bedroom home near the 
new Vocational Kchool. On 
land.sciqii'd lot. Full price 
$9,800.09 with $3,809,00 down. 
MI„S,
Orchard Special
Last chance to buy w ith  this 
year's  crop. 29 acres with 17 
acres in orchard. .5 more 
acrc.s could be ileveloped. 
G<kkI A'arleties, Spartans, 
Macs, Red Delicious. Wine- 
sap, B artlett Pears, D’AnJou 
pears, Lam bert cherrie.s, 
some early  prinie.s. (ioo(| 
etiuipmenl Including New 
Hwan.soii .Sinayer (19611, 
( ovhI lour l>edr<M>m home. 
This is nn exceotlonallv (;<M»d 
tiuv. lu\I'fillgate now. FutI 





Gen Silvester PO 2-.3516; 
Bill Fleck P 0  2 4n:il; 
l.u l.ehner P 0  2-T.M0: 
Gaston Gaucher POl'T'UB;
Carl Brlese PO :!-:i7.'>l. 
"'TirtriiM -nciiney PO '2-4«i: 
Al S.illouui PO 22(i7:i
LAKESHORE
Post and Beam home in one of Kelowna’s finest settings. 
From  the a ttrac tive  livingroom with a custom  designed 
fireplace you get a much desired view of Lake Okanagan, 
Three generous bedrooms, colored tile Pem broke bath  plus 
additional guest room, complete with two piece washroom. 
Double carport, sprinkling system . About $10,000 cash will 
handle, M.L.S. Eve. PO 2-8582 or 2-8217.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
40. Pets & Livestock
STANDING AT STUD TO A 
limited num ber of m ares, 
B erreth’s G randm aster, pure­
bred mountain Welsh stallion. 
From  a long line of champions. 
Phone Linden 2-3084, 250
LEAVING OKANAGAN! MUST 
sell 1953 Chevrolet Sedan, 6 
cylinder, appraised a t  $550, price 
$450; also combination gas 
range and heater, and refrig­
erator. Apply 598 Sutherland 
Ave. 251
LADIES’ AND MEN’S CARDI­
GANS, pullovers, ladies’ and 
children’s dresses. All wool, im ­
ported from Italy, Phone PO 2- 
7179 after 5:00 p.m. or Saturday 
afternoons, except Thursdays.
252
21 . Property For Sale
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Close to Highway 97 — Only 
$1,500 down will procure for 
some lucky person 150 acres 
of land, 43 of which is arable. 
Full price $8,090 — $1,509 
down nnd easy term s on 
balance.
I
l l ie  tenant will do m ost of 
the iiaying on this centrnlly 
located up nnd down duplex. 
Each .suite has 3 bedrooms, 
electric kitchen, large 17 x 16 
living room, and bath. In- 
dlviduai gas heating. Full 
price $16,109 with $3,009 doivn 




1831 Glemnore St. PO 2-4400 




D. P ritchard  SO 8-35.50
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-200L tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
Aluminum Venetian blind, 100” 
width, new condition, o r trade  
for two 60” widths. Phone PO 2- 
4456.    ^
G m U S~R TD IN G ^ size
8; tennis racquet; national en- 
cycloperins, 10 volumes, as  new. 
Phone PO 2-7492. 249
25. Business Opps.
TYPEW RITER , $50; ANNEX 
garbage b u rn e r '$7; Fluorescent 
store sign $99, Phone PO 2-6965.
249
SUPER-ETTE
This self-serve Groceteria, lo­
cated in the Okanagan Is offer­
ed for sale for the first tim e. 
Last y ear’s business $65,000 
and Increasing each month. 
No opposition, excellent locn- 
tJon, YOU can own this busi­
ness by purchasing tho stock 
for cash and trading your 
home, good jmper, jiroperty or 
land as down paym ent on the 
building and equipment all 
new 3 years ago. For full par­
ticulars contact DON NUNN, 
salesm an for exclusive agents,
Salmon Arm Realty Ltd.
TE 2-2252 Salmon Arm, B.C.
219
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA 
breeding dog. Reasonable Phone 
PO 5-5013. 251
$ 2 ,8 5 0  
1961  CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
The original soft Almond 
Beige finish sparkles like new. 
An economy 6 cylinder engine 
produces maximum power 
through standard transm is­
sion. I t  is equipped with cus­
tom  rad io  and heavy duty 
shocks. The interior of th is  Im­
m aculate ca r will delight the 
m ost discrim inating buyerl
$ 2 ,3 5 0  
1961  CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
A brillian t Jew el Blue finish, 
high lighted w ith a  tw o tone 
blue interior m akes th is a  sure 
eye catcher. H eavy duty 
shocks give all round com fort­
able drivinff. An economical, 
6 cylinder engine and standard  
transm ission m ake th is Chev­
rolet tru ly  a pleasure to  drive.
I
$ 2 ,2 9 5
Don’t  le t your vacation be 
spoiled by a trag ic  accident 
due to  a faulty car! Buy a 
Ladd guaranteed '61 Chcv and 




D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 
S-tf
•  High Trade-In Allowance
•  Use Ladd E asy  Term s






FOR SALE ~  WESTINGIIOUSE 
range, 24” , 1 year old, very good 
condition. PO 2-8716. 253
OLD NEWSPAPERS F  O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
GAS STOVE FOR SALE, USED 
only five month.s. Phono PO 2- 
4047. '251
m r K S E “ TriEE^^^^
Phone PO.5-5281. 249
M E D I U M  SIZE LADY’S 
Bicycle for .sale. Phone PO 2- 
7669. 250
SEVEIIAI rF U H lA irA N D  J’AS- 
TORAL fram ed pictures for 
sale. Phone PO 2-6345. 251
M U ST SE iJ,! NEW MODERN 
bungalow, 2 bcdr<K)iii.M, 220 wir­
ing, electric heating, (•oinpletely 
In.sulnted, Largo lot. No roasoii- 
abit' offer refurted. b'ull lulce 
$63.50. Phone I’O 5-56:i7. 250
ANXIOUS TO SELL 3-YEAR- 
old home, near golf cour,-.!-. 2 
l)edn)oiuM wilh third In full ba:;e- 
ment. A real bnrgalu. Easv 
term s. Ph.uK- PO 2-4603. , 2.50
2 BEDROOM HOME, GAS heal, 
clofic to ho.spital. Im m ediate 
|x>s.‘ieshion. Phone PO 4-4:t32 or 
PO 4-4168, 249-’25l-2.53
2 llEDIiOOM, FULLY Modern 
hou.-ic, Ca.s heat, utllll.v, largt- 
lot, Phone PO 2-8296, 258
NBA 2 BEDItOOM 
toiw down pa.vment,
HOME
P 0  2-:i::8i. , 
■*5n
Service Stulloii
RcveLsfoke und  Coldcii
Imiicrlnl Oil Limited lnvitc.s 
IcHMco apt)licallonH for new 
service statlon.s under con­
struction a t Golden aivd Revelr 
stoke, B.C. to  serve the new 
T r, Cnn. llwy. through Rogers 
Pa.'is. Stations will oi)cn in 
July, Capital r  e q ii i r  e d 
SO.tioO.OO. Writ<! giving age, 
education, exiierience in l)oth 
merchandising anti nervlce 
station, to Mr. IL IL Brown, 
Box 166, Revehstoke, B.C.
249, 254, 2.55
EXCI'ILLENT FIR.ST MORT­
GAGE avnilabi - $3,500.(8),
7': ra te , monthly payment.s
$60,00 per nmnth. Many other 
goiKl fir.st Mortgage.s. MortgagCH 
anil Agreements for Sale bought 
and sold, Altierta Mortgiige Ex- 
ehange Ltd.. 1487 Panilusy St., 







•  General Contracting
•  Bulldozing - Grading
•  Low Bed Heavy Hauling
•  Land Clearing 




1955 PL'YMGUTH 2 DOOR -  
Many extras including Conti­
nental kit. Can arrange  finance. 
Phone PO 2-2273 or see a t 681 
Bay Ave, 251
FOR SALE; 1950 CHEV, BUSI- . 
ness Coupe, excellent all-round Jx 
shape witli new rubber. One 
owner ca r for $250 cash. Phone 
Roy Eden, PO 4-4342, 249
1956 VAUXHALL C CYLINDER 
sedan — Pcpiiy and economical, 
runs well. See it  a t Parkw ay 
Royallte, Harvey and W ater Sts.
if
1950 METEOR — GOOD RUN­
NING order. F irs t $75 takes. J .  
G lcsbrecht, KLO Road. 249
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SA LE-18 I'T . HOUSE- 
trn ilcr in good condition. Sleep 
4, Equiitpcd for propane and 
electricity. Cash o r IcrmB. 2208 
Aberdeen St., Kelowna. 251
OFFICE nnd 
WESTBANK -
RES. SO 8-5636 
DAY OR NIGHT 
T. 'Hi.. Sat, 265
THAMES VAN — ONE OWNER, 
16,000 miles, like new. $1,095. 
Box trn iicr with spare  tire  $75. 
Phono PO 2-6905, 249
R. E. Postill & Sons Ltd.
ExeavatioiiH, Bulldozing, 
Grading, Ditching and 
Heavy Hauling 
F ree  Estiinntes 
1800 32nd ST., VERNON, B.C. 
Phono Linden 2-5017 and 2-5010 
T-TlMf
23 . Property Exchgd.
W IL I~ T R A D E O u r  3 BED- 
ROOM h«m«- in Ctiijtary fur n 2 
or 3 liedruum hou u- tn Keluwnn. 
Phuiie PO 2-!2,-.T, 2,">l
Call 9 0  2-4445
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
$40 ,000  IN THE 
NEXT 4 YEARS!
We don’t want to m islead you 
Into thinking tha t m aking as 
much as $t5,(K)0 in u year is a.s 
ea.'ty as falling off a ing , , . but 
wo itny o\ir tot) men from $8,000 
to S2((,()(KI year after y ear , 
and we want the .Hame kind of 
man in the Kelowna area . H 
you nre over 30, own a ear, and 
can travel for a week a t a time, 
write I-. F, Swallow. Prt'ftldeat, 
HouthweKtern Petroleum  Co., 
Box 789, Fort Worth I, T i:x(ih.
249
ACtXlUNTANT-BOOKja'lEI’EI , 
Senior, aged 15, ta n  take full 
eluirgt; anywhere in Ihe Valhiy. 
i ’resently empl.ived by Toronto 
firm  fih' piifJ nine yeear«, but 
Iwl.'lieH lo return to B.C. Can be 
M tyri'I I'OR SAI E iavalhible In about .! weeks. John




R. vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St, Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom ctric teats 
Dntterlea - Mold.s • Repairs 
PO 2-4942.
MOViNG'ltNirSTO^^^^^
star unit, fidly furnished Ineliid- 
Ing TV's, 5 rttoni btingidow for 
opeinior. Apply Pla/ii Motel, 
corner Abl>otl nnd West. tf
KELOWNA  
Tl nm polhie  
.now . Quick 
ParUeulnr:, 
U'oin i n .
SHOULD IIAVE A 
Centre, start one 
iclurn*. Act lafct. 
to Box 8575 Dally 
2.53
MIDDLE AGED MAN FOR 
part-tim e iMxiltkceping anti light 
wnrchoHKo work. Reply in own 
liantiwrltlng to Box 8577 Daily 
Cotirier. 249
EIJiE R L Y  AIAN fiR PENSION-
. | e u  .la dti.vcry..liaUlfM,iaTlM,fifc^ 
,'lenbln j iippllcd. I’hone Linden 2- 
3084 or 488, Vernon. 250
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGIIN'IS
Local — Ixiiig Dhitanco Hauling 
Commercial — Houseliold 
Storage 
i'llO N E  P 0  2-'2928
Jen k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents lor 
North Ameiieaii Van Linen l.td 
ixical, l.on« Dliilanco Moving 
"Wu G uiuantco baUafnctlini" 
1658 WATER ST. P O  2-2(121
T
FLAT-DECK TRAILER FOR 
Kale, Regular $425.00. Selling for 
$300.00, Apply 2515 Pandosy St.
240
FOR SALE ■ 
all m etal 4 
PO 2-3210.
-  UTILITY T rniicr, 
ft, X G 'i ft. Phone 
249
46. Boa^s, Access.
docked runabout with 35 li.p. 
electrie Evinnido nnd trniicr. 
All nceoHiiorlea, A com plete unit 
for $850, Phone PO 2-8042, o r 
call nt 840 Skyline St. tf
m u s t ' 8 E IL ! ” l 7 - f L ^ l ^ ^  
ChrlHcraft wntcr-Hld I m t  with 
Chev. V-8 iwwor, 195 h.p. Phone 
PO2-4085 after (I ii.m,
244, 247, 248, 249
F ( )R 'S A l! [h n r i ''l ’r(iLASSPAI^ 
fihreglaiiH boat wllh 35 li.p. 
M ercury motor and tra iler. A-I 
condition. Phono Ogopogo Ser­
vice. PO 2-3394. tf
18 r r ,  SAIL BOAT " liu r r la in e . '' 
Fast, Mtfo family Iwat. John 
Woodworth, I’oplnr Point, Plione 
I’O 2-4241 eveningn. 249
12 I'T. Hl’EI'jDBOA'rr'jSO.OO; 
Phoim I’()2-5'2.52 or PO 2-3418,
219
ADD 15c 
fo r  
WANT AD
' g g x ^ H D K E  .
48. Auctions
2 AUCriON SALES THIS Thin ?’ 
day, 1:30 and 7:30 a l  RIteh'a
Bio.t, , 25’.!
50. Notices
RUTf.AND BUS L E A V E S  
Ritehle ilroH. Auction Rooin» 
every Tlniriiday evening for lliil-
iv'tiiienee of auction patrons.
I 252
Flood Of Refugees Ebbs 
In Exodus To Hong Kong
HONG KON'G— refy*t 
\ ijoujrtd uila llM5,g Kc®* in ' 
I ImodtrfcUdy rt4u€«d num bers > 
fMt^bamndMy autid retjoris C»m*j 
-% u a ts t C im ese boriter fu a rd sj 
liav t ma<le Owir t i n t  mo'i.'e lo 
•lop Hms curreo t eaodus, j 
f t  Eyewitotsics s a i d  Chia«s«; 
’ftiftrds a t ShauUkok'. a border; 
piMrasliip where the tronttcr: 
th m ig h  the m ain itree t.i 
tietday rem oved a  num ber of 
Chioeae on the border fence and 
drova them  away in trucks.
The Chinese had done htlie  ia 
racen t weeks to block the fk»w 
of refugees to Uils overcrowded 
B H tith colony.
j(rhe task  waa le ft to  Uong 
l& og police assisted by Indian 
G urkha t r o o p s  and British 
frarces.
BCMT BACK OK TRAIKB 
Tuesday they rounded up 5.000 
rrfugeea and shlt>pt‘d  them  back 
|to  China in closed train.s. nm- 
fiing a iKm-sbH> shuttle service 
I# to  the border.
B ut today the num ber of de­
ported refugees w as down to
3,SM, adding suiHXirl to ti»e re­
ports that the Chinese guardis^ 
are  t^thtenlng up the ir twrdeaf 
coiitruy.
'io d ay 's  deportation brought 
to m ore than  Sd.UOO the num ber 
of re fu^eet re turned  to  Q u a a  ia 
the last three w'ceks.
llejw rta said the refugees w to  
have t)C*o relunsed to Chiiia 
were being sen t ta  forced labcw 
cam pi by the Chioese Commu­
nist gov crarneiit.
The Chu'icae N ationalist gov­
ernm ent on Foroiosa has shown 
a definite Interest m takm g ref­
ugees. But tiie belief U th a t the 
num ber of those who m ay  get 
lo Form osa will probably total 
only a few thousaiwl, whereas 
Uie need is for reaetU em tat dt 
sem es of thousands if they are 
not to be turned back to Red 
China.
Union Leaders | 
Sent To Jail
QUEBEC <CP* — Raymond 
Doucet atid G ilbert G authier, 
Ixith officials of the Seafarerss’ 
International Union iln d h  today 
were sentence*! to two m onth- 
jia jaii each lo r Inciting crew 
im em bers of the freighter Wheal 





nA ^SV 'U LF, N Y . <AP> — 
John H. SlrtetMit. 70. c rea to r of
the syndicated Dixie Duguu car- 
jtoon strip , died Tuesday after a 
lengthy illne.ss.
49 . legals & Tenders
beP A A T M E rrr o r  p u b u c  w o r k s .
OTTAWA 
T K N D S U  
SCAUCO TENDERS *(klr*«se<1 to 
•fcrM kry . D tr» n m to «  of hutillc Work!. 
|- t|to M a B -» t .  tUr Ck*rt«i T u m r  hulld- 
to ( . R lm oM * O rtvr. O tuw a. and rn-
awTMd -TK N O ER rO R  TMK S U rfL Y  
o r  COAI- T V T L  OIL A.ND PROPANE 
OA.S F O * FEDERAL BUHJOINGS. 
WESTER.N PROVTNCK, NOKTHF.RN 
TERRITORIES AND Y t’KO.V. 1 « A 3 " . 
will feo rKotvod BatU l:Mi p.m. 
< E ,0 .g T .). TllVRSDAV. JtfN E  I f .  19«2.
Spoelflcattooi and form a of Iro d tr  can 
B* obUhMd At ttiA (iffic* ot U>* Cklol 
of P ircA aalnf and S lo rti. Room C-tV9, 
Sir CSarlM T ap tx r BuihUni. R ivcrtid . 
D riv t. OCUwa: O l t ic  ManagtrA a(: TOO 
ConuBArclal BttlMlnp. WTnnlpef, Man.: 
R o «  M ,  LoBdon BiiUdiaf. Saakatoon. 
8 a ik .i P .O . Bos 4 tt. Edmonton, Alta.i 
IIM  V ««t O torpA  StxMi. Vancouver. 
B.C.
Taiid«rA mAst b« m a d . on Uit printed 
fonB t AuppUad by tb« Departm ent and 
In Aceordanea wtlh the condition* act 
_ fortB therela.





India's Viet Nam Envoy 
Accused Of 'Slander'
TOKYO ( A P i— China Fridaypre.vident Ngo Diiih Diem, 
charged that the Indian chair-j F rank Geoffrey Hooton, 41. of 
m an ot the Viet Nam  annis-;W  i n a i p  e g. is the Canadian 
tJce commission and Ute Cana- m cm ber of the commission, 
dlan m em ber slaadcred North! The Peking report arwl a simi 
Viet Nam  .becau se  they a c - ll ir  com plaint from N orth Viet 
cused it of ‘•subversion and ag-jNam  publl.shed Tliursday by the 
gression" in South Viet Nam . |Soviet News agency T ass, was 
The official Peking People’s jthe first word tha t th e  com- 
Daily said Communist N orth j m ission’s Indian m em ber had 
Viet N am  w as "perfectly  justi- joined the Canadian in censur- 
fied" in supporting attem pts by ing the North V ietnam ese. Po- 
the Com m unist Viet Cong to  land is the th ird  raemlaer of the 
overthrow the governm ent ofttom m lssion.
Courier P a tten
BCKTO.N' < AP • —A I'iullceman' 
was killtil aw l a protective serv- 
1 -e guanl and a wouUFse bank 
labber were wounded earty Fri- 
1 ay m a |.;ua battle ia  Uie Ken- 
1 lore Kouare branch of the Na-' 
to n a l Shavvmut Bank.
Patrolm an John J . Gallagher. 
33, father of three, died In hos- 
j)ital three h w rs  after he was 
felled by bullets in Uie chest 
and leg.
E very week-day m ore than 
(100,000 children d e liw r news- 
! papers to custom ers’ home# 
'throughout Canada.
9 2  Killed In 
Tribal Battles
KAMPAl-4. U g « u d  * Hrihi- 
ler*t — Sixty tribksm tn  wen*, 
killed ia  & battle between & it- , 
Ish troo|)6 and l.OOd trtbwl rBM-1' 
er« in northeast U pm da Thurs-fP 
day. P rim e M inkter Miltoal 
Obute aoaounced today.
i D ie  fighting took pl»c« at; 
K aram oja in the b u rth e u le m  
p a n  of this B rit!A  pro tetlw -: 
ate.
'Ihe cia.‘(h fallow«.i a reprisal 
by P lan tribesm en against the 
neighboring Suk tribe in which 
;31 persons, including 2 t  women 
'and  children, were reixiited 
killed.
KKAimK'NA ttAiLY i jm m o m ,  « A f M M i v  M , I M  f a g k ;  a
UNRESERVED AUaiON
^  lwitfitctl»«» from TTbe CIbvI m II CBtni^By tlB ilied, 
lJ|u idai< ii»  far C ltatiered Aecttiiiil«Bts.
W. & G. Grant Conttruttisii
IHE eNTIKK
EARTH MOVING and 
PAVING EQUIPMENT
NOTE:—On eompletiou of II.C. cirtltract*, llwi eRtlre B.C. 
0 tv i» ie«i ef W. 4  G. G rant Con»tr. ekcept the .%A|ihalt Plant.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
LAND REGISTRT ACT 
(lU rtU a t o
IN  THF. MATTER OF Lot I .  UlstricC 
Lot 14.. O toyvm  D irtsion Vale D iitrict 
PlAO 3249.
PROOF hAvlnx been (tied In my olfice 
s i  Um  Is m  of CertUICAte of Title No. 
•31S3ISF to  th* above-mentioDed land* in 
Um  nam * d  M ary Mclnne*. R.R. No. 1.
, JCelowns. B.C.. and bearlns date the 
’H Sth of Angast. I960.
1 HEREBY GIVE NO'nCE of my in- 
tenUon a t  th* *xpiration of on* calendar 
month from  the  first publication hereof 
to IMO* to the said M ary Mclnnes. a 
provisional Certiflcat* of TiUe in lieu of 
the said Io*t certilicate. Any person 
having any Information wllh rctcrcnce 
to such lost certificate ol title is re­
quested to  communicate with the under­
signed.
I DATED at the City ’ ol Kamloops. 
j|fn iish  Columbia, this 16tb day of May,
C. J . S. FARRA.ND. 
R egistrar.
Registration District.i amloopa Land 
FIRST PUBUCATION Saturday. 
May 19. 19S2.
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday’s horoscope prom ises 
a pleasant day if you engage in 
activities shared  with fam ily or 
friend.s. If you m ust engage in 
business dealings despite the 
day. however, be tactful and 
conciliatory. Em otional out­
bursts could negate results of all 
your efforts.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t it 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all opportunities to 
advance now. since the next 
seven month.s prom ise an up­
trend  in em ploym ent m atte rs— 
if you’ve m ade the m ost chances 
to progress since the firs t of the 
year. R em em ber always that, 
no m atter how stim ulating the 
planetary aspects, you m ust co­
operate in o rder to  profit by 
them.
Good influences in the afore­
mentioned connection will have 
fu rther boosts in July , Septem ­
ber. Decem ber and February .
Haopy dom estic and social 
relationships should enliven 
m ost of this new year in your 
life, but the m onths of Septem ­
ber and D ecem ber will be es­
pecially interesting.
Look for a fine business op 
oortunity in la te  D ecem ber or 
early  January .
A child born on this day will 
be unusually loyal to family and 
Yiends, but m ay have a  tend­
ency to "boss”  them .
Stick to routine affa irs  on 
Monday and don’t  expect too 
much on any front. I t  will be 
one of those middle-of-the-road 
days—nothing loo disturbing, 
nothing spectacular. Outdoor in­
terests, however, will prove 
m ore pleasing than m ost.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a  pro­
ductive year, but a g re a t deal 
will, depend on your wlllingess 
to work hard  and upon your re­
lationships with associates 
especially during the nex t seven 
months.
Where personal m a tte rs  a re  
concerned, rom ance and  social 
activities will be favored in  Sep­
tem ber; also between mid-De­
cem ber and Jan u a ry ; and 
domestic concerns will be under 
fine auguries for m ost of the 
year ahead. Be careful to avoid 
friction in this connection, dur­
ing August, however.
Jngenuity and tac t w ith su­
periors will pay off in Septem­
ber, and early  F eb ru ary  gives 
promise of increased personal 
prestige. Be careful of expendi­
tures, also in signing docum ents 
of any kind, during n ex t M arch 
and April.
A child born on this day will 




FIRST IJM l ED CIIURCII — KELOWNA, B,C.
ScakHl 'IViHltus. tiddtTssed to the undersigned m arked 
•■Tender of Alterations to I'irs t United Church Kelowna” 
will tx! received up to 4 p.m ., June 4th, 1962. for alteratioits 
and additions to the tn tcfior of F irs t United Church, 
Kelowna. B.C.
P lans, Specifications and other tender documents m ay be 
exam ined at the residence of the undersigned and copies 
obtained on deposit of an  acceppted cheque for $20 payable 
to F irs t United Church, Kelowna, B.C.
Perform ance Bond may be required up to 75% of Contract 
Price. Lowest tender not necessarily  accepted.
First United Chnich Building Committee
Gordon D. H erbert, Chairm an,




I© ».«. D -vr.
INSPECTION




Pictorial CATALOGUE On Request 
ON THE SPOT , L t  " 1  FINANCING
2— l)8s: 5  S C R A V rn S ;
19S» H.VVKS UIK.SrL T R .\C It)R  U vi Red.
i t |  yd. Bucyrux E rie — I yd. Roehriag P aver, Compactor, 
10 Rollers. Widener. Murphy Scale, G raders. Tank Car 
ileatera . Tanks, 10 Trucks. ’Trailers, F a rm  'Tractor.
200 MISC. ITEMS
For Office. Shop, G arage, etc. Welders. Lighting Plant. 
Steam  Cleaner, Hand Power ’Ibols, Pijie, F ire  Hose, Adding 
Machines, Desks, Chairs, etc.
MAYNARD'S
BONDED AUCnONEEttS 
i m  • W. G eorgia, 733 Johnson
Vane. MU 2-1033 Victoria, EV i-m i
Kelowna Phone P 0  2-4M2.
Dave's Doing a Good Job for Us
The guitar was played in 




I t’s fun to  play  the ‘what-to- 
w ear”  gam e when a little g irl 
can team  th is whirling princess 
with a  clever cape on day, 
jacket the next. All th ree are  
very easy  to  sew.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9398: Chil­
dren’s Sizes 2, 4. 6, 8, 10. See 
p a tte rn  for yardages.
FORTY CENTS (40c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this 
pattern . P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE
N IM B E R ..........................................
Send o rd er to  MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care  of The D airy  Courier, 
P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronto Ont.
E x tra ! E x tra ! E x tra  Big 
Sum m er P a tte rn  Catalog — 
over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Send 35c.
.. sure, but my best 






Kelowna's new Ellison Airport with lighting and instrument landing 
approved.
'A' The extension to the Kelowna breakwater.
^  Farm Credit Corporation Office moved to Kelowna and farm loans greatly 
increased.
tAt Fair value and specific duties to prevent the dumping of foreign fruits on 
our market.
2V2 million dollar grant for the erection of Kelowna's Vocational School.
«■




G e t  the  m o s t  from your  in su ran c e  do l la r  
G u a r a n te e d  p ro tec t io n  a n d  s a v in g s — plus  h igh  d iv idends
,SVc the  rruin f w n i
T h e  M u tu a l L ife
A S 3 U H A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
2'/ic c o m p a n y  n ith the outfitimdin}; d iv id en d  record m  4M3
l . . . A N t ' l l  O l  E lt 'E ;  M U T U A L  B U II .D IN T ;, 20H  M A I N  S I  . ,  n . M K T O N .  IM '.  
J iiit ie s  W , B ru n ch  M aiuiKcr. R e s .:  IMimu' l ’0 * l- I L M )
ltc|)ri*M'iilnti%c:
tscuge L. A4|uiloii, 5©7 Ovhird A^c., Kclowmi, B.C. riumt' PO 2-3879
Re-Elecf PUGH DAVID
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JUNE 2
11:00—Game, of the Week 
2:00—Interlude 
3:00—Matinee 
'4:30-T his Is The Life 
5:00—This Living World 
> 5:30—Bugs Bunny 
] 6:00—Country time 
I 6:30—Stan lieonard 
1 6:45—TBA
' 7:00—Dennis The Menace 
I 7:30—TV Readers Digest 
j 8:00—Mr. and Mrs. North 
1 8:30—The Detectives 




; SUNDAY, JUNE 3
42:30—Oral Roberts 
'1 :0 0 —11 Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
. 2:00—Junior Magazine 
3:00—Concert 
4:00—Face to Face 
4:30—TVenty-Twenty 
5:00—Fighting Words 
5:30-TD A  
5:45—Liberals 
0:00—The Flintstones 












10:00—Video Village Jr. Edition 
10:30—Big Playback 




















8:45—Sundny School ot the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—This Is Tho Life 
10:30—Ivanhoo .
11:00—TBA 




Channel 4  Hook-Ups
, NEW LINES;
O11I.V $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly 
Etfoctlve January 1. 1003.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK*UPS TO LINES 
INSTALI.ED UP TO DECEMBER 31. WOl.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
t429 Ki.I.iS ST. PHONE PO 2-4433
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., May 26—Three Cases of 
Murder.
Fri., June 1—“When I Grow Up.‘
(Repeat on Matinee Saturday 
afternoon)
Sat., June 2 — Port of Escape.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIG 4 RIOVIES (Late Showa)
Sat., May 26—Retreat, Hell 















.1 Models To Choose From  
AMERICAN •  CLASSIC •  AMBASSADOR 
Take a Teat Drive Today a t . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
CORNER HARVEY & ELLIS PHONE PO 2-3452
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
w ish a way lUtcr and d irt the m odern way 
in Ju-st mlmito.^ wllh a, Bissell carpel 
.•weeper. With a little nttcnllon your 
H iswll Swccfjcr will provide 
the m eans for a  daily 
“ Beauty Brushing’* nnd give 
your cnriM't* a longer, more 
lustrous beauty.
10.95 HittI 15.95
R 0R 4A Y  Services Ltd,
'$44 Biiwaffd Ave. PO 2-5156
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY? 
Fast-Acting Want Ads 
Cost So l i t t l e . . .  Do So Much










For Week Ending 
June 3
Keep this handy p id c  for complete 
information on diites and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, MAY 26




4:30—*11113 Is The Life 





7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30—TV Readers Digest 
8:00—Mr. and Mrs, North 
8:30—The Detectives 









































9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Tlds Is Tlic Life 
10:30—Ivanhoo 
11:00—Big Playback 









7:30—Dennis Tlic Mcnaco 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00-G E  'nieatro 
0:30—Jack Denny 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:3(1—What’s My Lino 
11 :»*!>—Nows
11:1.5—Answer to Pres, Kennedy 
On Medicare 
11:45—Four Most Feature
Finished Your Spring Cleaning?
SELL YOUR LEFT OVER AND 
UNWANTED ARTICLES
FOR CASH
In A Fast Action
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Coifg As IJHle As 30c |»cr Day For A 15 Word Adt
Phono PO 2-4445
 F o r , A,Dully................................... . ......................
